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Saffron's Cafe
Will Close on
January 11th
Saffro n ·, Cafe at Guaqi
Vil la w ill c lo,e. and the Ia;~
tht) to d111e w ill be Jan . II.
:wo~. ll owe,er. Saffron\ "ill
J"Cill~llll

open

reception~

"008.

ror CVC ilh and
] I.

through Aug.

Saffron·,

Rt:\taurant

Cafe

and

v. ill ope n in th e

Rivcr..,ick A rt Mu ~e um in
February 2008. They wi ll he
ope n th e re fo r lun c h and din ncr. and ca te rin g '"ill

~!l' o

he

a' ailablc at that ven ue. They
an: \ till hooking the Gua,ti
Villa fo r the ho lida ys in addi tion to ' pace avai Ia hi e at Th e
Ri vc r,ide Art Mu, e um a nd
Ftlippii Win e ry in Ra nc ho
Cuca mo nga.
In
Jun e
2006.
C larl,
Pa ul ey. former ow ner of th e
property kn ow n a s Guasti.
Ca l. LLP. in an exc lu sive
interview with th e Inland
Empire Bu s ine ss Journal. sa id.
"The
popular
Saffron
R c~ taurant

remain as

it

may or ma y not
i ~..
one po-,~i

bility would he fo r Saffron to
become inco rporated int o the
ho tel. Th e overall plan ca lb
for a co uple of hotch." We
ask what happe ned to that
overall plan ?

"'"'" l pdate
for lnLtnd tmpuT

i' ,,,.

for

'k! H1 1dJ~

Special Shape Balloon Festival
t'l

An C\ cnt for thl' cntin.: fa mil)
n:Wrnlllg to the Coachella

Valle) on Jan. -1. 5. 6. 2008. The
tlmd annual Ford True!..' Red.
White & Blue Polo & Balloon
Festi va l " ill kature 17 'pecial
sluqx: balloon' and -10 race ha lloon-,. mal-.mg

11

the third largc..,t

S1x:cial Shape Balloon Fe,ti"ll in
th l: country.
Of the 15 ' lx:c ial shape balloon\ . att ~.: nd ec\ wi ll \CC the
E n~.: rg itcr bunny. a dinO:'\aur. a
fi,h, a dragon. a football. a pirate.
Humpty Dumpty. Tony the tiger.
United Van Line\ moving van.
Noah \ ark . a dai,y. Woodrow the
tr~.:e and many more. TI1c average
he ight o r the,e balloon' i, nine
\ tori e~ tall. TI1~.: Encrgiter bunny
balloon i' talle r than the Statue of
Li bet1 y. It, head ;, larger than the
h ead~ on M ount Ru ~ hm o re .
Thi > star-, tudded weel..end
w ill feature cc le hritie' on the
launch fi e ld and above. Expected
attendance is 50.000. Festivities
will begin on Friday. Jan. 4th. as
60 hot air balloon' will take off
with balloon spon,ors to stan the
Ford True!.. , Red. Whit e & Blue
Polo & Balloon Fe,tival from
Fantasy Spring' Reson Casino
launc h field . On Saturday moming. Jan . 5th. the balloon' wi ll
tal..c off at 6:30a.m. from Fanta'y
Springs Reson Casino. Attendees
arc invited for breakfast, music
and to 'troll through the vendor
village as the balloons lift off.

Polo game' "til be pla)ed at
10:00 a.m .. 12:(Xl p.m. at the
Eldorado Polo Club. At J:(Xl p.m.
Fama"~) Spring" Rc\011 C<hino
\\ill fea ture lllU'ic. fCKXI and \Cll dor' pnor to the 5:00 p.m.
Balloon Gkl". From 5:CXl to 6:00
p.m. the balloon'" il l be tethered
a\ they light their burner\ to cn.:atc an awe-in":.piring light "hO\\.
Guc'" arc ill\ ited on to the field
\\here th ey can wal"-. among thc... e
illuminated

g iant ~.

On Sunday. Jan . 7th the bal loon' "ill lx: at Fanta') Spring'
Re,ort C"ino for a balloon
launch at 6:30a.m. and a ,ccond
Balloon Glow from 5:00 to 6:00
p.m. Po lo games will be played at
the Eldorado Po lo C lub at I0:00
a.m. and 12:00 p.m.
Admi-..,":.ion i~ free to all event:.,
\Vith a donation to our -..,crvice
men and \\Omen\ familic~ ..,erving ovcr~ea~ from Twent y Nine
Palms Marine Corp Base.
Suggested donation is $ 10 1x:r
famil y.
Join the spon,ors Ford
Trucks. Fantasy Spring' Re,on
Casino. Ralphs. De ,ert Sun.
KMIR. KPLM/KJJ Z and the C ity
of Indio. along with other balloon
'pon,or>. '" they put together an
incredible event to honor these
..;crvicc men and women.

Fa/1/a.\ y Sprill!(.\ Resort
Casillo. 84-245 l11dio Sprill!(S
Parkll'ar. l11dio.

CSUSB Names
Executive-inResidence
D.

Linn

Wiley. who

led

On t ari o- ha~cd Ci titcn~ Bu ~ inc~"

Bank to become the lith large't
commercial han~ in the \tate. ha-..,
been named the 2007-200X
Executi ve- in-Residence for Cal
State San Bemardino\ College of
Bu sine"
and
Public
Admini~tration.

A:-. one of the inland region\
top bu~ine""' exec uti ves. Wiky
will meet throughout the 'chool
year with student>. faculty and
~ t a ll to -.,hare hi ~ in..,ights and
c'perience, on leade"hip and
management. Hi~ fir~ t ~ess ion on
campu' will focu' speci ficall y on
the imponance of excellence in
hu~inc~~ writing 'md profcssional i, m. said Karen Dill Bowerman .
dean of the College of Busine"
and Public Administration .
"Linn Wiley i' a prime example of dynamic leadership. He

conti11ued o11 page 7
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COMMENTARY

OPINION

It's Official - California is in a Fiscal Emc•-gcncy
t~or tl1l' p<.t-.1 \l.'\ er al '" l'l.'~, I
ha' ~...· urged thl' go\ erntH to
tkdarL' .I li-.t.llemngL· nc~. untk· r
thl' pro' ,..,ron ... of Pmpo ... llion :'X
pa ... -..cd h: the 'ot~..:r" 111 2(X}...l, to
Jllllll\Xilatel: <~ddrcv, thl.' budget

dcfic 11 thl' "ota t ~: j.., lacing.

Lcg"latl\e Anal;'t El11aheth
IIIII re k;hcd her lorcca't lor the
~{X}R-09 budget. and In} lx l!cf,
Of a fi\Ca\ Cl1ll:: rgl' I1C) \\l'rL' LO il fimlCd . The n<lll-panr-.,an ol lie..:
announced th~H Jlt:.'\ 1 )l'ar \ budg-

et would conta111 a
budget ddicit.

10 h1111on

I thmk. it\ mtcn..~\ttng to notl'

that d<:\pllc the ,IL1111p

Ill

the

hou..,mg mark.et that ,.., blamed for
thL rcductron rn n..:,·c nue\ thL:
..,tate hc:h rccci\cd. and ''Ill
rco..:i' l.' OH~r thl' remainder of thr..,

fi,cal ;car and for 2(XJH-09. rc\'cnuc\ co ntmu~ to climb from one

ll,cal yea r to the ne\t.

IJ\Cal ~car
COilllllUL'..,

tO OUip<iCL'

~o1ng from

al fund arc expected to chmh
from S9R.9 bill1on th" fi,cal )Car
to 5103.5 h1llion for the 200X-09

;c:u to ~Ill -l i>1ll1on 111 2(Xl~-O<l
\ , I and m; Rcpuhhcan col
kaguL'"' h;.l\ c hecn \:t) mg 1"01

)Car-,. aliforma ha.., a \ j1C nd1ng.
not a rc' cnul: problc1n . L nt tl ,~. c
hnng our ..,pcndmg under control.
I belle' e ,~. c \~oil\ contl llUL' to h:l\ e
thc'c ' ho nfall ' )Car after )ta l.
That\ \~oh) I hclie'e th e go\c rno r nctXI\ to act 1111111ed1Jtd~
and dcclarl! a fl"tcal cml!rgcnc) 'o
,~. e can deal "uh ''hat 1.., a en' I"
110\\ ,

Bdo\\ i' a \\ch "ll' ror th O,l'
o l )OU "ho \\Ould ''"e to read the
cnt1re report from the Lq !_l\ latJ\ c
Anal} 't Ofllcc .
E nt i rc

R c pOll :
/2007/ti ...ctll outloo"ill'cal outloo" 07 .:"P·'

W\\ ' ' .lao.ca.go'

I

In\~

L'l ";h ,1

m~..·erk.at.

a

\l'J"Illlll '" ho 11' l'd 111 thL'
!-; alai""' Dc,crt 111 \ Inca. But
..,Ollll'
four mtll1on p~..:npk
around th e ''orld mourned h~..:r
pa..,..,lll g after ,~. :H c hin g her
ad,~..:nturL'' o n TV. FIO\\L'f ''a'
the alpha dog lca<-IL'r of a
ma triarchal tribe o f meerk.ah
'~ ho. ;t\ a part of a documL'n -

tar;

-.IU d~

b)

Cambridgl'

Lni\L'I"'II). hecamt:: the .., tar of
"\k·crk.at \1an or.·· the b1ggt::\l
... m g.lc h1t on thL' An11nal

Plan e t cable c hann e l.
The \tud) '"a.;; an oh ... cn aliOn of thL' \Ocial \tJ"UCturc ol
the\c c reatu re\ of the dc:o,t::rl --ho'" the ) II\ ed. intl!ractcd and
'un 1\·e d . Their ache nture \
"ere
po,itivel)

Sha"c'peanan.

War

and

peace. lo' e and h:He. th e nllr-

CONTACT:

E- .\1 ali:

Senator.Dutton@\Cilatc.ca.go\ .

aclc or lite and the traged) of
death.
Thu' it "'" on Sept. 28th.

~007

that fan' ..,a,, 1\o \'.L:f·,
\l.m; had lh;r plliUrc
on thc1r co mputer dc,k.top.
d~..·ml . . l'

Some had C\ ~..: n bought -.tufted

l·lo"n dolt,.
ll o". tht) '""cd. could the
Cambridge film crcv.- let her
diL'?
The an\\\ er wa\
that the) ''ere o nl) there to
nh . . cn c. not to in t!..! rkrc .
Sa,1ng
c han gl.!d
..,oc 1al
mt.'erk.at

Flo,,er '~ould ha'c
the d) nam1c of the
1nterac t1 o n of the
tribe .... It ·" th e \O-

ca llcd "Buttcrfl) Effe c t" in
""hich o n!..! c han ge c an change
eve rything after 11. Call 11
"The Sprcad,hcet of Life ...
And )CI thi' ,illy lillie flea
infc,tcd rat tou ched man) .
Ac cording to Steve St) k'
o r San Bern arch no· , Gate" a)
Pet Ccmctcr). it i' 'o for all ol
cominued

011

pw.:,e 3 /

How Green Is My Inland Valley
By j oe Lyons

GET THE NEWS YOU NEED

Em
:r------------------------------I want to subscnbe to the Inland Emplfe Busmess journal

DOne year $24 annual subscnpoon 0 Two Year $48 -

0 My check 1s enclosed
0 Charge to my cred1t card:

Includes 2007-08

Book of Lists (A $30 Value)
0 Master Card

0 Visa
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Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

fQOM Tttr STAff Of Tttr
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/Jy .Joe 1._1'011\

fl'\l..'lllJe\,,

c; \0--l I hillum th1'

Rl!' l!nuc.., to th e ... tat!.!·.., ge ner-

WISttlnG IOU fVfRI ttAPPinfSS
TttiS ttOLIDAI SfASOn
AnD TttROUGttOUT Tttf COMinG lfAR

It Was Only a Rat

ll n\~oe\L'f. 'P"-'Ildlll!!

City/State:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ZiP---------------------------------------Phone# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Make checks payable to: Inl and Empire Bu!<.iness Journal
P.O. Box 1979. Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91729
For more info. call (909) 483-4700/Fax (909) 483-4705

They ca me from throug hout the Inland Empire .
From Temecula '" well as
the Victor Valley. From political

and

private

~ec tor~ .

Elected officia ls from San
Bernardino County sat with
their
counterparts
from
Ri verside. Environmentalists
sa t with developers. The
meeting in On tario on Oct. 22
of thi s year was to discuss the
Green Valley Initiati ve. a
concep t conceived by Ali
Sahabi of the Dos Lagos project so uth of Co rona.
The initiative. you shou ld
understand. is not a proposition to be voted on, but rather
an idea that brings everyone
together to allow growth in
the Inland Empire based on
sound environmental philosophies. hence The Green
Valley.
Much is a lready in place.
Hybrid cars. solar e ne rgy and

recycling mandate,. Yet all
agree th a t there i' much to he
done. It seemed on ly fitting.
here at the ~ tart of the 21st
ce ntur). to declare a commonality among all how to share
the planet. The Inl and Empire
could become the test tube.
the prototype. for the new age
of responsible development.
for mankind to use the Earth
without destroying it.
If only.
While many gave lip service to the concept from the
stage. there were those afterwards who ag reed that disagreement s till held sway. For
one thing, there are two co un ty lines that runs throu gh our
part of the world. and no
fancy words in public will
sway the political process that
kept the 71 Freeway from
funneling
from
a
San

cominued on page 16
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Opinion: A Forward-Thinking
(But O verdu e) Highway Plan

INDEX
Th is December in the Inland Empire
Business Journa l!

Columns
Commentary- Opinion.

News and Features
Opinio n : A For wa rd-Thinking ( But Q ,•e rdue) Hig hway
l'lan Brad Mitzelfelt. s upcrvi>or. Fi"t Di stri c t San
Bernardino County. proposes a highway p lan for the
Inland Empire to set a coun.e to where we bene fit more
(with jobs) and get impac ted le" (by traffi c)
W o m e n and F inance • a Like ly !'airing Some women
today fee l that they lack the confidence or knowl edge
to make wise financial decisions alone.
asecm Qadcr
o ut lines :,ome preparation s women need to make to
hand le a ll of their own financial dec ision -making
Why Is n ' t My Bus iness M a kin g Mo n ey? Sam Horn
shares five of the top 10 ways to be one-of-a-kind w
you can break out instead of blending in to increase
your volume of customers and income
G iving Bac k t o Yo ur Community Is a Good Way
to Build Bus iness The cause-related marketing
environment is an ideal arena for co-branding activitie:,
to benefit your company and your community

3 & 12

9

and Finance . .

10

Sa les . . .

II

5

Managcmcnt .

13 & 26

Communication ..

8

13

1-1

C lose- p

15

Compute"{fechnolog)

19

made

di~a-,tcr.

hi gh li ghtin g

the need for alter native:-, .
Fi" l wa' the ' hu td own o f
lnt c r . . tate 5 whe n a tanker
that c lo,ed a major tunn e l
ju>t no rth of Lo' Angelc,.
C l o~c r to hom e we re the tra gic fire'>torm'> that roared
throug h o ur local mountam:-..
torc hin g 14 .000 a c res a nd
in c in erattn g 4 39 horne.....

Fleet Automotive Dealerships in the Inland Empire

27

Busine;s Brokerage Finns Se rving the Inland Empire .

29

Executive Note' .

35

Restaurant Review ..

37

Manage r ·, Book,helf. ..... ... . .. . .

38

Counl) o f San Bernardino
Coumy of Riverside

34

T'" o d i-,a.., tcr-., ia '>t month
were -, tark reminder~ of w hat
a fragile th read ou r tran\portatlon th:!I\\Ork. ca n be 111
th e face o f a natural or man -

tru c k erupted i nt o an inferno

The Lists:

10

The Value of M e nto r s Brian Tracy exp lain-; the
importance of me ntors. By going to people who are
ahead of you. you can ; ave time and money it would
cost to learn what you need to learn all by your>elf
A p artme nt R esear c h M a r k e t Upd a t e The Inland
Empire apartment market is poi ;ed to record ;olid
growth through the second half of the year and ;hou ld
post even more outstanding fundamemal perforn1ance
beginning in 2008 . . . . .
. .......... .

By Brad M it:dfelt.
S u pcn iso r. First Dist ric t Sa n Berna rd ino Co u n t ~

6
lnvc~tm c nt ~
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Executive Time Out .. .. ......... . ................. .

40
41

44

the carl) ho u" of th e fire'.
Interst a te 15 thro u g h th e
Cajo n Pa "
wa, c lo,ed.
-.,tranding numcrou-, Hi g h
Dc :-,e rt co mmut er -, and trig-

ge rin g g ridl od. at th e top and
bouom o f the pa" .
lntcr . ., t a tc

self-

15

1.. ,

one

of

only t wo maj o r freeway'>
connecting the Inland Empire
and th e Lo' Angelc; ba,in
with th e re ; t o f the nati o n to
the ea;t. The Cajon Pa>l> ha >
bee n shut do\vn numcrou ~
time ; over th e yea rs for
everything from " now to fires
to dead ly train derai lmenb .
Abo in th e pa ". the San
Andrea ; Fault , (ice s right
beneath the freeway .
While di sas ter> happen
on ly occasionally. we need
an a lt ernative. We need better ways to move trucks and
commuters as the region ·s
exp los . e growt ll nlakes get
•

\IJl 19. Nn 12. Decanbcr 1007- lnbrd ~ llusino:si Journal;. pubi1Shod rnonlhly by Daily Pt:n:t CoovnunicatJa1s Inc.• 29t0 Ealt lnllnl Empore llouJev.ro. Swoe 107. Onmrio. CA t9764. (909) 4834100. Bulk- U.S. (Xl6t!lle paid. Onlario. CA. permit Nn l. Scr1d-.:.. cl\anjp 1<>: lnbrd l'zrl>ore llusino:si Joom.ll. P.O. Box 1979. Rlwocho CUcanoongo. CA 9 1729. lnfOITTiatim in the Inland Empire Busonc<<
Journal is-...! 10 be reJ-. bullhe acx:urncy of lhis DofOITTiatim cannoc be~ The rnanagemenl of the lnbrd Empire llusioo;.< Journal dre. 1101 prorno<e or moour;ge lhe ,..., of any prockoct or service
advertised h=in for ""Y purpooc. or for lhe purpooeorsaleof..,y !OCUrity. "lnbrd ~ llusino:si.loumal" tradcmarlt regislcn:rl in lhe U.S. P8fert Otfoce 1988 by Daily Pt:n:t Cornmunicalions. lnc. AU rigjls
reocrvcd Maruscripls or"""""' 9.lbminod 10 lhe lnbrd ~ llusino:si Journal for public>lioo should be~ by
rerum cmclope wi1lo caroa The publisho<""""""' no n:spcnsibility for !heir r«um. CJpini<nl ~in~ an:: lhose of !he utoor. Md 1101 ~y lhoseoflhe lnbrd Empire llusino:silournaL Subocripcim poymcn,...... acx:anpony all ordel1; for !he ITICillh·
ly journal or ;naJai Boolc of ISs. Olpyrighl 2llXl Daily Pt:n:t CanrnJroicaliao Inc.

In

. IV

ting from here to th ere more
difficult eve r) d:t) .
The lli gh Dc,cn Corndor
"til run from Vic to r vtllc to
Pa lmd ale '" a brand - n ew.
':I t atc - o f- t he -art c' pre..,..,\\ a).
rangtng from four to ctgh t
la ne, . It "til improve traffic
"a fe ty regionally and provide
d e'> perat e l)
needed
new
capactty.
lt imat ely thi '
roadway. w hi ch Co ngr c~.., ha..,
made a nati o nal prtorlt) corridor and dubbed th e "E220...
w ill co nn ec t 10
Int ers tat e 5 north of Lo'
Angclc' and Ht g hw a) I X e<"l
of Victorvi li e.
As th e
cxpan<-ling warchou~c and
' hipptn g indu\try run s out of
' pa ce in th e Inl a nd va ll ey
areas. th e Hi g h De,en " the
natura l pla ce for Jo g i .., ti c.,
co mp a ni c~
to
l oca te .
Warehou se ~ pa ce nee d.., to
douhk . mea nin g an additional 1.5 billion , quare feet.
That tran s late' to I 07 '> quare
mile s o f warehou ;e floor
'- pace.
The Htgh De se rt Corridor
will kee p man y re s ultin g
addi t ional trucks off of
lnt e" tate
I 0.
1-15
and
Highway 60. That a lso mean s
truckers will have a wide.
safe alternative to H ighway
138 and Highway 18 . Trucks
leaving Sout hern California
Log is ti cs Airport wi ll most ly
be heading no rt heast. away

continued on page 28
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First Woman-Owned Wahoo's
Open in Temecula

inspires employees 10 tugh 1deals.
and aho ...ch out clear-cut goal-, to

Ellen Orb~ "a d1~hard

be accomp lished." Bowerman
..,aid ... But he 1'-. alr..o

She· ... been catinu at

woman.

"They gave me a g reat
o pponun ity." sa id O rbe. a 25year-old who learned the business from the grou nd up. She
handed o ut chips at promo tiona l events. cooked , c leaned up.
trai ned ne w e mpl oyees and
e ve n loaded a nd unl oaded
trucks.
Th e re were e ve n be ts
among Wahoo 's exec uti ves
about ho w long the girl from
Newpon Beach wo uld survive
in the to ugh and demanding
fast-food bus iness .
After plunking down the
$30,000 franchi se fee and lining up the estimated $750.000
to build a restaurant in
Temecula, Orbe now manages
24 employees and a menu that
can include hundreds of different healthful and tasty combi nation s that often incorporate
sushi-grade fi s h.
Orbe, who graduated from
Cal Poly San Luis Obi spo with
a degree in nutritio na l sc ie nce,
a lways identi fied with Wahoo 's
tie -in to hea lthy lifesty les such
as s urfi ng, skateboarding and

one of 118 out of 19.000

continued from fWge I

Wahoo·, \\oman.

Wahoo\ F"h Tacos since
she v. '" I 0. In h1gh sc hoo l.
Orbe snca ~ ed ou t at
lu nc htime to cat a hea lthy
mea l at the local Wahoo ·s.
which offe" Mex ican fare
with
hint
of
C hinese/Bra7ilian ll avo".
Di~missing career.., as
a phy\ician \ a"istant and
.., uit-wcaring phamlaceut ical sales person afte r graduating from co ll ege~ she
jumped at the chance to
wor ~ at the resta ura nt she
loved since chi ldhood.
In J une. Orbe opened
the fi r"
Wa hoo's in
Temec ul a. Not onl y was it
the fi rst Wahoo ·s in South west
Ri verside Count y. it was the
fi rst in the 35-plus-rcstaurant
chai n owned excl us ive ly by a
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late.\1 real e.\tare actil'itie' in

adjacent to the Ch1110 Valley
h1110 !! ills
(7 1) Frcc"a) at

rhe Inland Empire:

Pa rl-.. \\'a) and Romona A\cnuc

The fo/lowin!( an}

\0111<'

of the

American C areer C ollege
and Wes t Coa s t Uni\Crs it y
broke g round on a 6-l.JOO·sq .fl. medical training campu.., at
the corner of Ha' en Avenue

snow boarding. She also liked
the fac t that Wing La m. one of
the cha in's co-fou nders. was
somet hing of a celebri ty in
Orange Cou nt y because of hi s
communi ty invo lvement.

" It ·s one of the rea,on; why
I love Wahoo ·s." the Temecula
reside nt sa id. "They promote an
active li festy le and I like to surf
and snowboard ...
Today aft er se rving count less Wahoo's mea ls, Orbe still
gets a ki ck out of converting the
uninitiated to the Wahoo's Way.
" My favo rite thing is
watc hing a c ustomer order a
fi sh taco fo r the fi rst time and it
becomes one of the ir favorite
meal s, .. Or be expl ained.
Altho ugh Wahoo 's is best
known for fi sh tacos, its menu
also inc ludes ite ms made from
chicken, camitas, cam e asada,
shrimp and vegg ies.

Wah oo's Fish Ta cos in
Temecula is located across the
parking lot fro m Olive Garden
restaurant in the Margarita
Crossings shopping center at
29073 Overland Drive . For
more
info rmation
about
Wahoo\
to
go
ww'"' wahoo.) com

and Inland Emp1r~ Boulevard
in
J u ly
...... Panatt o ni
Co ns truction completed a
-1 16.935-sq.-ft. husin~" par~
loca ted a t 5300. 5350 and
5-100 Ontar io M ill s Par~way
in On tario in May. S it ua ted
on a 9. 16-acre s it e. th e park
fea tu res three s in g le->to ry.
lig ht ind ustr ial and dis tri buti o n facil ities ......... C IP Real
Estate. in a joi nt ve ntu re w ith
Guggenh e im Real Es tate .
acq uired E mpire Towe r s IV .
a 75 .680-sq .-ft.. C ia>' A
offi ce bu il ding loca ted at
3800 Concours. fro m an a ffi lia te of Lord Haltimore
Properties for $ 16 m il li o n .
LA/Ontario
International
Airport
o pened the new ExpressJet
m a int e na nce ha nga r. w hi c h
has bee n refurbi s hed and w ill
res ult in up to 600 job; for
O nt a ri o .....
Mark
Development Inc. so ld th e
re ta il bu ild in g at 76 1 N.
A rc hiba ld Avenue to Corrido r
Land C o. fo r $3 milli o n. or
a bo ut
$590
pe r sq ua re
foot. ....... .. Opus
West
ann o unced the start o f construction on The Commons at
Chin o Hill s, a 500,000- sq. -ft.
powe r ce nte r valued at more
tha n $ 150 mill ion. Se t on 50
acres. the project will fea ture
170.000-sq.-ft.
Lowe 's
a
home improveme nt faci lit y '"
we ll as a mi x of regio na l and
nati ona l re ta il ers a nd res taurant s. The projec t is located
on the fo rme r agric ultura l s ite

in C hin o Hilh. Completion is
sched ul ed for the summer of
~008 ........... S ti r lin g C apit a l
lrn es tm c nb . a joint \ cnturc
between
S tirl ing
E nt e rpr ise!..
a
Foothill
Ranc h-based
dcv~lopment
com pan) . and Dcm cr. CObased OC T Indus tri a l Trus t
Inc. (NYSE:DCT). a leading
indu~trial

real

c"tate in\ c~t

mcnt tru"Jt. announ ced 11 ha">
comme nced con\truction on a

296.000-s4.-ft. Cia" A diStribut io n build ing located on
17.48 acres at S outh e rn
C alifornia Logi stics Ce ntre
(SC LC)
in
Victorvi ll e.
Comp le tion of the facility is
antic ipa ted for ~nd quarter of
2008. T he bui ld ing is espec tcd to generate bet ween 25 and
50 new jobs ......... At th e
Southern
C alifornia
Logistics Ce ntre . Newell
Rubbermaid . th e g lo ba l con·
sum er producb compa ny. has
take n occ upancy of i" new
407 .600 -sq .-ft. dist ri bu tio n
fac ilit y. T he compa ny. whic h
is ex pected to e mpl oy up to
150 peop le a t th e faci lit y.
s igned a I 0-year dea l wo rth
ro ughl y $ 15 m illi on. or abo ut
$0.3 1/sf/ mo. Newell w ill
wa re ho use impo rt ed good>
from As ia at it s new corpo rate
di stributi o n
cent e r,
fro m
w hi ch it will redi stribut e it s
produ c ts
throu g ho ut
the
United States. In additi o n, it
w ill al so use th e fac ilit y to
o pe rate it s Graco unit , whi ch
manufac tures infant and ju ven ile prod uc ts. The pl a nt is
ex pec ted to be at fu ll ca pac it y
by
Oc to be r
2008 ...... ..... l'roLogi s.
th e
int e rn a tio nal logi sti cs rea l

continued on paxe 36

~m

C\ccption-

al role model on good cit 11en\h1p
for hi> volunteer "or~ with the
Boy Scouts. the Amcnc'u' Hcat1
A"oc iation and the Children\
Fund of San Bcmardino. to name
a few.··

Wile). who is current!) the
vice chaimlan or the hoard of
directors for CVB Financial
Coq1 .. "111 di'>CUS\ the nnpo11ance

.S.

Marin..: in Bu~i ne'-.\ Award from

public com panic:,.
• Named one olthc top linancial in"'titution.., in the \\Orld h)
Financial \Vor/d Mat:a:ine .

Vch::ran'-. Charitier..: Entrepreneur

• The Financial AdviSory
Scrv1cc\ Group wa., recogni;cd a...
"one of the world\ lx:\1 money
manager'·;· by Ncbon lnfonnation
Research.
• Wi ley him>e lf has rcccl\cd
awards such '" the Sih er CEO
A" ard from Fim111cial IVorld
Ma~a~ine:
the Outstandmg

Execu tive Award from the uni ver'>ity's College of Business and
Public Administration.

ot the Year from Em\1 & Young:
and the Good Scout of the Year
from the Bo) Scou t\ of America .
Wile) i'> no stnmger to Cal
State San Bemardino. He serves

Some of hiS scs;ions throughout the school year include:
• Nov. 29 - Guest lecture at

on a number of umvcr\ity committee~. includmg the Prc\1dcnt \
Advancement Counci l and the

<.,evcral hu"'inc\"> wri ting cla\">C">.

then meet with faculty to discuss
the top 1c. "W hat Shou ld the
College Do About Administration
Student\ Who Can' t Wri te?" and

College of Busine\\ and Publ1c
Administrat ion Dean\ Advis<liY
Counc il. In 200 I. he received the
Arrowhead

colllinued 011 page 17

of\\ riting in the'' orld of hu ... mc..,...,
in order to challenge \tudcnh to
high idcab and to encourage pn.)fc,..,or.., to continue to give cmpha-

"i"

to qual II)

\\ ntmg

1hdf. apart

from content.

I k r..cn c<..l

<h

prc..,uJcnt and

chief executive oflicer l(>r CVB
and Cllitcll') Bu..,mc . . . , Ban~ lrom
1991 to 2(X>6. Citi;ens Busme"
Ban~ is the large\! ban~ headquartered inlhc Inland Empm.~. Ounng
h" 15-) c'tr sic" ardsh1p. CIIIICih
Bu . . inC')"> Ban~ grc\\ from 12
onices to 39 oflices and total
a"ch incrca,cd from $512 mi llion to more th'm ~6 bi ll ion. TI1e
hank\ market value gn::w from

$54 mi llion 10 $1.35 hi ll ion.
Also under his leaders hi p.
CVB Financ ial Corp. and C it i;cns
Business Bank received the fo llowing award~ and recognition:

"Superior
Premier
Pcrfo nn ing Ban k" awa rd from
"The Findley
Report" on
Fi nancial Instit utions" for 15 con;ecuti ve years.
• Named the "Top Business
Bank " in the nation by U.S.
Banker Maxa:ine for 2006.
• Ranked as the 14th highest
performing bank in the nation by
Bank Director Maga:ine for
2006.
• " KBW Honor Roll Award"
presented by the investment banking firm of Keefe, Bruyene and
Woods to 37 banks in the nation
with I0 consec utive years of
increased earnings. Received this
award for five consecutive years
from 2001 -2005.
• Named to "America's Finest
Companies" investment directory

SMART ENTREPRENEURS SIMPLY CHOOSE ELK GROVE.
It 's the natural location to start a new business or grow an existing one.
Elk Grove has a wealth of educated workc:n who would love to work
where: they live. Our busi nesses profit from easy access to Interstate: 5,

Highway 99 and Sacramento A irport . 'With such a safe: and hospitable
envi ronment , it's no wonder that Elk G rovt is known as one of the
fastest growing cities in the country. Break the: superstition habit.
Come

d~r

what many entreprencun hut have alnady concluded .

Elk G rovt means business and business is good.

•

ELK GROVE
-

P'IIIOUO HU,IliOGL h.JGHT fUTUU -

www.elkgrovecity.o<g • 916.683.7111
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a Likely Pairing

Women and Finance
By Naseem Qader
Despite the fact that the great
majority of wo men will be. at
one point in their live,. in control
of their household finances.
'ome "omen ma) feel that the)
lack the conlldencc or '"'0" ledge to ma!..c v. i~c financial

dcci,ions alone. Although pattt.:nv., arc changmg. a woman \\Ill

general I} 'ptnd more time out o f
the workplace. cam le>.' and li\e

of fami l) linance' 'hould help
make the procc~~ of dividing
propct1y a linlc 'moother. Some

arate accoun t:-. during their mar-

step~

accounb.

riage .

• C lt"e

to consider once a divorce
seem' inc' ita blc:
• Set up your O\\ n chec "-ing.
... :wing ... and credtt card accounh
if )OU did not maintain the:-.e
~eparatcl) during )OUr marriage .
Man) c\pcn ... ad\ i ... c hu ... bamh

and

or

frcc;e

joint

• Update )OUr "ill and an)
bt::ncficiar) dc ... ign ai!O ih that
"ill change bccau'c of yo ~ r

e\ en!. no o ne il~ e' to thin~ about
it. Having a plan in p lace wi ll
make
handling
financial
arra ngcnH!Ilh
mu ch ca\ier
should you find your,e lf ,udden1) v. idowcd. Aga111. the "-c) to a
good plan j.., "-m)\\ 111g ''hat you

and yo ur hu,hand ha' c. An

divorcc.

organitcd record of all account....

Preparing for I he Uncxpcclcd
While dea th i' an ine' itablc

""i' c ... to mamtain ...ome ...cp-

COI/llllflt!tf WI f'll~t!

3/
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DUFF & PHELPS/INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL
STOCK CHART
THE GAINERS
!&mJlliru.

t:.u.rn:n.t
Clo'c

American S tat ~~ \Vat er Co.
4U6
Pro' idcnt hnanc1al ll o ldm g~ Inc. ! K.50
Pacific Prcmil!r Bancorp lnc.
9.40

CVB Finactal Corp.
\Vat!:!On Ph:.mnaccutical-, Inc.

10.60
27.29

longer than her male counter-

f2in1 ~
Change

45.45
20.32
I(U7
11 .72
30.56

-1.99
- I.H2
-0.97
- 1.12
-3.27

American States Water Co.( H)
Channell Commercial Corp.(L)
CVB Financial Corp.
Fleetwood Enterprises lnc.(L)
Hansen Natural Coro.
HOT Topic lnc.(L)
Modtech Holdings lnc.(L)
National RV Holdinqs lnc.(L)
Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc.
PFF Bancorp lnc.(L)
Provident Financial Hldg. Inc.
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Ja-.,t longer. \\omen need to be

Getting Slarlcd
II \ ne\cr too late-or too
earl: to ..,tan tal...ing an acti\1.~
rok 111 ) our finance.... I f you
haven·t been irn olvcd in your

Notes: (I-I )- Stock hit llfty two

-s.xq

Nati onal RV llolding'>

-9.0Cf
-9.4r~

Modtcch llolding' Inc.
II amen Na tural Corp.

-9.6c:f

C h a nn ~ ll

- 10.7'i

!kl:...Qf

~

M.2nlh

~

0.36
1.70
6HOO
2.82
9.00

-0. 16
-0.70
-27.52
-1. 10
-3. 11

Commcrc 1al Corp.

%Chg.
Month

10/31/07
Open Price

41.46
1.72
10.60
5.89
40.48
6.80
1.00
0.20
9.40
8.32
18.50
27.29

45.45

-8.8

~.R::!

-19.0
-9.6
-34.6
-40.5
- 11 .2
-41.2
-44.4
·9.4
-2 1.9
-9.0
- 10.7

11.72
9.00
68.00
7.66
1.70
0.36
10.37
10.65
20.32
30.56

f2in1 'kChange

Current

Flt::ctwood Entc rpn \C'> Inc.

ll/21/07

AWR
CHNL
CVBF
FLE
HANS
HOTT
MODT
NRVH
PPBI
PFB
PROV
WPI

wee ~

~

Close Price

Ticker

prepared to handle all of their
o" n financwl decJ..,JOn-ma!..mg.

0.20
1.00
40.48
1.72
5.89

52 Week

52 Week

High

Low

46.14
6.01
14.06
IIA I
68.40
14.45
5.5 3
4.46
12.38
35.76
32.80
33.9 1

33.57
1.63
9.46
5.89
27.00
6.73
0.82
0.18
8.51
7. 12
17.5 1
24.76

-+IA'k
-4 1.2Cf
-40.Y'f

-39.0<:f
-34.6<:f

Current PIE
Ratio

Exchange

26.8

NYSE
NASDAQ
NAS DA_Q_
NYSE
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
NASDAQ
AMEX
NASDAQ
NYSE
NASDAQ
NYSE

\IM

14.1
NM
31.4
19.3
NM
NM
14.7
11 .0
17.6
21.7

high during the month. (L) - Stoc k hit fifty two week low during the month . NM - No t Meaningful

Duff & Phelps, LLC
One of the nation 's leading investment banking and financial advisory organizations. All
stock data on this page is provided by Duff &
Phelps, LLC from sources deemed reliable.
No recommendation is intended or implied.
(31 0) 284-8008.

MANNERINO
LAW

OFFICES

Five. Most Active Stocks
Stock
Today, millions of c hildren in deve loping countries are suffering with cleft lip and
paJatr. Condemned to a lifetime of malnutrition, shame and isolation.
The good new is that virtually aU oC these children can be helped. This is the
nuss1on of 1he Smile Train. We empower local surgeons to provide this life changing
(...,., cleft surgery which takes as lillie as 45 minuteo and cools as lillie as S250. II
gives d,esperate c hildren not JUSt 8 new smile--but 8 new llfe.

100% of your donation goes toward programs -

0% goes toward overhead.

.... ------ ---------------------------------------------------------

----~

YES, I want to give a child a second chance at life.

CJ $2.50

Wben Things Do Not Work
Out
A sad face of American life is
that the majority of married couples will al one point separate or
divorce. With this in mind, it is
importanl 10 try to keep a clear
head when it comes 10 finances,
even during !his emolionally !tying rime. Your organized record

Top five. by pe rce ntage

Jkl:,...Qf
Month

pan. With Jc"' monc) needing to

famil) ·, finances to thi' point.
becoming organi7cd j-., a good
place to ~t an. Everyone . both
men and wot11cn. 'hould keep an
organ ized. updated record of all
a~~ets owned in their name. their
spouse or panner 's name and
their minor c hildren's name.
Thi» record sho uld contain
account numbers. insritution'
where accounts a re held. approximate value and legal ownership.
This infonnation will be helpful
sho uld an un expected event
occur. such as the death of a
spouse or divorce.
In addition to keeping an
organized record of assets. you
should begin reading financial
publications and attending any
meetings with financial advisors
or planners. These expens can
help answer any questions you
might have about your individual circumstances.

THE LOSERS

Top five. by percentage

a 1125

Provide. ciJt wrwery (or 011t1e child.
hall the co.t ol oor IUI"flll':f'}'.

eo,,~

0 J

a.

50 ProvidH medication. (or OM au~r"}· :
Wt' ' U p-atd'ully accept any amount. I

Make chack out to
"The Smile Train ."

Month Volume

Hanse n Natural Corp.

63.754,398

Fleetwood Ente rpri ses Inc.

14.583.35 1

Wat son Ph a rmace utica ls Inc.

14,025 .3 11

I-JOT Topic Inc .

11.577,209

CVB Financial Corp.
D&P/ IEBJ Total Month Volume

8.428,478
124,365,005

"Laws wen made to be broken"
Christopher North, May, 1830

Zip

<EMad
O....V..,.pltlo•yt"n'!dtt can:l: 0 \ 'iN

0 Mu terCatd

0 AMEX

~·"'

0 Dik'O\e:r

Advances

U.p. Dtte

Account No.
Snod ... __,_ .... ,...--.....
T~e Smile Troia

P.O. Bod979
Raacbo Cacamoaaa, CA, 91729-t979

l-877-KID-SMILE
www.smilelrain.org

---;Aii.:¥.C.~Ef~-~.:i...~:.U-~:r::w!:r:~~.::2:..~~~~.k~.~~)....pMot

Declines
Unchanged
New Highs
New Lows

0
12
0
I
6

•• Had laws not bee11, we never hod been blam 'd; for
not to know we sinn 'dis i1111ocenceH
Sir William Davenant
1606-1668
10681 Foothill Blvd. Suite 280 Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730
tel. (909) 980-0630 fax . (909) 948-8674
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CORPORATE

SALES

Why Isn't My Business Making Money?
By Sam Horn,
author of "I'OP! Stand Out in Any Crowd"
Th e ho tel bar/restaurant
had a probl e m . N o o n e was
coming to th ei r happy hours.
Why ? Th ey were one of
dozens of res taurant /bars in
the area ho s tin g
h a pp y
hours.
o wonder the y weren't
making a n y mon ey; th ey
were ge ttin g lo s t in th e
c rowd.
The que s ti o n is. h ow
could th ey stand o ut from
th e crowd?
The enterprising mana ger
noticed that one of th e ir
loyal patron s tied hi s dog up
outside when he ca me in for
a cold one after work .
Light-bulb moment. Wh y
not offer a s p ec ial happy
hour for professionals who
wanted to brin g along their
poor pooch es that had been
cooped up a ll day while th e ir
owner was away?
Th ey
could put out water bowls.
hand out do g biscuit s and
offer a di scount on beer so it
wa s a win for everyone.
What to call this ? Well ,
use a POP! technique called
Alphabetizing in which you
talk your word through the
alphabet.
" Aaapy
Hour,
Bappy Hour, Cappy Hour.
Dappy Hour" . . . and you
eventually get to Yappy
Hour!
You may be thinking,
"Big deal, so it 's a clever
name."
You bet it's a big deal.
The Washington Post wrote
an article about the throngs
of people showing up for the
restaurant's wildly popular
(and profitable) Yappy Hour.
That article was picked up
by a hundred newspapers
across the country. As a
result , million s of people
now
know
about
the
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Al exa ndria .
VA
Holiday
Inn 's s uccessful Yapp y Hour.
Is yo ur bu s ine ss n o t makin g as mu c h m o n ey as it
co uld o r s hould ?
Chances a re yo u ' re oneof-many.
One of many
res taurants.
co n s ultant s.
sto res or co mp a ni es that all
loo k alike. If yo u're offering
th e sa m e se r v ices and product s as eve r yo ne e lse. how
a re people s uppo se d to
noti ce yo u?
He re's five of the top 10
way s to be one-of-a-kind
( in s tea d of one-of-many) so
you break out in s t ead o f
blend in and inc rea se your
volume of customers and

income.
I. Give yo ur business a
o ne -of-a- kind nam e that ge n era tes free media a ll e nti on.
Sure . you ca n ca ll yo ur bu;,iness The Nail Place- or you
can call it Texas Chainsaw
Manicure.
Gue ss
which
attracts client s from around
the world becau se they've
read about it in syndicated
columns or see n it featured
on TV?
2 . Zig where your competitors
zag.
Enterprise
wanted to enter the crowded
car rental industry but Hertz,
Avis, Budget and Alamo
owned the market. Hmmm .
. how to differentiate themse lves? What did competitors
h ave
in
common?
They ' re all situated next to
airports.
So,
Enterpri se
located their branches in
neighborhoods . What didn't
the other agencies offer? No
pick up and drop off service.
So, Enterprise offers to drive
you to and from your home
or hotel. The moral of this

stor y? Do n ' t do what everyone e l;,e is doing: do th e
opposite. Th e best way to
s tand out from yo ur c rowd is
to lead it. not follow it .
3 . If yo u ha ve fun. yo ur
customers will too. Art
Bu c hwald sa id . " I learn ed
when I made people la ug h .
the y Iiked me ... Read yo ur
signage. web co py. and m a rke tin g mat eria l. Do cs it
mak e you lau g h ? If not. it 's
probably costing you sa les.
Inject some humor into your
communication to in c rease
likeability. A loca l ic e c rea m
s tore ha s a sign by the cas h
regi ster that says. " Why do
we have sq uare co nt a iners?
Becau se we don't c ut corners
on the qu a lit y of our ice
cream.
A
s ho e
s tore
rep laced
their
s tand ard
"Sale"
ad
w ith
"Shopportunity. 50% off -·a nd that' s just th e half of it."
Which ad do you think generated more business ?
4 . Turn generic into
genius. Jay Sorenson saw
what everyone else sa w those c ardboard insulating
sleeves you put around your
cup of coffee so you don ' t
burn your fingers
and
turned them into a 15 million
dollar a year business . How?
By giving a common product
an uncommon name - Java
· Jacket. Sorenson said, "That
trademarked name is worth
more than our patents - it has
such a dominant market
awareness that people who
meant to call our competitors call us instead ." That' s
branding!
Say
Dunkin
Croissant s. Best Purchase.
Those words sound clunky,
don ' t they ? Now say Dunkin

Donut s. Be;,t Buy. Give yo ur
business a s ho rt . alliterative
n a m e that 's ca;,y to pronounce and remember
and you've ju;,t given yo urse lf a n a tt e nti o n -ge ttin g,
mon ey- m a kin g brand.
5. Listen t o yo ur cu;,to mers whine. " What ? !" yo u
ma y be asking in disbelief.
" Wh y should I listen to people
co mplain ?"
Because
th ey're te llin g yo u w hat th ey
hav e a prob lem wi th . If you
fix that problem. th ey' ll
flock to you. For exa mpl e. a
H awa ii dive s h op go t tired of
turning away c u;, to m e rs who
didn't hav e a c urrent sc ub a
certification. Solution'' Wh y
not have a n air ho>e from the
boat p eo pl e keep in their
mouth. kind of like an e la n·
ga ted ; n orkd ''
Thi'> way.
a n yo n e can 'w im w ith the
fi s hes I 0-20 fee t down wit hout ri sk (yo u can resurface in
seconds) a nd without hauling around h eavy oxygen
tank s. Let' s u se a POP! tec hnique to coin a brand new
name for thi s activity. It 's
half snorkel - half sc uba . It 's
SNUB A! Solve a common
industry problem and give it
a clever name and customers
will seek you out because
you're the only one offering
this first-of-its-kind option .

Best-selling
author/branding expert Sam
Horn has helped more than
50,000 individuals create
one-of-a-kind approaches
that dramati cally increased
their name recog nition , visibility and sales. Visit his
Web
site
at
www SamHornPOP com.

PROFILE

Southern California Institutions to Collaborate
on Stem Cell Research
Ne" partnership to maximi7-C
discovery potential through
shared facilities. resources and
programs.
Rc':le<.trch in":otltution.., aero ... :,
Southern Ca lifomia have joined
force'> 10 advance \tern cell
research by establi '> illng the
Southern Califomi a Stem Cell
Scientific Coll abo ration (SC3).
Member'> of the collaboration
include the
nivef'>ity of
Southern Ca li fornia. Chi ldrens
Hospital Los Angeb. City of
Hope. Univer;, it y o f Ca lifornia.
Santa
Barbara.
Ca liforn ia
Institute of Technology and the
House Ear Institute.
"The potentia l app lications
for stem ce ll research in medicine
are enom1ous." say.., Martin Pcra.
Ph.D .. director of USC\ Center
for Stem Cell and Regenerative
Medicine. "Tack ling these complex problems requires scient ists
with diverse expenise. We are
delighted to have an opponunit y
to work with such an outstanding
collection of sc ientists to really
accelerate the pace of discovery
and trans lation a l research in
regenerative med ic ine ...
Through grants fTOm organizations such as the California
Institute
for
Regenerative
Medicine (C IRM ) and the
National Institutes of Health. SC3
members have a long history of
pannering on various research
projects. The new agreement is a
major step forward in supponing
pote ntial significant ste m ce ll
findings by allowing membe rs to
share training programs. sc ientific core facilities and expenise.
and to team up on a wide range of
research programs.
"For patients and the ir fami lies, cures for cancer. HIV/A IDS
and other diseases cannot come
soon enough," says Michael A.
Friedman. M.D., president and
chief executive officer, City of
Hope. "As an institution, City of

Hope

,...,

worl-..mg

to

..,peed

ad\ ancc' in medical -,c,cncc to
1mprovc and ... ave li ve.., . We
believe the SC3 co ll abora tion
provides a crit ical n""' of C\peni~c that will create new 1-..nowl-

cdge and ..,ignificant ly acce lerate

treatment\ for di..,ca..,c.., that
1111p.tct '>0 m,my
"Stem cell re;,earch is 'ibrant
at Chi ldrens Ho'>pital La'>
Angeles because of the long-tenn
commi tme nt of our hospital to
'>uppon high quality research in
genera l. and stem cell re,earch in
panicular." says Gay M. Crook;,.
M.D.. director of the Stem r-~ ! 1
Program at C hildre ns Hospita l
Los Angeles. and profes;,or of
pediatric;, at the Keck School of
Medicine of the University of
Southe rn Californ ia. "We be lieve
that such inn ovati ve re~earch
'> hould be avai lab le to the chi ldren of California."
Each institution wi ll appoin t a
faculty member to serve on a
joint scientific advisory committee. which will serve as a forum
to deve lop collaborative research
ventures. facilitate access to scie ntific resources and prov ide
expenise ac ross the collaboration. Regional seminar programs
and courses. such as the ongoing
CIRM funded stem cell biology
course between USC. Caltech
and Childrens Hospital Los
Angeles. will be expanded to
a llow additional panicipation.
The agreement a lso ensures each
member provides access to
resources to investigators for
training or to conduct shon-tem1
research projects.
''The SC3 collaboration is
already engendering new ideas
for
collaborative
projects
between scientists at the panicipating institutions. UC Santa
Barbara will benefit from shared
resources and synergistic collaborations in stem cell research as
pan of a new proposed Center for
Stem
Cell
Biology
and

Engineering.·· ~ay<::. Denni~ Clegg.
chair of molecular biology and
director of the , tem cel l program
at UC Santa Barbara.
UC Santa Barbara ha' a
CIRM-funded \!em cell traming
program and a ;hared lab faci lit y.
Research in the propo'>ed center
will focus on two area; of ba;ic
and discovery \ tem ce ll re;,earch:
molecular mechanism; and biocngmeenng. TI1e long-tenn goal
will be the app lication of re>.ulb
to the deve lopment of >~em cellba>.cd therapeutics for human di;ease. panicularly macular degeneratio n.
"The ultimate goa l of the collaborati ve s tem cell research at
the House Ear Institute i;, the
regeneration or transplantatio n
and successful functioning of
sensory ce ll s and other cell types
in the inner ear to restore hearing." says Dav id Lim, M.D ..
executive vice president of
research. House Ear Institute
(HEI).
Scientists at HEI have discovered that sensory cell progenitors (stem cells) in the inner ear
(cochlea) are supponing cells that
may help manipulate hair ce ll
regeneration to restore hearing.
Future work seeks to more fully
understand the biology of these
two pathways. while at the same
time examining their potential in
therapeutic approaches to hair

cell regeneration.
"We look forward to the
c~wb li ~hmcn t of this new ~tem
cell co ll aborat ion. The sha red
facilitie' \ hould move thi; important '>Cience along considerably
fa\lcr...
Pau l H. Panerson.
profe-.:,or of biological 'cience'o
and d irector of the ; tern cell training program at Caltech.

"'Y'

Jon Weiner
(323 ) 442-2830
jon.weiner@usc.edu
House Ear Institute
Christa Spieth Nuber
(2 13) 273-8027
cnube r@ he i.org
C ity of Hope
Roya A It
(213) 241-7163
ralt@coh.org
Childrens Hospital LA
Steve Rutledge
(323) 361-4121
srutledge@chla.usc.edu
UC Santa Barbara
Paul Desruisscaux
(805) 893-2191
paul.d@ia.ucsb.edu
Cal tech
Kathy Sviti!
(626) 395-8022
ksvitil@caltech.edu
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COMMENTARY
Consumer Group to Nunez:
Massachusetts Mandatory Health
Insurance Purchase Law is
No Model for California
The vast majority of peop le
required to buy unsubs idi zed
private health insurance under
Massachusells' mandatory purc hase law have failed lo do so,
accordi ng 10 an updated analysis
by the Foundation for Taxpaye r
and Consumer Ri ghts (FTCR).
A California proposal modeled on the Massachuseus law.
by Assembly Speaker Nunez.
fails to correct for the affordabi lity crisis faced by Massachusells
residents. In fact. a provis ion of
Nunez's proposal e ncourages
ins urance companies ro ra ise
ra tes. Under that proposal. insurers will be allowed to kee p 15%
of premium revenue for overhead and profit.
" In surers. who will keep
15% of premiums no maue r
what they pay doctors and hospi tals, wi ll be all too happy to pay
more -- and c harge policy holders more -- in order 10 keep
more." said Jerry Flanagan of
FTCR. " Both the Massachusells
and
California
laws
wi ll
inevitably lead to unaffordable
costs for individuals and taxpay-

ers."
Under
the
new
Massachusetts law, by Dec. 3 1,
2007 , residents must be able to
prove they have purchased private health insurance o r face
financial penalties. Coverage in
Massachusetts is already much
more expensive than promised
and insurers, whose premiums
are not capped or regulated, have
indicated rates will increase
again next year. Massachusens
Senate President Murray has
proposed mandatory hearings
into rate increases over 7%.
Massachusetts' law would
require citizens to spend up to
I 0 % or more of their incomes on
heaJth insurance. Co-pays and
deductibles are not included in
the I 0 % . Even at that stiff upper

limit, the stale estimat es that
18% of the uninsured cannot
afford insurance at all. including
everyone making just ove r the
subsidy cu toff o f 300% of the
fede ral pove rty level. The same
percentage of the uninsured in
California wou ld include over
one million people.
" In
ju st
six
weeks.
Massachusells consume rs must
have hea lth insurance or pay a
penally under the law. They will
e nd up paying more for less
hea lth care - an inevitable outcome when individual s are
forced to purchase private hea lth
insurance and costs are not regulated," said Carmen Ba lber of
FTCR . au thor of the re port on
Massac husells ' law. "Fam ili es
with children. o lder consumers
a nd middle-class families are
some of the most like ly to be
lac king hea lth care. They're also
the first to fall through the cracks
unde r Massac hu sells' mandatory
private insurance plan because
insurers won't provide an affordable product unless the stale controls costs."
Few
middle-income
Massachusett s consumers have
enrolled in the new mandatory
coverage. Only 6% of new
enrollees are buying private
plans with no subs idy. Most of
the re m a ining 94% of new
enrollees are under 150% of the
federal poverty level and receiving full subsidies.
" While it is beneficial to provide health care to the working
poor, the Massachusetts plan is
far from solving the un-affordability of private insurance for
middle-income worke rs," said
Balber. " Both California and
Massachusetts plans, with sm all
employer contributions, also
may encourage employers to

continued on page 29
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There They Go Again!
California shifts funding from
transportation projects once
more
As we've noted before.
Govemor Amold SchwarLCnegger
and the Califomia legislature just
can·, seem 10 kc'Cp their h;mds otr
tran sportation fund s. The stale
adopted its 2007-08 budget in
August (a ncar-record 51 days
late). and as Ronald Reagan might
have said. "1l1ere you go again'"
This year's budget dedicated
$1.5 bi ll ion in gasoline sales taxes
(a~ guaranteed by Proposition I A)
and, to date. allocated more than
$11 bi llion of Proposition I B bond
funds to tmnsponation projects.
And. in geneml, by our assessment,
the stale has done a good job
selecting transportation projects.
However. in an imaginative
iUld not espc'Cially scrupulous bit of
political sleight of hand. the governor and legislature took back $ 1.3
billion in other transportation funding- mostl y at tl1e cxpem,e of public tmnsit - which nearl y negates
the $ 1.5 billion guanmtecd under
Proposition lA .
Here's how they pulled it off:
Under iUl arcane 35-year-{)ld state
law, when gasoline prices rise
faster thim the rate of innation, the
excess sa les tax revenue, or
"spi llover," is dedicated 10 public
tmnsit funding. In some years.
there's no spillove r. Recently, however, because of high gas prices,
there 's been a lot - and sometimes
it's gone to transit, like it 's supposed to.
But not this time. This year,
$827 million in spillover gasoline
sales taxes plus $475 million in
other public transportation funds
ended up in the state's General
Fund.
How could that happen?
Because the spillover money isn't
protected by Proposition I A. Now,
you 'd think the voters' intent was
clear. The state should spend more
money, not less, to reduce traffic
congestion.
But state leaders still aren't getting the message. They not only
redirected $ 1.3 billion to pay for

Gene ral Fund ob ligations. they
also tried to make that money look
like tmnsportation spending. This
is how the ~hdl game worked:
• $948 million was allocated 10
pay for genem l-obligat ion tnmsJXmation bond cosb that were supposed 10 have been paid from the
General Fund.
• $ 129 million was allocated to
transport the developmentally disabled to regional centers. relieving
tl1e soc ial welfare system of that
COS I.

• $99 million was allocated for
school bus serv ice: fo m1erly. this
was paid from education funds.
• Astoundingly. g<L'>Oiine sales
taxes wi ll be used 10 repay $83 million in gasoline sales taxes previously taken for General Fund use.
1l1c
Ca li fomia
Transit
Association. representing the
stale 's public tmnsil opemlors. is
suing to prevent these action,. But
it ·s not on ly tnmsit tl1at \ at risk.
Our roads become more congested
when tmnsit can' t do its sh;m:. and
c utback>. in tnmsit funding can
delay highway project' when funding is shifted to backfill tl1c shortfa ll in transit.
Caltmns. it shou ld be noted.
ends up about 20 percent ($2.2 billion) beller off this year than last
year because of money from trdJISponation bonds. Local agencies
would have done well. 100. except
for the diverted $ 1.3 bi llion. Some
projects at risk include the
Exposition and Gold Line light rail
extensions in Los Angeles County,
the State Route 9 1 freeway widening and Metrolink station expansion in Ordllge County, and trdllsit
operations throughout the state.
Is this any way to protect and
expand our critical transportation
systems? We don't think so. and
we' ll continue to make our displeasure known. You might want
to as well. Our ne w transportation
website, aaa-{;alif.com/roadahead,
shows you how.

From
December
issue
Westway:S, published by permission Automobile Club of Southern
California.
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Giving Back to Your Community
Is a Good Way to Build Business
By Robbie Motter
Ca use- related mar"- c ting i ~
one of th e fastc~t growi ng segment s in the marketing wo rld
10day. Then.: arc :-.cvc ral rea~o n :-:. for thi~ phenomenon.
Corpora ti o n ~ arc under ever
incrca-;ing pre~~ure to maximile "do ll ar efficiency ... find
that they can ac hi eve both
mark et in g and phi lanthropic
object ives by posit io nin g
th em~c l vc~
with the right
cause-re l ated
marketing
opportu nit y.
Non-p rofit organitation"
faced with incrca~cd compe ti tion for cont rihuti o n ~ arc
becoming mo re proac ti ve in
th eir u ~c of non-traditional
mark etin g technique~ in order
10 meet th e ir financial. ed ucational and awarcnes~ objecti ves.
Traditiona l fund-raising
tool s. lik e direc t mail. are no t
yielding as much "return on
mv es tm e nl
for nonprofit
organi za tion s as they once
did . Thu s. th ey are be in g
forced to see k out "a lt e rnative
forms of marketin g." A s gove rnm en t con tinu es to cu t back.
includin g support for many of
thi s country 's large s t non profit organizations and their
projec ts, more and more pressure will be placed upon th e
corporate a nd public sector to
meet these needs .
Cause-related mark et ing is
one of the most effective tool s
available
to
corporate
America and non-profit organizations today. Corporations
can achieve a multitude of
marketin g and philanthropic

objec ti ves w ith one we ll -co nce i ved campa i gn, and nonprofit organi zations w ith th ei r
corpora te partner:-. can have
the needed funds to comp le te
their organintt ion mi:-,~ion.
The marriage of commerce
and co mmunity
Comm unit y-ba>ed
nonprofit organitation:-, and forprofit corporations arc becomin g increa~ingly ~avvy at
cooperative marketing. By
blend in g mi ~s ion and message
in th eir app roach to the m arketp lace. these organita ti on:-,
arc able to engage the co nsumer at the l ocat i o n ~ where
they normally co ndu c t th eir
financial affairs.
Traditional marketing applications work with cause
marketing
Each of the " traditional"
mark e tin g tools work well in
th e area of ca use- re lated marke ting, th is includes:
• Television
• Publi c Re la ti o ns
• Special event s
• Me rchandi s ing
• Direct Response
• Brand Positioning
• Product and Traffic
Move ment Promotions
Size of the market
The nonprofit sec tor generates annual revenues of
a pproximately $319 billion .
Each year, great percentages
of nonprofit revenue s are
coming from cause-oriented
prog ram s initiated with the

support of corpo rat e Ame ri ca.
Co-branding
The cau~e-rc l a t ed marketin g environment i:-, an idea l
arena for co-bra ndin g activitie:,. I n the h_t\t few year .... nonprofi t o rganitat ions have heen
\ hawing more interest in placing their n ame~ and l ogo~ in
conjunction
wi th
product
pac kag in g e nd orse men t sy m bo l ~ and maki ng royaltie~ off
the sale,. One suc h example is
the A rthriti ' Fo undati o n a nd
th e Art hri ti " Foundation Pain
Reliever/Sleep Aid that wa>
marketed
by
McNei I
Co nsum er Product:-, a divi~ion
of Jo hn son & J o hn so n.
l'roviding a point of difference and compe titi ve edge
Corpora te a lignment wi th
no n-profit g roups in the development o f product marke tin g
and promotion ca n pro v ide
wi ndfall s in both organ ization s. These w indfall s are
res ult s of public perceptions
th a t th ey are ge llin g more
quality, as is the case with the
as pirin san c ti oned by th e
Arthritis Foundation, or that
they are doing some good for
a g iven cause. or the community at la rge, as was the case
with the American Express
"Charge Against Hun ge r"
campaign.
How can your business look
into cause-related marketing?
Rev ie w your product s and
your customer base. Look for

GABRIEL
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Reliable & Timely Service Nationwide

866-4-PHASE I •

w w w . g a b r .t e I - e n v t,

951-545-0250
o n me n

t

aI.com

n o nprofit
organization
w hose mi s~ ion in th e co mmu nity is somethin g in w hi c h
your
compa n y
believes.
Present th e idea of a joint
po,itioning opportuni ty for
hot h your bu,ine's and the
organitation to help you
ac hi eve both your marketing
a nd philanthropic objective>.
For exa m p le. if yo u a rc a
medical-related manufacturer
wit h product; in th e market
place to help AIDS patienls.
you might con,ide r forging a
relation>hip with an A IDSrelated non-profit orga ni Lat io n. If your company manu facture> toys. yo u ma y get
involved with an o rga ni za ti on
that gran ts w ishes to te rmin ally- ill childre n.
Wh e n you read an icl es
abo ut non-profit o rgani za tion s
holdin g be nefi ts o r he lpin g
peop le in the community. tear
the art icles out a nd start setting up a con tact base. Whe n
you a re ready 10 "g ive back to
the comm unit y" start contacting some of these gro ups and
building re lationships .
The cause- re lated marketing e nvironment is an ideal
arena for co-branding activiti es. So begin today to reach
out g lobally and set into
motion your cause-related
marketing campaign to be nefit
your company - and yo ur
community.

Robb ie 's
Website
is
www rmotter com and she can
be reached at 1-888-2444420.
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Communication Through Conflict
By Ronnie Moore
Where th e re are peo pl e .
there is conflic l. I! a ffec ts us
all . The fa ilure to c ommunicate
effec livel y. or to communi cat e
at all. is a leading c au se of con flict 's existence and e scalation.
If not confronte d e arl y and
well. c onfli c ts will e scalate .
negativel y a ffec tin g e ntire
famili es. ne ighborhoods . a nd
organizations.
We c an't bani s h c onflict
from our liv es . but we can
c ommunicate more e ffectivel y
through il. IJ 's a topic that can
fill volumes. but you c an get a
handle on iJ by us ing these fiv e
tips :

I. Distinguish between
true conflicts and false conflicts.
Before you can think about
how to communicate through a
conflict. decide whether you
need 10 communicaJe at all.
Not all conflict s need to be
resolved. Before you do or say
anything, as k yourself, " Is this
a true conflict or a fal se conflict?"
A true conflict has to be
resolved. If not resolved, it will
get bigger and result in a negative consequence.
Your child has a drug problem. You and the child's other
parent have a conflict about
how to intervene. No intervention happens, and the child is
not being helped. This is a true
conflict.
You and your colleague
must write a grant proposal.
There is conflict about how to
write the proposal and how to
allocate your time to il. As a
result, there is a risk that the
proposal will not be the best it
can be and might not be completed on time. There is risk,
therefore, that your organization will not receive this muchneeded grant. This is a true
conflict.
False conflicts are differences that don't have to be

k ag u<: di sag re e a bo ut how
s m a rt your boss is. That doc'
no t have to be resolved fo r the
two o r yo u to be abl e 10 work.
s ha re a brea k. o r att e nd mee tin g~ 10ge tller.
You a nd yo ur ' pou se di 'agrcc abo ut a mov ie. Yo u don ' t
hav e to conv ince your s pou ~e
that it w as a g rea t (or ho rribl e)
movi e. Yo u do n ' t ha ve to ag ree
o n the m o vi e 's me rit s to be
happ y togethe r.
Be ca re ful. C hoose your
battles. Le t the fabe c onfli c ts
go . Refu se to engage in unnec·
e ssary arg ume nts and de bates .
The re's nothing w ro ng with a
rou s in g po liti c al de bate or a
liv e ly di sc uss ion c ontainin g
diffe re nt opinions. If you ge t
known. however. as someone
who always arg ues everything .
you will lose your c redibilit y
with the people around you.
and the y will no longe r wa nt to
li ste n to an y thin g you say. e ve n
w hen wh at you hav e to say is
import a nl.

2. Remember that confrontation is not a dirty
word.
Once you de termine that
you are dealing with a true conflict , you need to communicate . Often . we don ' t want to
confront; we want to avoid ,
and true conflict cannot be
avoided. We struggle with confrontation primarily because
we confuse it with fighting ,
anger, and unpleasantness.
Confrontation is not a dirty
word. It comes from Latin,
meaning, " to face." Properly
defined, to "confront" means to
face an issue instead of avoiding it. Yet, we often use the
word "confrontational" in a
negative way. "She's so confrontational," we say, as if
that's a bad thing. We often
avoid conflicts that should be
confronted, and the longer we
wait, the harder it is to resolve
them.

3. Get objccti,•ity.
If you 've lo' t yo ur o bjecti vi ty abo ut someone . try to ge t
it back be fo re yo u c ommuni cate. The re arc two part '\ o f an y
c onfli c t: the iss ue a nd the person s an ac he d to th e iss ue.
Some times. when conlli c t has
gon..:: on for a while w ithout
be ing confronte d . we sta rt lik ing the other pe rson less and
le,s. los in g o ur o bj ec ti vi ty.
Once we c an no lon ge r be
o bj e ctiv e a bo ut th e person
att ac hed to the iss ue. it is diffi c ult 10 e ffective ly communi cate throu gh that iss ue.
How do you reg ain o bjec tivit y about the person attache d
to your c onflic t? Observe him
or he r. Note compe tences and
positive attribut es . Is he a good
fath e r' Does she donat e time to
c harity? Try to ge t a more bal anced vi e w. If you can o nl y
think negative tho ught s about
th e
oth e r
pe rson .
th ose
thou g hts will g uide your com muni cati o n . Ev e n if you
c hoose the ri g ht words . the
c ommunication will fail. if
your face says . "Yo u make me
sick. "
4. Start on a fou n dat io n of
sameness.
Ins tead of starting the communication with the conflict
and why you're angry. start
with something about which
you do agree . Start with something you share. "We both have
worked here a long time." "We
both love our child." " Our
friendship has helped us both
through some difficult times."
Then move to the issue causing
the conflict. This is also helpful
when you're trying to communicate with someone you don't
like but who works with you or
is a member of your family or
neighborhood.
By talking about common
interests and goals (such as
wanting to resolve this conflict), you can stay away from

person. Wh en you \ tart com muni ca tin g \\ ith a nega ti ve.
yo u m ay ig n i te imm edi ate
dc fc n ~ i vc tH.~~.., and leave no
po, iti ve o r produ c tive place for
th e communi ca tion to go. St art
Oil a fo undati o n O f \;.un c ncss.
co llabo ra ti o n . a nd
s in ce re
dc!-. irc to re~o l vc th t.:: iss ue. You
can do thi . ., w ith int eg rit y. no
m atte r how yo u fee l abo ut th e
pe rson att ac hed to the i'5 ue.

5. "Heat up" issues, not
the people attached to the
issues.
If your goa l is to reso lve a
confli ct and c hange anoth er' s
be hav ior ( what a pe rson docs
o r doesn ' t do) for the be tte r.
y our communi c ati o n has to
_address th e be hav io rs. When
we attac k othe rs. they a rc generally goin g to e ith e r attack
bac k o r re tre at out o f a re al or
pe rce ive d lac k o f powe r. Either
way. th e re al i" uc w ill no t be
reso l ve d beca use when we are
atlackcd. we canno t hear, nor
do we foc us on how we can
c han ge o ur be hav io r.
Ca llin g some one lazy or a
j e rk o r sayin g that he o r ' he has
a bad attitude will ge t you
nowhere . Te lling that person
what he or she said or did that
need s chan g in g is th e only
c hanc e you have to change that
behavior. If your goal is to
change behavior, communicate
in behaviors.
Increasing the odds of
resolving conflict requires
good thinking and good communication. Think , confront
true conflicts only, choose your
battles, and focus on the behaviors that need changing. not on
the people attached to those
behaviors.

D e c c m b~r
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Inland Empire Apartment Report
lly He ndr ic~Pa rtne rs
Dl'mand for apartml'nt~ "ill
likd) mm ,. inlilll' and exceed
ne" suppl)
mortgage lending
rcstriction!ol o.,l'H' rcl~ hampl'r
home-buying in the Inland
Empire.
The local apa nmcnt marke t
contin ue' to lx: a i d~d hy , tcady.

above-:\\ erage joh gnw. th . Area
cm plo)el'> have added ~ 7 .500 jobs
to pa yro ll , o'er the past 12
m o nth ~. an in c rea~e of 3.7cf.
Despite the healthy level o r job
creation. the local unemplO) ment
rate \\ a :, recorded at 6. 1r1c in the
third q ua ne r. up 90 basis point'
from la~ t year. a~ the h ou ~ ing
downtu m re~ult ed in co ntrac ti on ~
ac ross ~eve ra l \Cctot-.. , including
the fin anc ial-!'!crvice!'! . . ector and
the constntction ~ect o r.
TI1c Inland Empire h"' lx:cn
hit pa11ic ul arl y hard by the rece nt
dowmurn in the . . ing lc-fa mily
ho using market. In Septemlx: r of
2007. the median horne price in
Ri ve rside Count y wa, down 9.8'7.from the prev io u' yea r. while the
median home price in San
Bern ardino Count y fe ll 10.2'7.-.
Year over year. foreclosures in the
region we re up 252'7< and 28 1'7r in
San Be mardino Count y and
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For more information , call
909-229-4755 ,
e-mail
Ronnie moore®rmoorecom:..
munication)· com , or visit
hllp ·1/www rmoorecommunica-
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RtH.:r. . tdc Coun t). re ..,p.::c tt\ ~ 1\. a ...
then.· \\ere a comhmed ~O~X76
fo reciO\lii'L'-related auct ion.., 111 the
tlmd quancr. A, afl(mlabilit) concelll":. pcr. . i. . t and potenti al hu) cr...
an: faced with k':."l ;n ·atl ablc
fi nancing, ":: ing le-famil y ho me
~ale.., arc dO\\ n hy more than 50';(
from l<h t ) ~ar. Whi le the Inland
Empire cconom) ha':. OCen weaJ.. encd h) the hmt..,inu marJ...et. the
local apanm~nt marke t is li~el y to
he boo,ted b) increa,ed dcm<md
for rental u nit~.
Apar1mcnt dem<md acce lerated in the third q uar1er of 2007 a,
808 unit' we re ab,orlx:d. While
thi ' fi gure i' , light I) le" than the
R-l7 unit~ ab~orbcd in the ')am c
rx~ ri od one year ago. it i~ more
than the combined numlxr of
unit' absorlx:d in the li l't two
qu artc~ thi ~ year.
A tOt<ll of 1377 unit;, we re
pc nnittcd in the third qu a rt e r.
hringing the total numOCr of units
pcnnitted in 2007 to 2.555 . The
num lx: r of 1X:m1its issued in the
third quane r wa> a sharp increase
from the 283 pcm1it > is!>ued in the
third quaner last year and the 164
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ll at c hcr.
'~ ho h::h
... erved a":.

ad mtnt..,trator 111
int ercol1c g i ate
a thl e t ics
for
12
) e a r . ., .
inc lud tn g
job' in the Pac- 10. Big Ten and
Wc~t cm Athle tic confe re nce.~ and
mo<.,t rece ntl y the Patri ot League.
ha":. OCen named the new athletic
d irector fo r Ca l State San
Bemard ino.
With a doctorate in education.
Hatche r fom1c rl y w'" the 'enior
a~~oc i a t c athletic.., d irecto r for
extemal and intcmal relations at
Colgate Uni vc.., it y in New Yo rk .
He stan ecl hi s new job at Cal
State
San
Bern ardino
in
Nove m ber to lead the Coyote athletic program.
Hatche r's strength > lie in the
budgeting proce!>S. hi s ex perience
in fund -ra ising and ge ne rating
attendance. and enthusiasm for
athletics. as we ll as his e mphas is
on academic exce llence for student-athletes whereve r he 's been.
"His ability to interact with
the campus communit y, which he
has demonstrated at both public
and private institutions. will be an
essential focu s of his work he re ...
said William Aguilar. vice president for advancement at CSUSB.
" He is poised with a strong work
ethic and possesses the highest
degree of integrity. And. of all the
c andidates we inte rviewed. he
was the best listener."
Hatcher was impressed by
CSUSB 's athletic depanment and
the unive rsity's cornmiunem not
only to athletics but also academics. "I'm very e xcited to be coming to Cal State San Bernardino .''
Hatcher said. " I look forward to
leading a presti g iou athletics
program
Hatcher said he plans to continue the outstanding community
outreach effons of his predecessor, Nancy Simpson, who served
as Cal State San Bernardino's athan

k11 c dtrector for I J )Car~ OCforc
111 \Ita) to ht:come the
at hkti c cltrector at Andcr\on
L ni \ er\tl) 111 Andc r":.Oil . S.C .
·· 1 want to maJ.. e \urc that Cal
State San Bcmard ino j.., up there
\\ It h <.,Qllle of the prem ier t n ~ti tu 
tion.., in the region. and with the
' uppo rt o f Pre, idc nt A Ibe rt
Karnig and Vi ce Pres ide nt
Agui lar. I know we can do it."
Hatcher ':laid.
C hose n at the end o f a threemonth search. the proces' in finding Hatcher drew 40 applicants. A
>:,earch committee. a~~btcd by t ~o
consultant s. narrowed the fi e ld to
I 0 and five we re selected for oncampu ') vi:., its and inte rvie w ~.
At Colgate . Hatche r has been
responsib le for the athletic
de pa rtme nt 's
budget
and
fundra i, ing e ffom . Now he also
oversee~ the program's bu si nc~~.
ticket and compliance offices. He
i ~ also the admini ~t rat or for men ·s
ba, ketball , men 's lacrosse, men's
and wo men ·s track and cross
count ry and fi e ld hockey progran1s.
Pri or to Co lgate. Hatc he r
served as associate athletic director for administration and uni versity relations at the University of
Texas at El Paso of the Western
Athleti c C onfe rence. While at
UTEP he was responsible for
campus relations and served as
the athletic hall of fame chair,
compliance program supervisor,
event manager for selected sports,
instruc tor in spons administration. program supervisor for several spons and varsity club director.
Before UTEP he was at the
University of Southern California
in the Pac I 0, where he served as
compliance coordinator and later
became the director of student
athletic and academic affairs.
He has a bachelor's degree in
communication
from
the
University of California. Santa
Barbara, a master 's degree in
kinesiology with an emphasis in
spor1s management and communication from the University of
Michigan and a doctorate in education from UTEP.
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how green ...
cominued from page 3
Bernardino
Freeway
to
Riverside's Blood Alley. with
Los Angeles County's ma ze
on the other end up near
Interstate I 0.
If you want a prototype of

what
the
Green
Valley
Initiative has in store for it.
drive the 71. Recognize the
fact that no two political entities will let the other guy dictate to them. Not to mention
the fact that internally. the
High Desert would still like
to separate from the flatland

around th e green campfire ,
s ingin g John Denver 'ongs of
brotherhood and fellowship,
s impl y i' not going to happen.
Once again. cvcn here in
the Inland Empire. man will
con tinu e to get in th e way of
mankind.

areas of San Bernardino
County.
Even as the war continues
to rage between co nse r vat ion i sts and environmentalists.
the concept of two and a half
counties. plus th e 50 odd
c ities in their jurisdictions.
gelling
along.
ga therin g

2008 EDITORIAL SCHEDULE
When
Planning
Your 2008
Advertising
Budget,
Consider
the

INLAND
EMPIRE
BUSINESS
JOURNAL
and the
INLAND
EMPIRE
BOOK OF
LISTS
for
Achwtisi ng
Information
( onlacl Bill
Anthonv at
(<J(}<))

-Hn-..J7oo
or \ isit our
\\ph;.; ill':
\\ \\ \\.

IJu-.journal
. corn

EDITORIAL FOCUS

SUPPLEMENTS

Januan
• Education
• World Trade
• Year End Rcvicv.

February

• 2007 B:mlo.mg

Rcv!C\~

• Economic Development Agcnc!c'
• llcahh Service D•rcclory

• llcalth Jn ,urancc
• CHIC\

• College' and J umor College ...
• hn:uK1~1l Brol..erage"

• Commerc1al R.E. IXvelopc.-...
• Rc-;idcntwl Real &tate
• Architecture/Land Planning
• Redevelopment

•

200~ Econom1c Conference
• Buildmg and Development
• Bu ... mcs' Bankmg

• lndcpcndt:nt B.ml..<:.
• Commcrc•a l/ lndu ... tnal Contracl()f'-.
• Re ... !dcnllal Builder-.
• Architectural Engmecnng. Plannmg Fim1.,

• Major/Mu lt!Evcnt Venue'
• Financial lmtitutiom.
• Health Care

• Environmental
• Executive EducatiOn
• C11y Econom1c and Demographic Data

• MBA Program.;

April
• Meeting' & Convcnt1on~
• Airpons
• New Home Communities
• Mall\ & Retail Stores

May
• Economic Development (Rivc.-...idc Cty.)
• Marketing!PR/Media Advcn1sing
• lnsumncc Companic.,

: ~~~~1/fi~S~~fr~~t:~·~~~

• Womcn -O\\ ned Bu ... me ......c,
• Human Re.;;ourcc GUide
• Chamber of Commerce

•
•
•
•

Wom~:n

& Bu;;inc'' Expo

• Commcrcml R.E. Brokt:r">
• Small Bu ... inc'>~ Handbook

• Fmanc~<.d ln-.tltution<., ( l.!.t Quancr. '08)
• lle;ilth C1rc & Sen icc'
• I hgh Tcchnolog)
• Tmvel and Lci'>UTC
• Go! f Re~ons
• Employment Agencies
• Home Health Agencies
• Economic Development (San Bernardino County)

~i~~~~~~~~lfillment

:
• Credit Unions
• Event Planning
• High Desen Economic Development
August
• Personal/Professional Development
• Employment/Service Agencies
• Health & Fitness Centers
• Caterers

• HM 0-./1'1>(),

• Re.,Jdcntlal R.E. Broker'
• Indian Gaming
• So Cal Vacation Spoh
• ll otd Met:tin~ Facl11t1c">
• Travel Agcnc•c'
• Vi.;itor-.. and Convt:ntJon Bureau ...

•

June

J uly

LISTS

• Market ing/Publi c Rclattons
• Media Advenising
• Casual Dining
• Building Services Directory

Env1ronmcntal Finm
Employmcnt/Scrv•cc Agcnc1c"
L•v. Fmn'
Dental Plan'

• ll mpl!al,
• S;Lvmg'- and Loan"
• Mo10rcyclc l>calcr'
• Medical Clinic'

• CPAFim1s
• Commercial Print er~
• Ad Agencies/Public RelatiOn\ Fmns
• Largest Insurance Brokers
• SBA Lender.;
• Staff Leasing Companies Serving the I.E.

• Environmental
• Expansion & Relocations
• Women in Commercial Real Estate

• Largest Companies
• Small Package Delivery Services

• Health Care & Services

• Substance Abuse Program,;;
• Largest Banks
• Largest Hotel s
• Golf Courses

September
: ~B~f!:d?nanking
• Independent tiving Centers

:

~~1fd~ide to Southern California

October

~6W~cF;:~I:~nt

:
Guide
• Economic Development Temecula Valley
• Financial Institutions (2nd Quarter, '08)

• Telecommunications
: ~~~a~~~~~;>9jComputers
• Holiday Party Planning

• Internet Services
• Lon$ Distance/Interconnect Finns
• Copiers/Fax/Business Equipment

November

• Relail Sales
• Industrial Real Estate
• Commercial R.E./Office Parks
• Educational Services Directory

~~!:,cial Institutions (3rd Quarter, '08)
• Top Ten Southern California Resons
• Temporary Placement Agencies

•
•
•
•

Human Resources Guide
Executive Gifts
Building and Development
New Communities

• Health Care

• Commercial R.E. Development Projects
• Commercial R.E. Brokers
• Fastest Growing I.E. Companies
• Mortgage Companies
• Title Companies

• 2009 "Book of Lists''
• Aeet Leasing Auto Dealers
• Business Brokerage Finns
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CSUSB ...
continued from pa!.!,e 7
develop prohlcm-,olving idea,.
He wi ll abo video tape a 10minutc ~CS!\iOn on the im1:x>11ancc
of e;...ce lkncc in writi ng. The
viclco will be u'ed in bu;ine"
wri ting c ia!\~~.
• Feb. 2 1, 2008 - Spca~ at the
univer>ity\ Pfau Library for the
college's Busine,;AIIiance break fast meeling on "Leadership in
Tough Time,." Employee; of
Bu~inc~~ A lliance mcmOCr organiLations can register for $10 and
the general public lor $25. Later
in the moming he will deliver a
presentation to a c l a~s of
Executive Leade.,hip studenh on
what college ' tud ents need to
know about profc"ionalism in the
workplace. Later. Wiley wi ll be a
parlicipant in an aftcmoon discussion seric.., on career'! for student:.,.
• March 21. 2008 - Hold
office hou" to COINilt with ""dent>. faculty and "al'f on topic'
such as the reputation of the college in the communit y. needed
faculty-student re,earch. and
other issue> of interest. He is also
scheduled to videotape another
I 0-minute sess ion to nonaccounting busineS> majo1> on the
imponance of understanding
accounting.
• May 7. 2008 - Lead a discussion on the needs and expectations of the region's business
community relative to business
education and offer advice on
how the college's academic programs might respond.
Wiley is the college's founh
execulive-in-residence. following
in the footsteps of allomey Ganh
Richard "Dick" Zeigler. vice president and senior financial adviser
with Merrill Lynch in Indian
Wells; Gerry Fawcell. past president of Kaiser Ventures LLC. current vice-<:hainman of the company's board of directors and vice
chainman of the board of the Mine
Reclamalion Corporation of Palm
Desen: and Ramon Alvarez,
founder and president of Alvarez
Lincoln Mercury and Alvarez
Jaguar
dealerships
al
lhe
Riverside Auto Center and the
firsl Hispanic to own a Jaguar
dealership in Califomia.

IDS Real Estate Group's Diverse Services
Enable Lease to Whirlpool in Perris
1.7 Million-Sq.-Fl. Building
Natiun's
Largcsl
"Spec"
Facility
When IDS Real Estate
Group acquired an 80-acre
parcel of land in the new ly
emerging Inland Empire East
community of Perri~ in lat e
2005 and annou nced plans to
build the nation's largest
specu la ti ve industrial building. it rai.;;cd more than a few
eyebrow s .
Turn~ ou t the pioneering
move wa~ part of a c l af.,~ic
IDS 'trategy that utilited all
four IDS serv ice lines whi le
targeting the mounting des ire
by corporal~ America to con~olidatc activities into ever
larger distribution facilities
for maximum economic and
operational efficiencies.

That market 'pecific. fullservice stra tegy was validated
wi th the announcement that
Whirlpool Corporation leased
and has occupied the newly
comp le ted 1.7 million-squarefoot
Perri s
Distribution
Center.
Significantly.
Whirlpool is relocating from
three
sma ller
facilities
throughout the Inland Empire
West, and moving into an
equivalent amount of space at
the new facility for its
Southwest
Regional
Distribution
Center.

IDS. empha,ited that Perri'
Di>tribution
Center drew
upon all of ID S' core competencie~ - corporate ~crvicc\
(tenant '>Crviccs.). real C\ tate
management h.111dlord 0\crviccs. development management
(desig n .
en titl ement
and
development). and advisory
services (debt and equity) during the three-year development cycle .
"We employed all of those
disciplines. in cl udin g our
experiences from the 1.5-million-square-foot
Ha ven
Gateway Center in Ontario.
and produced thi s building
because the market dictated it.
A concurrent IDS a>Signment
to execute a regional distribution center of over one million square feet for another
national retailer was cruc ial
because it enab led us to
specifically employ our corporate services expe rien ce. It
also told us that if one of our
ex i st ing corpora te service
c lient s is looking at buildings
of this size. there are probably
other companies out there
with similar or even larger
facility requirements,"
Dan
Sibson. senior vice president
of IDS. said.
Rob Fuelling. senior
president of IDS. added
the market need for a 1.7
lion-square-foot building

vice
lhat
milwas

validated in an even more
telling way. "We saw buildings of 1.2 million square feet
in the market and 400.000square-foot buildings down
the s1rcet with the same users
name on them. It wa'\ clear to
us th at there was a need for
even larger buildings to
accommodate major retailer'\
under one roof...
Fuelling
added. "This reflect> th e market demand by tenant; to have
the operational effici ency of
one large distribution center
with state-of-the-art building
systen1>.
adequate
clear
height and exce>S trail er storage.
Whirlpool
<;:orporation
Senior Real Estate Manager
Leslie
Wendel
directed
Whirlpool's si te. location and
negotiating efforts. and Sam
Foster. Jones Lang LaSalle
senior vice president. represe nted Whirlpool both in this
"historic.. lease and as construction
management
of
timely
completion
of
Whirlpool's
specialized
building improvement s.
"In sp ite of the fact that
the Inland Empire is by far
the larges t industrial market
in the U.S., there are still very
limited options in land and
buildings over 1.5 million
square feel," Wendel said.

P e r r i s
Distribution
Center
is
located at the
northeas t corner of Perris
Blvd.
and
Morgan
St.
along
the
strategic
Interstate 215
Corridor.

M u r a d

~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~;===~====~~~~~~~~~

Siam,
co-CEO
of
Los ~
Angeles-based L~---------------''----_:__ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
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Yours, Mine and Ours
What to Disclose and What to Keep Private During Divestiture

COMPUTERS /TECHNOLOGY

All I DON'T Want for Christmas '07

By Helene Abrams

Pardon me. but your num bers are showing . And if you
are a CEO preparin g for a
divestiture , you might be
exposing too much .
Deciding what information
to share and what infom1ation
to keep private is one of the
most critical deci sions companies face when they split off
divisions or produ ct lines.
Share too much information
and competitors can identify
advantages to use against the
parent company. Keep irrelevant information and ri sk paying unnecessary costs. such as
excess storage. maintenance.
and disaster-recovery charges.
"You have to be very careful about what information you
share in a divestiture." said
Mitchell Lee Marks. president
of
San
Francisco-based
JoiningForces.org and editor of
Resi~ing
the Organi: ation:
Managing Layoffs, Divestitures
and Closings. "It 's a sensitive
issue and a big problem. especially if the divestiture falls
through."
A growing number of
boardrooms are facing the
problematic question of what
information to share . By
September 2007, global divestitures had reached a record-setting $1 .64 billion for the year in
almost I 0,000 deals, up 25 percent for the same period in
2006, according to Dealogic, a
software developer for the
investment-banking industry.
Divestiture can be a healthy
strategy for pruning under-performing divisions, responding
to changes in the marketplace,
allowing a company to focus on
different markets, or just
because cash is needed for new
initiatives.
Just like mergers and acquistttons, which a "Gartner
Report" described as "... the
norm for companies and their
service providers," divestitures
should be approached as a

strat eg ic clement o f robu't
bu siness cyc le s.
Some
of
co rporate
America \ mo; t we ll known
names arc in the mid st o f
divestitures. Na sdaq reported
that Ford Motor Co. sold it s
Aston Martin nameplat e for
$925 million in March 2007
and b considering a sell -off of
it s Jaguar. Land Ro vcr or Vo lvo
units.
The Wall Street Journal
reported that Chrysler may fol low Ford and General Motors
Corp. in gening rid of assets
that are considered "noncore ...
Divestitures allow companies to refocus their resources.
New York jeweler Tiffany &
Co. boosted its fi scal outlook
for 2007 based on the impend ing sale of its Caribbean and
Tokyo jewelry stores. according
to Dow Jones Newswire.
While divestitures can provide many bene fits. CEOs must
plan what information to share
under stressful conditions. They
are expected to sustain growth
and retain e xisting customers
while reducing the impact of
organizational changes.
Disposing of unwanted
divisions or products is complicated. Deciding how to handle
information during a divestiture
is not unlike splining the assets
of a marriage during a divorce.
Not only is the parent company
affected, but acquiring companies are as well. Very often the
divested company is sold to a
competitor. Providing historical
information for the part of the
company to be divested may
increase the selling price, but
may provide information that
you don't want yo ur competitors to have.
Rick Naschod, a principal
with Richmond, Va.-based
Dominion Partners, an advisory
service for middle-market businesses, said buyers are often at
the mercy of the parent company as to what information is

shared .
Nasc hod reca ll ed the diffi culty of trying to determine the
value o f di vested pharmaceuti cal product line' fo r a clienl
interes ted in acquiring them .

"The pharmaceutical compan y said . 'Thi s is what we will
give you . If your client wanl !. to
make an offer. th at·, great.· But
they weren ' t going to di scl o'e
an ything more. which made it
difficult to unde rstand sa les and
manufacturing costs." Naschod
said.
Some infom1ation . such as
c ustomer li sts, is considered
low ri sk. Compctit o" likely
know already whom major c ustomers patroni ze. And reali sti cally. by the time a divestiture
is announced. it's like ly th at
some key data may already be
in the hand s o f de partin g
e mployees. or already pan o f
the buyer's infom1ation .
Of greater concern are trade
secrets. trend analyses. pri ces.
di scounts, cost of goods sold
and contract tem1 s with suppliers. If exposed, thi s information
could give competitors an
advantage and should be kept
private. if possible. Public and
private companies have different obligations.
Complex ?
Definitely.
That 's why technology is playing an increasingly larger role
by helping to automate the
process, reducing time and
expense.
"The quantity of information is going to continue to
expand ," said Sean Snaith ,
director of the Institute for
Economic Competitiveness at
the Universi ty of Central
Florida. "There's a limit to
what human beings are able to
parse."
Good IT systems can
improve accuracy and simplify
sorting
what
information
should be kept and what needs
to be mirrored. Systems that do
not store data, such as fax
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'ic rvc rs. or credit ca rd proct.!~s

ing 'ystcm; would typi ca ll y be
duplicated so that the parent
compan y and di vested unit
have identi cal copi es.
Annual report s and summary financ ial reco rds should be
kept with hi stori ca l dat a. but
detail orders and other transacti o ns sho uld be 'c parat ed.
Regul ations oft e n requi re kee ping the copies of the general
ledger and hum an resources
data for both the parent and
separated company: th b information is not split out. Master
data. such a' c ustome rs. ' uppli crs. and produ cts can e ithe r be
separated or both companies
can retain copies.

Expe rt s encourage sening
up two separat e data centers.
one for the parent company and
one for the di vested company.
The process of separating data
involves several steps. The first
ste p is senin g up the phys ical
environme nt for eac h of the
data centers and determining
which sy stem s arc to be
retained in the ir c urrent state
and which system s need to have
the data separated . The second
st ep is to obtain the proper
licenses for all the software that
needs to duplicated in each of
the two environment s. Then.
fi Iter criteria are defined to separate the data for the divested
company and the parent company. Finally. there is the arduous
task of actually separating the
data. Often . reports and interfaces have to be rewrinen after
the data is separated. Hiring
consultants to oversee all the
separali on activities a lso is
highly recommended 10 al low
executives to focus on strategic
operations, participate in the
due diligence, and focu s on
ways to get the most value from
!he units they are going to sell .
Planning ahead is essential.
Experts recommend starting at

continued on page 33

By}. Allen Leinberger

Ri ght o ff . I don ' t wa n! a n
iPh o nc.
I know it has beco me th e
ho li es t se llin g pro du c t in
St eve Jo b ·, in ve nt o ry. eve n
be fo re t he $200 pr ice d ro p.
A nd I 1"1 0\\ th a t I have bee n
a n ad' ocate of A pp le prod -

c loc k. Mo" l o f th e m ha ve
th e iPod co nn ec ti on o n th e
to p. makin g yo ur MP 3 pla ye r vuln e ra bl e to th eft o r sim pl e kn oc k d o wn . s uffe rin g

o pe ra tin g '>ys te m .
ju '> l
d o n ' t ge l th e nee d to turn a
too l o f 2 1s t ce ntury co mmu -

the ... amc fate as my T 3.

I am ha pp y w ith my new
4 2- in c h fl a t sc ree n HDTV. (I
will have mo re fo r yo u o n
th a t a nd th e HD/ BiuR ay
D V D ba tt le fo r yo u nex t
mo nth .)

in th i'i col umn d ur in g

Bose m a kes a wo nde rful
iPod pl aye r. bu t th e cos t is
pro hibiti ve. Maca ll y. ri g ht

good times and had fo r ove r

i n O nt ari o. ma ke" a pe r fec t-

a do 1c n yea r-. now.

ly good a la rm c loc k p la ye r
fo r und e r $80 a nd th e MP 3
load' o nt o a s ma ll p la tfo rm
d o vo<~1 in fr ont w here it i"
pe rfec tl y safe. A; fo r th e
new lin e o f s upe r-d yna mi c
ea rplu gs fo r th e iPod . th e ca r
bud ; th at co me w ith it wo rk
ve ry we ll . I did ge t a n
ex pe ns ive "c t o f Bose Qui e t
Co m fort 2 Headph o nes a nd
th e ~o und i ~ am at in g. hut
yo u do n ' t nee d to go th at fa r.
I onl y did it fo r yo ur be nef it.
my rea de rs.

u ct~

Still th e i Ph o ne i' rea ll y
no more th a n a Bla c kbe rr y
or a Trco. Grant ed. ma ny
call e d it ' th e new iPo d . · hut
th e new iP od is th e iPo d
Tou c h o r th e C la\S ic.
By th e wa y. I a lso do n ' t
want a n iPod To uc h. Oh . th e
sc ree n to uc h co ntrols co uld
be fun. but th e unit o nl y
hold s 16 g igs o f mu s ic. Th e
ne w Cla s; ic ho ld s 160 gigs.
What it can do fo r me is
more important th a n how it
look s to th e g uy !> illin g ne xt
to me.

My " old " 5th gen e ration
iPod hold s a mere 30 g ig s
and I haven't filled it up yet.
I am lucky to have acce ss to
s uch thing s as th e CO s of
KOLA radio 's ·Ameri c an
Gold ' program and KSPA's
'Sounds of Sinatra ' s hows.
These are two hour long programs that load s quite ea sily. So do the number of
audio book s available in any
library. In fact. the vast
amount of programming I
have in my o ld 30 gig model
exceed s that of any I 0 radio
stations.
So who needs an iTouch?
Besides, as I have mentioned before, if I break one
tech toy, as I did my o ld T3
Palm Pilot last year, everything e lse s till works jus!
fine , thank you.
I also don ' t want an iPod
box/radio/alarmboom

Ha v in g c ov e re d all o f
that. I wo n't need an y o f th e
ne w lin e of iPhon e a nd
iTou c h cover" o r " s kin s," as
man y c all them. I did try to
get on e for my ne w Palm
Pilot but th e y only mak e
th e m for a s hort time . iFrogz
learned that th e hard way
and they offered me a free
cover for my wife' s i Pod
Mini . because th e ir inv e nto ry wa s piling up and they
don ' t make the Mini any
more .

I also do not want in my
house any device designed
to turn an MP3 player into a
Ka raoke machine. Karaoke
is, after a ll. a Japanese word
that
means
" off
key
Caucasians."
I am not bitter.
It is not that I am gelling
old. I still love my Macs and
I am planning to buy a new
20" desktop with the Intel
chip and the new Leopard

ni ca ti on int o a bi g ex pensive

to y.

ceci le" 10 say. I do n ' t
p lay vid eo ga mes e ith er. I
ca n · 1 !. la nd the id e a o f w;tit in g in line for 16 ho u" fo r
th e ne w H ALO 3 g am e o r
th e ne w X- Box (not to menti o n th e las t Harry Poll c r
boo k o r Hanna Montan a
tick e ts).
I a lso do n ' t want th e ne w
Apple iWork s pac ka ge .
I
de c id ed thi s when I re alized
th a t mo s t of the national
m aga zine review s I wa s
reading con s tantly compared
iWork s to Micro soft 's Office
programs like Word and
Excel. So. I say to myself,
why not ju s t get the ori g inal ? As it happens. the ne w
Micro soft Office for Mac
come s out in January and
that is something I look forward to. After all. Bill Gate s
was wise in delivering a prog ram that lets us send communications 10 our less fortunate friends who are us ing
those rather disappointing
PCs.
I don't need the programs
in
iLife
(like
GarageBand
or
iDVD)
because I don't make movies
or compose music on my
compu ter.
It comes down 10 this . I
have a good digital camcorder. I have a good 4
megapixel digital
photo
camera that gets used around
here a t the Journal regularly.

My i Pod p la ys in my ca r
thro ug h a Ma c all y c offee
c up ho ld e r dev ice a nd m y
ce ll phon e. in co njun c ti o n
w ith a ve ry good J a br a
Blu e too th ea rpi ece. kee p"
me in co nt ac t w he reve r I go.
Ha nd " free. I mi g ht ad d .
( Le t me g ive a s ho ut out to
Ve ri1 o n he re . I ha ve h ad
o th e r w ire less \e r v iccs and

th ey a lways fa il e d m e .
Vc riL o n h as ke pt m e in
direc t co ntac t w ith work a nd
fa mil y from Catalin a 10
Veg as to Tu cson .)
So. you wonder. what do
I want for Chri s tma s?
We ll. I do lik e tho se pic ture fram es that di s play
se lec ted di g ital photo s that
you draw from your compute r' s library. And everyon e
nee ds an ext e rnal hard drive.
They make them as large as
I Terabyte now. You can
save mu s ic and photo s and
g ame s and years worth of
document s. A good 2 or 4
gig flash s tick is al so a good
idea . It is the 21st century
equivalent of the old zip
drives which I swore by in
the last millennium.
Charging bases for your
electronic
devices
are
alway s a good idea. They
keep your iPod and cell
phone and Bluetooth and
digital camera , etc. , charged
up. Just don't forget to plug
them in when you get home
at night. And remember
what I told you about electronic vampires sucking
energy out of your wall
socket at night.
Finally, I want to say this
in print because I do not
believe in texting.
Merry Christmas to All ,
and a Happy 2008!
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High Desert Raises $145,000 to
H elp ORBIS Save Sight Worldwide
Appk Vallr~ High Srhnol
Football
Team
Srt'
Benchmark for l'lam• Pull
Compl'lition

On top of the '""bk ra,h
g1ft. ''hic h L 'c [t..,Chl
ha-.
plt:dged to douhk .... c,cral
loca l I) -ha . . cd a' tatlon c.:omp~l
lllC\.

ORBIS Chairman to 1\latrh
Funds Raised in Virion illc
for Three Year'
The ORBIS Fl\111g Eye
Ho,pll •il I"'' fini, hed '' ')carl)
maintt:nan cc
and
. . atet~
in ... pec tion
at
Southern
California Log1-.,tical A1rport

(SCLA I a nd returned to th e
\kie"' on ~O\ . 4. To 'a) goodbye. the City of Viet on ilk and
the Spring \'alle y Lal..e Limh
Club held t\\o e\ent\---a
c hc r l.. cere mon y and a plane
pull --- before the ORBIS ai rcraft and it \ multinational
medical team left on their
global rni~~ion to -.ave -,ight
and prevent bl indnc" .
··Thi' yea r. the ORBIS
plane took ofT with a little
ex tra m o ne y in the poc l..ct.
more equ ipment in the belly.
and with the help of our
mighty footballers and cheerleaders from Victor Valle y.""
exp lained Jim Wor\ham. marketing director. SCLA.
Gift s of support come in
many \hape' and \ize\
The send-off began with a
check pre;entation on Friday.
Oct. 26. by former Victorville
Mayor Mik e Roth sc hild to
ORBIS
International
Chairman Albert L. Ue lt sc hi .
Rothschild presented Ueltschi
with a $145 ,000 s uper-s ized
check. The funds were raised
over the past year through a
series of community events
organized by Spring Valley
Lakes Lion s Club and the
Chamber of Commerce.
Ueltschi. enthused by th e
outpouring of community support for ORB IS, thanked those
in allendance and issued a
challenge: "For the next three
years, whatever Victorville
raises, I'll match! "

tnclud111g

Omn1

A1r

Internati onal and Tanl..er I 0.
donated 'en icc' and equipment to th e Fl) mg. E:t..·
II <"P' tal. ORB IS ·, globa l '" ,_
at1on ... pon'-lor. FedE\. co\·ercd
the CO\! or the Fl)ing E)e
H(hp tt al·, annual ma111tenance
chccJ... '' hlle I l one_,\\ ell and
Boc.:111g pnn t(_kd :u..ld 11 10nal
a\ tonic' part' and ad,·anced
cquipmc.:111 repair . . .
Student' pull for 'ight
Fort) -\e\ en

of

Victon ilk·, finc't foot hall
pla)cr' from Apple Valley
High Sc hool put their "eight.
literally. behind the Flying Eye
Ho,pital o n Tu e,day. O ct. 30.
in the fir,t-cvcr ORB IS plane
pull. Tugging th e approximatel y .100.000-pound plane
u'in g a ~5 ft. rope. the App le
Valle) Sun De' i I' 'c t bcnch nJ<tri..' for ho" long it tak e' to
pull the aircraft 12 ft. with 47
peo ple . and then set about trying to figure out the fcwe' t
number of people. which
turned out to be
20. required to
pull the aircraft
12 ft.
··1n my briefing to the team . I
said get down
low and rea lly
get into th e pull
u s ing yo ur legs
and back."" said
Mall Rohrbau g h.
Sun
Devil s
defense
coac h .
'" Wh en all 47
footballers were
pulling, we really
got that plane
moving.
"We are just
honored to be

pull."" Rohrhaugh 'alll. ·· ] ou
gu)' at ORBIS do grea t ''orJ...
and '' L' .1re happ: tn llL·Ip ."
The re . . ult'-1 ''"'he u . . cd a"

hcnclnnarJ..., for a \Jmilar L'\ cnt
he held 111 \beau on Dec X.
There. ft\L' team .... comp n..,cd
or rcprc-..entalt\('\ fnJlll local
hu ... tnc':."e'. "til compL'lc 111 the
··Pull for Sight"'' ith the llltcnt
of ral\ lll g nHHe than ~911.000
for ORB IS program,_
ll1gh De . . crt r\cadcm: and
Ende.l\ or
School
of
E\ploratton aho got 111 on the
ORB IS act1on On Oct. 2:'i. D1.
llu ntcr C'hct,,eJ.... 1-1: 1ng l:.yc
ll o..,p1tal lllt.~dtctl dtrcctor.
made hou"L' call... to thl' ... e
... chool'-1 tl) dt..,cu"~' "tth the ':.tud~nt ... ht\ global ''orJ.... Th1':. 1'-~
the 'erond )Car Dr. Chcr\\d
ha ... 'i ... it ed th ~ ':.tmk nt \. "hom
he ''rite~ rc.::gularl: to "hik
to

a" a)

on ORBIS m"'""" ·
" I feel \\clcomc e\cr) time
co m e
to
Victon tl k ...
Chcr\\el.. 'a id . ··My than!.. ' and
congra llllation' to the football
team fro m Apple Valley Hi g h
for he lpin g ORBIS with the
plane pull. and to th e 't ude nt'
of Endeavor and Hi g h Dc,crt.
who welcomed me into their

\\Or~1ng fo1 thL· pa'-11 :ca1 to
rah1..' a'' arL·ne,.., 111 th c1r com!llllllll) about O Rill s·, m"'ton to pre' ent need](:..,, blllldne""· TllL·..,e "'IULienl\ arc the
lle\1
gcnci~IIIOil
Of
\ tght
\<I\ er'-1 ...

Opus West Announces H&M
as the Latest Tenant to Sign at
The Shoppes at Chino Hills
lnr ernarional

~~~~~~~;;~~~~~=~~--l

fa~hion reroi/er ;:
ll'i /1/ewe 10.-175
.\ quure fee t ut
rhe !tfe.Hyle cenrer,
H'hich i.~
.\ luted fo r compterion in Ma\'
2008 and i,, IJOH '

On \ m
.J. the ORB IS
Fl) 1ng E) e ll o'p1tal departed
SCL\ for '"" · It' 111-,t ,top
\\til he Tal\\;111 for a good,, ill
'J\11. follO\\L'd h: . . imllar \lOp\
111 !l ong Kon g and \Lt ca u.
''here th e "PI~lllL' Pull for
Sq,d1t.. "ill he he· Id. In
Decem bel. the aircraft "11l
m:tJ...c ''" Inaugural trtp to
Cambod1a for a l\\0-\\el'J... prog ram.'' hich FL·dE' '" "POll':.Or'ng. In ~oox. th e Fl: tng. Eye
IIO\p1t al "ill 'pend the liN
pan of the )l'ar 111 ,~\,Ia ''tth
program'
\cheduled
111
\11 : an mar. Vietnam. Chi na .
and Ban gl;.tde'h
h~fore mo\ing on to Africa.
Folio" the jo urn q ol the
ORB IS Flying Eye Ho, pital
and hear rir'-lthand account\

part of this plane ' - - - - - - - < - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

60 percent t>re let<led.
OpL" We, t
announced ~==:====;===~=~~=~::;==:==~=={
that llcnn e' &

ha...

large.:\! ra"hion retailer ... that i\
bcq l..nown a' II &M. I""
,ig ned a 10-yca r I'" "" for
I 0.-175 ,qua re fee t of ,pace at
The Shoppe' at hino 11111 ,. a
-100.000 -,quare - foot open-air
li fc\tyk ccnt~ r c urren t I) under
development in the c it y of
C hino ll ilh at Grand A1cn uc
and Peyton Dri\ ~. JU'-11 '' c~t of
the C hin o Va ll ey (71) Free" a).
·· 11 &M "ill bring an inte rnati onal fla vor to the tenant
mix at the S hoppe' at C hino
Hilh and will occupy a co rn er
loca ti on that i '-1 con..,idcrcd th e
architectural ce nt erpiece of the
project.·· sa id Mall Land e".
~c nior manager at Opu~ Wc~ t.
""The s tore has new items de li vered daily. which encourages
repeat visit s. benefiting H&M
as wel l as other retailers a t the
lifesty le center.··
Lande rs not e d that the
H&M lease is no t only sig nifi cant for The Shoppes at Chino
Hill s. but al so for the grea te r
Inland Empire. ··The H&M
lease is a milestone for The
Shoppes both architecturally
and on the leas ing front. since it
now puts us at 60 percent preleased. nine month s prior to the
completion of construction ," he
said. 'The lease also has large r
impli cations, as it mark s
H&M's continued growth in
the region. "

quarte red 111 Sweden. H&M i,
an in terna tional retai ler "llh
more than 1.400 \lore' in 28
co unt ric... . II &M ·'-~ de':.igner~
and bu) cr\ create the company ·, trendy co ll ec ti o n,. offe ring c lo thin g ranging from fal.)hion ba,ic' to the lat e>t 'tyle,.
Tony Arc he r. G reg Whitn ey.
Jay Lu c h' and Lo u Mo reno of
CB Ri c ha rd El li ' rc pre,c ntcd
Opu' Wc,t in the 1-i&M transaction and arc mar!.. ctin g The
Shoppc\ at C hino llilh on an
exc lu,i ve basi' for Opu\ West.
Rob Cohe n o f R K Futterman
reprc,ented H&M .
Chino Hill \ growi ng population. hou:-..i ng dcn ~ ity and
upsc ale
demographic:-. arc
auractin g a strong tenan t lin eup of lifes ty le retailer> and
resta urant s to The Shoppes at
C hino Hill s. In add iti on to
H&M , the te nant roster currently features more than 50
life s ty le retail e rs. includin g
Barnes & Noble, Banana
Republic. P.F. Chang's China
Bistro, Trader Joe ·s. American
Eagle Outfitters. Lulule mon
Athletica. Sung lass Hut. Jos A.
Bank. Gymboree. The Walking
Company, Active. Pinkbe rry.
California
Pizza
Kit c hen .
Aveda Salon. J. Jill, PacSun .
Yard House. Chico's, White

colllinued on page 39

HON• has a line of furniture that's durable enough to handle
almost anything. And it's all backed

HEIN.

by a limited lifetime warranty.

Smart 11CM'. Smara later.

Fullmer
.. . Expect More
To learn more about HON 's
complete line of furniture , contact:
Ellyn Schiavo
951 -314-1159
schiavoe@fullmeroffice .com
www.fullmeroffice .com
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Victorville Power Plant
The

Cil)
ha"
authOIIted
)17:1 million 10
hu)
naw1al
ga>-fircd wrhlne"
from
General
Elcclric for '"
ouncll

co .... I

- - - 50,000 SF
Available

Di s ln b..,. l ion

lll 3\\l\ C J)O\\CI'

plan!
Worm'• W•v

Wo rk fl ow One

.....

-

lnt...national

- - 139,590 SF
Available

Company

-

140,700 SF Available

prOJeCI

,.._..,1111

nonh of 1h e
former Geo rge
Air
Force
1-faror 7'errr t.. Ca/dH·e/1 ( r) wu/
Ba,c .
Roherr French (/1 \1~11111£: the cowrau.
B)
contra ) t. the cn11rc Cit ) hudget '' <1"
f1red
turbin e\
and
50
245 milli on for 2007-0X.
mega'' ~•tt " of ..,olar ptmcl" O\ cr
Total con\ tru cllon for the
250 acre ....
cnme pl a n!. 10 be complcl ed h)
GE·, "quJci- -"an" nawral
20 I 0. i> ex pec lcd 10 reac h SXOO
ga\-fired turb111 c..., are 1n h1gh
million .
demand 111 Europe right no\~.
Th e mo nc) for !he proJeCI
><lid Robcn 1-rcnch. [!C nera l
ca ll ed Vic1on !lie 2
" ill
manager of GL'nL'ral L lectnc·"
come from a hontl IV•.uL~. mo"t
\\l'\ tern regton . " \\ 'e ha\·L· clo'IL'
lik cl) undc1 the econom1c
to ~00 un1h go1ng O\ er,ea" ··
de,elopmem aulhnnl) lor the
Becau"e ol the 'IOann g
former ha\e. and" 1llmH alice!
demand and high Ill<ttenal"
1he ell)\ general lund. '""I
prJCC\. Cald" ell ,,11d. Ihe CJI)
~·l ayor Terr) l:. Ca ld"ell
\\Otild ha\c lo"t 11" place 111 the
The con tract come" before
queue
Th e ma) or '~I g. ned the con
an) permit ha .., been '""uL'd lor
1he 550-mega\\all prOJCCI h)
1rac1 a1 GE·, hangar a l !he for Cal1fon11a
Energ)
th e
lllL'I ha..,c. no'' called Sou tllL·rn
C'aldorma L ogl'lt lC" \1rpon.
Comm""on. Bu1 Cll ) ofTJC"II'
;\l "o "'g111ng thL' contract ''e re
11 i> wonh I he 1"'·I he 'a le
wa<.., nccC\\lH ) to loc k 111 a
G.E. official\ Fre nch and l·.d
IO\\ Cr pri ce and \a\c t11ne.
En gl1 ..,h,
''-''C\tc rn
rcg1onal
account1ng manage r.
" ll ad "" not lai-en th"
deal. 11 prohahl) "ould h;l\e
The
Cll) ·,
c'" "ull<1111.
\Jc" pon Beac h- ba,ed Inland
de la)ed "' 1\\0 )ear\. and JO
m ill 1on 10
.J()
mill10n. "
Encrg). C\.pcc t" the Cal1lorma
Energ)
Commi ... ..,IOn
to
a ldwell ><lid.
Thl.!rc I) an c..,capc clau..,c.
appro\c lhc proJeCI b) April.
and groundbrcak1ng \\tlllld
said Tom Barnett. L'xccutl\ e
' ice prc>Jd<.!nl
ol
Inland
begm 111 the "Pring. The Cit )
Encrg). 1hc ci l) ·, con,u lwm
hope' 10 l'in"h lhe proJeCI h)
2010. '\ol onl) "ould 1hc elccpa n ner in the proJeCI.
"We ha\e Ihe ahili l) 10 ca nIJJ CII) feed 1he Calll'orn1a g ml.
cel, and there arc
tcnnina hut the Ci t) want\ to u"L' "Oille
of !he pO\\Cr 10 \ell 11 at ad"II On fcc\. Beca u'e lhe equipcount. thcrd1) lurin g compa men! il\ell " "' \:tluahlc.
there·, a lon g line ol people
lliL'\
and JOb\
to tO\\ n.
··\ve·rc 'a)1ng to compa who \\ant th" \Wil. and 1he
nh;.., th111k1ng ot ka' mg the
termination fees arc n.: l"ti'el)
\ma ll. ..
"ale. ·Don·, lca'c Ca lllon11a .
S lop 111 Vi c lon!llc . We ha\c
The projecl " Ihe f1r"
"omdh 1ng. to offer )OU.
h) brid na tural ga'-'olar pi am
111 Ihe counlr) . II "ill comhme
Ca ld\\cl l '"'d.
500 megaw all\ of na tural ga'-

"'Y
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Mt. SAC Awarded apartment report ...
COII II IIIH'dfro m
15
$900,000
penn iI'- 1 ...,~ued in the -.,econd quarNSF-ATE Grant ter o f 2lXl7. Dc' l" lc thi' inc rea,c.

11ck. do'' 11\\ ard a~ ' oon a" the lir-t
quanc r of 200~.
In land Empire a' L' ragc a... "-. mg.
rc nh im.:n.:a,ed 2.2r~ in the third

pcnniuing ac ti\ II ) rem ain\ on
pace to decline fo r the third con. .,ecull\ e )Car.

G ro"th '" " ' ''"' "d , lightl y due to
increa-., lllg ' Lipp i) . hut remain'
hea lth ) 111 mo ... t .., uhmar~ e h .
mclud ing Fontana/Rwl to n.9'f).
More no Yalley/Bannmg (4.-JCO.
and
Yicton ilk / Hi gh De,erl

f WI.!,t.'

Mt. San Ant o ni o Co ll ege
"a~

re c ent I )

:t\\

a rdcd

:t

three-) Car $900. 000 Na ti o n a l
Sc ie nce
F o undati On
Ad' on ccd
Tec hn o logy
E du c ation g r ant to rai ~t.::
put e r

\ec urit )

co m-

:l \\arc.:~ n t.::...,,

thro ug ho ut th e region .
In pa nn c r, hir "ith C al
Po ly Po m o na. Ca l S ta te
No rthrid g e. C a l Stale Lo '
An g el es a nd L o n g Beac h
C it y C o lle ge. Mt. SAC'
Reg io n a I
In fo rm a t io n
Sy " e n"
Sec urit y Ce nt e r
( R ISS C) w i II ,e rvc "' the
ce nt e r o f the g r ant ·-.. ac ti \ i ti c-.. a nd f oc u ... on mcrca ... m g

TI1t.:: a\ e rage apart ment 'acanra te roo,c to 5.9r~ 111 the thm.l
quane r of 2007. up 160 h'""
JXllllb from l a~t ) ear. TI1 1-. inc rca ~e
i ~ largd ) due to h1 gh lcveb of ne\\
C)

con.') truc ti on and 1\ C\pt:Ctc d to

quart er to .. \. \45 per month .

(4.7'1).

ll1e More no Va lley h'" 'een a
pn.:pondcrance o f n.:cent muhi -

famil y lb d opmenl. From 2(Xl-l2007. con, tru ctt on ' ' Jthm the c it)
IJ:h totakd :1.<190 nC\1 mark t rate
utll h . rough!) J I ( ( of all un th
dell ' cred to the Inland Emp1re. A
tht rd q uart er ' un l') of nc" apa rt ment proyx h hullt du nng th1 '
time frame '' 11h more th an I(X)
un ih rc po 11' c tght of the cJc, e n
Ill:\\ commun ll tC\ h:ne rl'achcd
. ., tahllitation. '' 11h the n.: mammg
thrcc apartmL'nt t:ommunllit.!.., in
comin11ed

011

Plll!.l.! 30
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Activists Demand Tesco Sign a Community Benefit Agreement
1/y l'ctcr Oreier

In till" pa-..t Lkcadl". l_o-.
h;J-.. 1-x·~..·n ground /L'IO ln1
'1.'\('1(11 hlt:ll l ~ \l ... ihk i )d\ld ,...,_
Ciolr;tth hattiL'' .unund "<x:r;\1 Jll"'\n~L·k--.

tJCe l''lll"' Communi!~. Luth
h;t'L'd. COihtllllL'I. labor. diH.i L'n\ I-

IOI1111L'I1t<IJ gnHIJ1' ha\ L' cl;t...iled
\\ 1th lar~c n:IIJon:tl corpora l lOth.

lllcludlllg hoh.'i

~md

... urx·ml:trk.L·t

d1~un .... h1~ rl.'all·,tate

dL'\ L'lorlCr....
l lotilmg 111111, that t.:mpln) "'L'<tl...,llop "orJ...cr' dnd h1~ rct:u IL'r...,
-..ucll a' \\ 'al· \ Ltn .... rllL"'L' kl-.t)
<~Cit\ i't group' ha\l.' \\Oil 'l~nlfl
{.,tllt \ H,:IOrtL''· ,!.!l"lllllg tilL''L' f"trtlh
to he more acuHI!ltahk and
...,OCI:ill~

re ... porhlhk rn IL'rm..., of

tllL'Ir 1111pact on \\Ori-..L·r .... concommltllllt~.· ....

'lilliL'r'.

and the

L'll\Jn)]llllL'Ilt

'' o rk.fo rcc d ev el o pm ent. c ur-

'-.()\\

k'l'O,

thL' \\'OrJd·, thmJ

ri c ulum ck ve lo rm c nl. o ut -

bt~l.''l

rea c h

llundrL"d-. of ... ur~. .Tmarh·t... 111 th 1..,

a nd

di .., . ., c m ina t io n

thro ug ho ut th e re g io n .
Mt. SA C rece i' ed a n Ini NSF p ro j ec t g rant in
20 0 ~ and toge ther "ith C al
P o l)
Po m o na e\ ta bli , h c d
R ISS C. loca ted o n th e Mi.
S AC ca mpu \. T h e ce nt e r ·,
tial

purpo\c \Va .')

and co ntinu e\ to

be to d e vel o p c urr ic ulum and
troin , tudenl\ . fac u lt y a nd
info rmation ~ec urit y pro fe;s iona ls to g ua rd ag aim t co m p u te r c rime . Th e initia l g rant
abo res ul te d in th e c re a t io n
of th e fir s t loc a l deg re e p rog ram of it s k ind . M i. SAC
s tu de nt s are now ab le to e arn
an a ss ocia te ' s deg ree in
Ne t work
Sec ur ity
a nd
Sys t e m s
M a nage m e nt
(N ASM ).
" Thi s new g ra nt g ives us
a n o ppo rtun ity to build o n
the s uccess of th e prev io us
N S F g ra nt. Th e re la ti o ns hip s
a re in p lace to do som e exc it ing th in gs in compute r sec urit y a nd feasi bl y impac t th e
wh o le S o uth e rn Ca lifo rni a
reg io n ," sa id J a is hri M e ht a,
Mt. SAC 's co mpute r info rm a ti o n sys te m s professo r a nd
the g ra nt 's princ ipa l in ves ti ga tor.

kxxlt"L'tader. "arll,to opcn

country. mclud111g )0 111 Soulhem

C:tlllonna 111 tilL' tk'\t )1.'ar alonc
J.a . . t month 11 OJK.'ned 11-.. l 1r't 111
L. \ .. "' (;la"L'Ii Par"
Te-.cn h:t' made !Jig pn.m11-..e ...

pnn id111g hea lt h) and
afl orda bk food and gO<xl JOI".
ahout

locatin g

'IO I'L'"'

u mJe ~en

ed llL' tghlx)rh<)(XI" and

Ill

]OW-I Il COlllL'

lun llmg the en\ 1ronmentalun pact
o f ho''

thl" frxxl ,..., g,ro\\ n and

tran ..,po rt c d fro m fa m1.., to '' are-

ho u'c' to . ., torL''· Tc-..co ha"' ' llt.:: nt
hig huc k. ' '' oo ing com mu n tt )
g ro up .... hopmg to a\(_ud th e po li tIcal q uagmtrc Wal -Mm1 Store '
Inc. faced in tr) i ng to open mcga~o.,torc..., in Lo... Angd e .... lng lt.:: w()(xi
and

d':!C\\ here .
But L.A .\ gra..,..,rooh

g roup~o,

arc 'kcptical. ll1ey worry that
Tc ... co\ fir\ 1 fe w 'li on: ... in
Southe m Califom ia wi ll he ··1o"
leade r..·· - anractive operation'
desig ned to l ure

new

cu stomer~

and ma rketi ng vi,ihility- but then
rcvcn to more tradi tional bu\ ines\
practice,. The ac ti vi' ' ' have
learned. from counte rram in
Europe. !hat Tc,co ha> a hi>~ory of
broken prom i'c'.
For e xamp le. Te>eo has
pledged tha t its Fresh & Easy
Markets wiII be good employer...
but the company has been rcgu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~c~~iwdfurex~o~~gchi~

l,1h01 Ill LOU!ltl'\1.'' \\ herL' the~
manufactun: product.., a' \\L'Il ""'
lot t:ontractlll~ \\ 11h m;mur<tctul
LT' 111 England th.ll pa~ k" tiMn
mtn lmum \\a~e
i l''co

prc'L'Ill1.'d

!hell

to

L.A.\ JX)IitJCI<IIh and COllllll ll llll)
!!roup-.. a-.. .t \\Otler lncndl~
untonttcd emphl)l.'t 111 Bntam.
hut thL') \e I1CL'Il un'' 1llin~ ~._·,~,.·n
IOlllL'et \\ llh thL• l lllll'd J-ood ~11\d

L'll lOfl'L'<ihk l'Ontr<ICh '1\.!lll'd
co mmuni!~

h~

and
corpOtii tt on-.. . The; ...ct lonh ... pc
cilll 1-x:ndlh the corporatton "Ill
pnl\ ide 111 L'\t.:n.mgL' lor the comnrganll<lttOTh

muni!~\ ... uppm1.

... upermark.ch. In Ltct. T~..· ...co plan"

Thc) .Jrc not IlL'\\ to Lo-..
\ngt.:k-..
')~,;,era!
communi!~
~roup-.. Jlld gra ...... rooh coahllnn...,ha\ L' alrcad~ pcr ... u:u..kd 'L'\ era I
g1ant corporatiOn...,
l!llludmg
lk' e lope r... of the Stapk' C~.·ntcr
L'\p;Ul ... IOn. \ECi: til!..' I \ '\ llHXI ~
Crlll/i.liiOil
plan.
<tlld
thL'

10 mo . . tl) h trL' par1 -ttme \\OI'I-..L'r"
lor 11' L .S 'IOrL''· h:utll: m1ddle
l'I''"Jnh....

hotel. L'lliL'I1.Jlnmcnt. and rct;ul
proi1.'CI
to pa11il'lp:lll' in ... uch

('ommcrc tal \ \'orJ..cr-. uniOn tl1.11

n.•pt e-..enh cmpln: c~,_·..., ol m.t.JOI

'iimllarl~. k...,cu ''ant-.. con
. . umcr' 10 tru ... t that lh local 'ton:'
"Ill lx· a model ol L'll\ tnllllllL'ntal

rc-..Jxm-..thdll): hut .Ul 1ndcpcmknt
R'f1011 rck<hL'd 111 Rntam rc' ~.·aJ,
that the linn\ .. carhonlootpnnt''
II'- u-.~..· of cnerg) re ...ourcL'' ma~
lx· 1\\ehL· 111111.'' h1glrer than \\hat
'IL·,cn :1cJ.. nm' kdt!L''
•\ ccord111g to
n:ccnt
Occ ltkmal
Co lkgl"
report.
TL'"'co·..., cen tra l11ed tiJ , tnhutron
') -.tem will rc..., ult Ill more tn_tc k. '
and po llution c mi ....., ion\ in thi . .,
reg. ton.
Safe a nd h ealth~
1\:,co al'o cl aim ... that Jh
f-l·~, h & Ea'y n"""c" " 111 pro' Ilk ,afe and health) fO<xl. hu t
Bnt " h health in,pcctor.. recelll l)
fo und that more than 4.'i pcreelll
of ih produce tc\lccl po'ill\c fo r
pc, t i c id ~ .., and
in ... cc tic idt·.., mcluding ' omc baby food.
Te\cO ha\ rclu \cd to make
an y finn commitment:., about it ~
hu...,inc~s practice ....
So a broad coa lition of over
25 community. faith. labor. envi -

ronmental. and con...,umcr groups the All iance for Hea lthy and
Re,ron, iblc Grocc1y Store; - is
demanding that
··co mmunity
benefit' agreement'" to en,urc
thai it will li ve
up to it> promises.
Such agreement s. called
C BAs.
are

! l oll~'' ood ami \ lllL' 1111\L'd-u ...e

cnmp;.llh

thmg ...

Iii-..~.·

f~

p1call). till.'~ lllt:IUlk
kx.:al-h1ring program ....

en' 11\lnm~..·nu I

mlltg:liHm-..

.lllon.bhk hou-..111g. IJ, 1ng \\age

prm ''HIIh .•md "nght 10 organ
Ill.' ..

guaranti.'L''-

1_(h \ngL'Jc, ha ... hl.'l'll . 1 pJOnecr 111 tht' lllO\ 1.'1lll.'lll. hut the
1dea h~h 'Jln.·ad aero" thL' t:ount t).
CB.\' gl\e all ,,a , eholder' a
'01c"· Ill de' elopmL'nt and help
en...,ur\' t ha t prOJL'Ch 111L'L't the real

need' o f communliTL',. t\, a pracllca l mailer. C BA' hei r compame ... a\oid e<hll ) l illgat ron and
dCb) '· \\ hi k 'ecunng a JXl"' iti \'e
1111agc and broad public ' uppo n
for the 1r project.. .
Tc ... co i\n "t try ing to win
appro\ aI' for one mq.!.a-devt.::lopme nt and the n leave to'' n. It

want... In c ~tahll ..., h a llt.::ll1lancnt
prc,encc in Southem Califomia.
and "in the ongoing loyalt y o f
co mmw11tie'

and

con . ., umc r \.

Tc,co ' urd y doc'n ·, want to
engage in local bru~ h fi re battle\

t.::ach time it tri es to open a new
"ore
pany
lar
with

here . According!). the comwould be wi'e to avc n regucla>he'
L.A .'s

l'fll'l'tl\l' C01111lllllllt~ gn)UJ1'

\!though contcnt tou-... the
pa...,t decatk\ !)a, id ''- Ciol 1ath
fra)..., h;n c madc Ln ... t\ngck' a
lx-ttn Cll) to ll\e ~md \\OrJ... In the
pnx.:e....... L. \ 1..., on the cuttmg
edge ol redclinmg \\hat \\e mean
h) a "health) hu...,lllL'" clunatl" .. a ut; '' 1th go<xl-pa~ mg JOh .... a
clean em 1ronment. ~md hou ... mg
.tllordahk to cmplo) t.'L'' \\ llh a
ra nge o!Jncomc ....
The hurgeonmg cnailt1on of
ne1ghhorhood and communi!)
group .... em 1rnnml"ntal and puhllc
hL'<tlth act I\''"· and llll iOth and
l~tllh-ha,~,.·d in,IJtutinn' "ant . . the
prl\ aiL' -..ector 10 Ill\ c ... t and thn' c
Ill thL· en~. hut thc~ arc lll, l...,tlng
that the ground nile' tx· up-front.
tra n-..parcnt. and ... eakd h) hmd 111g
agR·emenh that guarantec a crL'.Jit\e ha lallCL' hCI\\t.'L'Il 'OCTal
re-.pon-.th tl tt) and pri\ ~He proti1
\-. Te...co ... eL'"'' a ft)()thold 111
Sout hem Ca lr fomJ<L lh rcla llon'h'P "ith the \ll1 ance 1<11 I k alt h)
and Re'fX"'"hk Grocery Store'
'' 111 he an 1mpo11ant te-.t of th l"'
nc\\ '' a) of domg hu ...,ine\ ....
l'et<'r Dreta ;, the E. P Clapp
/Ji\lilll.!,lli\hed
Pn~fl:\ \or
t~l
Po/uinat Ocmlmwl Colle~<'- lie
j, coawhor of " The ,\ e_\1 U J\
An ~cln: The Stru ~~/e jor a
Limhlc Citr. ··
Priwed H'ith penni,,ion of
Pl'ft'r Dreier. Thi\ \torY H '{l.\ oric:·

'"""'. puh/i ,hed in the Lm
An l.!,e/n Bu.,ine.\' Journal.
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The Value of Mentors

CAR Dt.AI.t.RS
Awm \ktro
Acura of

By Brian Tracy
Benjamin Franklin once
said . .. There are two ways to
acq uire wisdom: you can eit her
buy it or borrow it. .. By buying
it . you pay full price in 1ern1s of
time and cost to learn the le;sons you need to learn. By borrowing it , you go to those men
and women who have already
paid the price to learn the lessons and get their wisdom from
them.
This is the essence of the
mentor-protege relationship. By
goi ng to people who are ahead
of you in the personal or professional arena and opening yourse lf to their input. adv ice. and
guidance, you can save yourself
the many months (maybe even
years) it would take and the
thousands of dollars it would
cost to learn what you need to
learn all by yourse lf.
M.R. " Kop'' Kopmeyer. a
respected success au thority.
once told me that perhaps the
fastest way to get ahead was to
study the experts and to do what
they do, rather than trying to
learn it all by yourself. In fact,
he mentioned that no one lives
long enough to learn everything
he needs to learn starting from
scratch. To be successful, we
absolutely, positively have to
find people who have already
paid the price to help us learn
the things that we need to learn
to achieve our goals.
The mentors you choose
should be people you respect,
admire, and want to be like. The
advice you seek should be guidance regarding your character
and personality and specific
ideas on how you can de your
job
better
and
faster.
Remember, you can't figure it
all out by yourself. You must
have the help of others. You
must find men and women who
will guide you and advise you
on the road of life, or you will
take a long, long time getting

tion~.

and

bu:-,inc~:-, a~:-,oc iat ion ...

anywhere.
There arc two vi tal qual itie;
10 look for in a mentor. The fiN

on your life is the willingne" of
the mentor to help you in every
way po"ible to ac hieve your

is charactl.!r and the second is

goab. We know that the morl.!

compe tence.
Character· is by far the most
import ant. Look for a mentor
who has the kind of character
you adm ire and respect. Look
for a per;on who has hi gh
deg rees of inte lli gence. integrity. j udgment and wisdom. The
more you as;ociate with men
and women who arc adva nced
in the development of their
character. the more you will
tend to pan ern · them and to
become like them.
The second quality you look
for in a mentor is competence.
Thi s means that the person is
extremely good at what he or
she does. A good mentor in you r
ca reer is one who has the
know ledge, ski ll s, and abilities
to move ahead far more rapidly
than hi s or her peers .
The impact o f a mentor on
your life is dependent on two
addi tional factors. The first is
your degree of openness to
being influenced by anothe r
person. Openness is so important because many people, especially young peop le, are
extremely impatient , always
looking for shortcut s. When
they get advice on something
that another person has spent
many years learning, they often
try to add their own variations
and improve on it without ever
having mastered the original
instruction .
Remember, when you open
yourself up to guidance and
input from another person, concentrate first on understanding
and learning exactly what that
person has to teach you .
Afterward, you can modify and
change that lesson to suit your
changing circumstances.
The second factor that determines the influence of a mentor

emoti onall y involved someone

thc :-,c

i~

actively involved and voluntee r
for respon;, ibiliti c,. Thi' will
bring you 10 the attention of the
people you want to meet fa;, ter
than anything else.

in our lives. the more suscep-

tible we arc to being influenced
by that person. When you seck
out a mentor. you must look for
someone who genuinely care;

the>e people be long to.

orga ni Ja tion\.

become

abou t you as a person anc.l who

rea ll y wants you to be successfu l in your endeavors.
So. for a good mentor-protege relationship. you mu st be
wide open to the influence and
instruction of the other person.
and at the same time. the mentor
mu st be genuinely concerned
abou t your well-being and your
ultimate success. These arc the
two c;sentials. Your abi lity to
choose your mentors can be a
crucial step toward ac hievement
in all areas of your life. So here
are 12 steps for building successfu l mentor-protege relati onships:
I. Set clear goa ls for yourself in every area of your life.
Know exactly what you want to
accompli sh before you sta rt
thinking of the type of person
who can help you accomplish it.

7. Work . "tudy. and practice
continu all y 10 get bener and
bener at what you do. The very
best mentors are intcrc,ted in
hdping you only if they feel it i,
going to be worth thei r time .
You will have no prob le m
attrac ting people to you when
you develop a reputation for
being up-and-coming in your
fie ld.
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Tom 'a\.0
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Ramon Alvarez
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HaH

(909) 393-0 103/597-2982

Cttrus Motors Ford

1375 S. Wooruff Way. On1ano. CA
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2550 Wardlov. Rd .. Corona. ( A
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2575 Wardlo~ Rd .. Corona. CA

lim Hutcherson

(951) 735-3360/28 1-2627
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H.trn.., Rudcmtan
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909 W. 21st S<reel. San Bemardmo. CA

Roben Bader

(909) 883-8833/886-44 18

11 25 Kenenng Dm c. Om.mo. CA

Joe Cox

t9091390-9800/390-9806

Crown Toyota

120 1 Kettenng Drive. Ontano. CA

Gil Pen:z

(909) 390-97001380-9741

mentor. don 't make a nui sance

Don\ Auto Center

16282 Valle) Blvd .. Fon<Jn.l. CA

Butch Palme-,.e

1909) 829-1900/829· 3099

of yourself. Instead. ask for I 0
minutes of hi s or her time. in
person , in privat e. Not hing
more. Remember. most potential mentors are busy peopl e.
and they may be opposed to
someone ·s trying to take up a
lot of their time. It 's not personal.

Dutton M01or Company

820 1Auto Drive. Rtven.tde. CA

Woody Dunoo

(951) 687-20201689-6503

Emptre Ni,.-.an

1377 Kenenng Dr., On tano. CA

Jame\ Rocco

1909) 390-99771390-0209

Ontario Volvo

1300 Auto Cemer Drive, Ontario. CA

Earl Reed

(909) 605-5800/605-5819

Ford of Upland

555 W Foo1hlll Bhd .. Upland. CA

Mtke Shendan

1909) 946-5555!946-1899

Frahm Dodge

1983 Hamner Avenue. on:o. CA

Dan Updyke

(95 1) 272-3110{738-0422

Corona

8. When you find a potential

Vol~wa g en

Crest Chevrolet
Cro"n

l.e\U'I

4. Look around for the most
successful people in the areas in
which you will need the most
help.

10. After the initial meeting,
send a thank-you note expressing your gratitude and appreciation for his or her time and guid-

continued 011 page 29

WardJo...,. Rd .. Coron.1. ('A

1951J 737-6442(.!71-912J

Fn.."Cway Ltncoln-Mercu r)

J6(X)

Cammo Real. San Bemardmo. CA

Chucl McVay

(909) 889-35 14/381 -2554

Frilts Ford

8000 Auto Center Dnve. Riverside. CA

Chuck Catero

(951) 687-2121/354-8174

Gtant RV

9150 Benson Street. Montclair, CA

Baroutt

(909) 981-0444/510-6 162

Griner Auto Plaza Pontiac-GMC

3. Identify the areas of
knowledge, skill , and expertise
you will have to acquire in order
to overcome the obstacles existing between you and your goals.

5 . Join the clubs, organiza-

8001 Auto Dr. Rtve-Nde. CA
1510 ;\utoCcmcr Or #B . Ont.mo.CA

t 0\HlT
John Jomchn

Corona Nt\San

9. When you meet with a
potential mentor, express your
eagerness to be more success ful
in your field . Tell him or her
that you would very much
appreciate a linle gu idance and
advice to help you move ahead.
Ask for an answer to a specific
question. for a specific book or
audio program recomme ndation , or for a specific idea that
has been helpful to him or her in
the past.

2. Determine the things you
will have to do in order to
achieve your goals, the obstacles you will have to overcome,
and the roadblocks you wi II
have to surmount.

RI\C~tde

Affordable RV

Amenc.m RV 1:\po

6. Once you ha ve joined
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Senate Fellow Joins Staff
of Senator Dutton
S e nator Bob Dutt o n (RRan c ho
Cucamonga)
a nnoun ce d the addition of
Alexander Va;sa r. a 2007- 08
Senate Fellow to hi s Capitol
office.
Va ssa r was selected
among hundreds of applicants
for
one
of
18
Senate
Fell owships .
The newes t member of the
Dutton staff hold s a bach e lor
of ans deg ree in politica l sc ie nce from San Jose State
Universi t y. H e wi ll join
Senator Dutton's office a> a
full-time s taff member D ec . 3.
Hi s
duties
will
include
researc hing . deve loping . and
s taffing legislation. along
with participating in meeting s
as the senators representative
with
constituents.
sc hool
groups . lobbyist s and o thers
o n a variety of policy issues .
"I am pleased to add Alex
to my legislative team .
Senator Dutton said. "Be ing a
fe llow provides a n exce ll ent
oppo rtunit y to gain first-hand
knowledge of the legislative
process. Whether your caree r

Letter to the Editor:
For more than a cent ury,
The Salvation Army, combined with the public's gene rous assistance , ha s helped
make
Christmas a
littl e
brighter for millions of c hildren and families. For many
people, thi s helping h and was
the difference in getting them
past difficult and/or unforeseen circumstances and back
on the road to productivity.
At the centerpiece of The
Salvation Army's Chri stmas
outreach is its 116-year-old
Christmas Kettle program ; a
time-honored fund-raiser that
symbolizes love, s upport and a
helpin g hand for the di sadvan taged and homeless.
In the Victor Valley, all

goa l, are in the public or priva te
~ec t o r .
th e Senate
Fellow>hip provides va lu able
training and experience ...
Former Senate Fellows
in c lude c urre nt member;, of
Congress and the California
Leg is lature.
judges.
and
nume rou s o ther e lec ted official> and communit y leaden, .
In addition to working o n
the persona l staff of a State
Senator o r co mmitt ee s taff.
fe llow s parti c ipate in academic se min ars where they int eract with senators. se ni or ;, taff.
journalists. lob byis ts . and
other state gove rnm e nt o ffi cials. They earn 12 unit> o f
g raduate
c redit
fr o m
Sacramento State for the academic portion of the program.
The fe llowship prog ram is
jointly
operated
by
th e
California Senate a nd Center
for Ca lifornia Studi es at
Sacramento State Univers it y.
Fellows are paid a monthly
sa lary plus receiv e he a lth .
vision. and dental benefit s .

funds rai sed thro ug h the kett le
program rema in in the Hi gh
Desert so that The Salvation
Army can help those-in-need
during Christmas and through
a portion of the win te r month s.
In addition, two ot he r vita l
Arm y
holid ay
programs
include: Angel Trees ( new
gifts for I ,400 pre-selected
disadvantaged c hildre n ) a nd
Ho liday Food baskets for 600
families who have already
been chosen . Both numbers
repre sent a s li gh t inc rea se
from last C hri stmas.
Without the generosi ty of
volunteers and donors I ike
yourself, it would be ex tremely difficult for The Sa lvation
Army to he lp cou ntl ess chi lcontinued 011 page
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highway plan ...
continued from pas.:e 5
from th e population ce nter;,
o f the Victor Vall ey.
It ·, not j u>t abo ut safe ty.
co nges ti on a nd air qualit y:
it·~ abo ut eco no m ic grow th
a nd quality of life . In the
ncar future. the Hi g h De>e rt
wi ll

evo l ve

into

maj o r

"inland po rt " co mpl ex. At
both th e Southern California
Logistic;, Airport ( fo rm e rl y
George Air Force Ba se in
Victo-rville) a nd Palmd ale
Airport. maj o r int e r-moda l
freight yards arc in de ve lopm ent or o n the drawing
board. Th ese facilities w ill
handle th e la rge s hippin g
co nt ai n er~ which must now
be put o nto tru ck> and trai n ;,
exc lu ;, iv e ly
in
th e
Los
A n ge les and Lon g Beac h
H arbo" and at ya rd > a long
our local freeway s toda y.
including th e BNSF Railwa y
inter- modal ya rd in San
Be rnardin o.
New log isti c;- re lated jobs
in the High D cse rl wi ll
reduce I he need for thou sa nd s
of co mmuters to drive "down
the hill" to work in the urban
and coas t a l co mmuniti es.
Every freight train that
s peeds to th e High D ese rt
tak es 200 trucks off of Inl and
Empire streets and hi g h ways.
Shipments to o ur ports
now account fo r a lm ost 40%
of a ll in te rn a t ional trade
nationally. In the next few
decades.
s hipm e nts
a re
ex pec te d to tripl e. Speed ing
freight out of the Lo s
Angeles basin isn't ju s t a
good idea - it is o ne of the
only ways to maintain the
h arbo rs and our region ·s economic a nd tra n spo rtation syste m.
That is w hy
hav e
worked close ly with Lo s
Angeles County Supervisor
Michael Anlonovich
and
other officials to form the
High Dese rt Corridor J o int
Powers Au thorily 10 get lhi s
reg ionall y and nation a ll y
important hi g hw ay buill. I

a m c hairman o r the authority.
w hi c h also include;, Hi gh
De;,erl ci ti e, from both cou nti es. The Hi gh Desert co ntin ue s to be one of the fa;,tc\1
growing rcg1o1h in the cou n-

try. Ju\1 the four incorpora ted
ci tic ;, in the V1ctor Va lle y
ha ve see n a -10-pcrccnt
increase in population ~i n cc
2000. Southern Ca lifo rnia is
b le"ed to be th e c ultural a nd
physical ga teway to th e
Pa cific Rim a nd trilli ons of
dollar> of eco nom ic act iv it y.
Our project i'i well into the
dc:-.ign and l.!nviro nm c ntal
review phases or developme nt a nd is exact ly th e kind
of project e n vi;, io ned when
vo ters last yea r approved
Proposi ti o n lB. the $ 19.9 billi o n bond measure for tran\portation infr a~ t ruciUrc.
Hi g h Dese rt Co rridor i'
on the top -fiv e li 5t of projec t s unanimou ; ly agreed
upo n by the co unt y·, transport a ti o n
au th o rit y.
San
Ber nardin o
A"ociatcd
Government;,. We are fi g ht ing h ard to ge t o ur share of
that bond mone y. Th e Hi g h
Desert Corridor and In land
ports mark a hi storic opportunity to h e lp s hape our
future. e nhan ce eco nomic
g rowth
and
dramatically
improv e our qua lit y of life .
We e ncourage th e sta te and
fe deral governments. as well
as all loca l le a de rs and citize n s. to join us in thi s c riti cal
effort. The federal government, which regulates inters tate and international commerce. the goods movement
indu s tri es. and our regional
political
leaders
h ave
a ll owed th e amount of freig ht
co ming into thi s co untr y
through our co unty to s kyro c ket wilhout adequa tely
providin g necessa r y infr as tru c ture.
Our p lan is an opportun it y
10 se t us o n a co urse to whe re
w e benefit more (wit h jobs),
a nd ge t impac led less (by
traffic). as goodi movement
co ntinues to in crease.
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mentors ...
cofllinued f rom

pa~e

Succc-.,ful people arc very
open to he lping o ther people
who wa nt to be >uccessful. This
is especia ll y true if they know
you arc w illing to he a mentor to
other' who arc younger and lc~~
experie nced than you . The more
open you arc to helping other>
up the ladder of 'ucce". the
more open other ... wi ll he to
helping you .

26

ancc. Mention that you hope to
meet again if you have another
quc-,tion.

II . Each month. drop yo ur
mentor a -, hort note tellin g him
or her about what you arc do ing.

and hov. you arc progrc..,..,ing, .

~omc

12. Arrange to meet wit h
pcrhap~ on a
mo nthl y basi,. or even more
often if you work clo,ely
together.

mulioh·ideo program.\ and ha.\
u•riuen m ·er 42 hoob, includin t:

Over the cou"e of yo ur life.
you w ill have many mcmor-protcgc relationships. A' yo u grow
and develop. yo u wi ll \ee k o ut
different mentor>, the people
who can g ive yo u the kind of
adv ice that is mo;t relevant to
your c urrent ~ ituation .

click 011 rile Speciuf Ojfer.1, Free

hi1 jll.\1-refell.led hool. "The Wuy

To Wealth ... 7(J receiw! a free
COf'\' of 011e of Briu11 :, CD.1. !(O

to

www.hriantracr.com

2. The c heapest "affordable"

I . Ma ... ~ac hu \eth face\ a
, im pler problem than Ca lifo rni a
docs: The , tate ha\ 500.(X)() to
650.000 unin>ured vcf!. U\ 'ix to
... even million in Ca lifornia .
Un like
Ca lifornia.
Ma>'>achu\etts hea lth in\ure"
a re primarily non-profit and the
\ tate had guaranteed i"uc and
communi ty rating before the
mandate. Massac hu ,cm ·med ian
annual income is aho $ 15.000
higher than Ca liforn ia\. Even
;,o. the law is not reaching the
middle c las;,.
Newly e nrolled in Mass.
spon\ored hea lth in,urance:
135.306 (approx. 25o/r of MA
unin >u red )

feadenhip. and .\life.\. H e fw .1
prodnced more rhu11
350

your mentor again.

plam

Key point'> :

Ahout the author
Brian Traer i \ a legendarv
in the field\ of mww~ement.

good.

steep ly reduce or e limin ate
work-ba,ed coverage ...

aren 't

affordable :
a\\ume' that
in\urance is "affordabl e" if con.., umcr-, can pay the premium-,.
di"cgarding ded uc tible '. copay> and oth er co-ins urance.
The c heapes t plan' offe red
come w1th ~2.000 ded uctibles.
co-pay' of up to 35'A- for most
health service,, ;,eparate medication dcductibles with up to
50'k co-pay,. a nd cap only
some out-of-pocket co't".
Families cou ld be required
to 'pend I O'k o r more of the ir
income'> on the health insurance
premium a lone . The c heapest
"affo rdable"
plans
would
require each of the following to
purcha\c in ~ uran ce:
Ma\\achu\ctt~

Not h1ng ma~e ... a mentor more

open to hdp1ng you further than
your making it clear that the
previou, help lu" done you

continued from pa!!,e 12

er ; ub;idit.ed:
Full Subsidy: 101.000= 75%
Some Subsidy: 26,000 = 19%
Unsub!. idit.ed: 8,306 = 6°k

Massachusetts
insurance ...

and

Audio Program. Al.\ o check out
Brian Tracy Unh •er.\ ity of Sale.~
and
Entrepreneur.\ hip
at
wwu·.hrirmtrao·u.com. Brian
Cllll he reuched (I{ ( 1!58) 481 2977 or wu·w.hrialllracy.com.

• A 55-year-old in Boston .
Cost: $4.5 10 premium/yr. 9'7.c of

94o/r of e nrollee> arc tax pay-

COIIIi1111ed

0 11

page
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Business Brokerage Firms Serving the I.E.
'"'''d u,,,lllh,·tuttlh
Compan)

1\am~

Addrt"'o.'o
Cit~.

Statr. Zip

~nluryl l lklaht Horiz.otu
2612E.GarvcyAvc
We,t Covma. CA 9 179 1

'-

CtniUf) 21 Wr~ht
27'\2'\ Jcffcrwn AH·
Tcntc<ula. CA 92'\90

l.

Sanbdt Bu.IIDHS Broken
P.O. Bo• 3179
Plllm Oc:sen. Ca 9226 1

lOfT"~«<>

$ Salb \'t>lutM:
1-" bc•l Yur 1005-06
Fi_~ l Ynr 2006-07

I.F .
I(WTtnsTocal

24.000.000

IA~o:rnb 1.1-..
Ynr 1-'ounckd

20
1997

liS.OO>.<XXl
\~0.(0)

80
1'190

W'i.OOO

2>0.000
320,000

2

220

10
1978

SpKi.alties

Motels. Gas Stations.
Car Washes. Prochools,
Residcntta1
Re.~Hknll:tl

llt31dquarlrM

West Covtna

Top Local t: uc·utiu
TitW
Pbon</Fu
E·Mall Addr-as

T.-.

""'"""'

(800) 421 -2 1S4/626-33 1-7556

Real EMatc.
Commen:ud lcbe.
Small Bu"ness Sale5/Prl¥r1)

Tcnl«ula

Busu'le:Ss Bmt.cnsc rur AJI

PalmDeocn

Types and Sues of B~lneMeS
& ProressKJnaJ PractJCeS

Earl Bonawib.
Bu.\_ Opponuml) SpecW1sc
(800) 899·74-17/(9~1) 694- WOI
cal,. nght@pc nc1

-Prt-sidmt/Brolr;;n

(760)568-15llm~

Sunetanat@sunbelcnetwort.com

.
..

I~ Arros Realt)
12·111 Ramon Rd .• S1e 4
Thousand Palnh, CA 92276

WND

ProlnUoul Practkt Saki

10.000.000+

7.

Se.Hon

Kuhan~

Comn~rcut l

Apanmcnts

Property,
I I IOfl .. tdc

'Thousand Palms

1'homti W~~rd

Own«

-

(160) l4J-\4(}2f\4'\-1589
5
1966

364 E. Arsl St.
Tustin, CA 92780
Ga.~

6.

1

\98'\

10.000,000+

Pnctice Appmials.

Tustin

PrKtioe Sales.
Profeuional BusiM:M Sales
Ga.\ SUittonsiCar Wa.Ws

Palm lkscn

1997

12·1'\1 Fred Warmg Dr. Stc. 5
P~tlm Oe'ien. CA 92260

,_M._
t714) 832-02..3WB32-71S8
Ho,.rdS~

Hrolu:r/Owncr
(800) 600-0037 C-'II04f'\4 J..()()67
howard@gasslallonexchange.com

,_,._....,,.._

98,000

21

42149 811 &e. BML

IC17,000

1996

WND

3
1960

Real EstMe Saks,
Real EslMC URinas

Bia&.LMe

P.O. Box 1968
Bia Be. Lite, CA92315
8.

Quinn Rushw. S.)n
6825 Magnoh• Ave., S1e. C
R1 ven:ide, CA 92506

Bus messBroLen:

Job• J. QwUa.
Bmka
(95 1) 787-8812J682-1783
jOhn,.~quinn@dxglobal.net

Note: All Catllomta Bualn... For Sale provides business lor sale information on their Web sites at www.allcalilbiz.com and www.bizben.com, or phone (925) 831-9225.

N/AzN«AppUroblrWNDzwt.WNot~

•••:t.:=:=:.t....._-.::..~b,;:'.,~~~':-'~t:i:'~~-::a.-,:::,~jW,.!:;~~~=Ir;:
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ARMC Pediatrician Honored
for His Work in the Field of
Asthma and Allergy
Re gio nal

Ora n g~ Co unt ) .... pearhcadcd

Medical Ccmer' Dr. Joe D.
rcco gniLed a~ one
of the area ·s top phy ,icia n,
in the field of pediatric a ll e rgy a nd asthma a nd a key figure in the development of th e
Brcathmobile
s uccessf ul
program. ha s been honored
by th e A s thm a & Allerg y
Foundation
of Amer ica.
Ca lifornia Chapter (AAFACA) as it s Physician of th e
Year.

cffo n . . lo bring th e ... c hoo lb<hed Breathmobilc <h thnl<t
cl ini c to San Be rnardin o
Co unt) . The Breathmobi le.
operated by ARMC under a
grant fro m th e AAFA-CA. i,
a 36-foo t mobile unit that i,
>taffed by a Med ica l Ce nter
pediatric allergist. respiratory th era pi s t a nd li ce n ,ed

Arrowhead
Corle~s.

··For yea rs. Dr. Corle ss
has worked to improve the
health of c hildre n who s uffe r
from as thm a a nd allergies. "
said
Patrick
Pet re.
Arrowhead
Reg ion a l
Medical Center director.
'' He's certainly had a positive impact o n th e lives of
many c hildren in the area.
and thi s is a well-deserved
honor. "
Dr. Corless. a pediatric
allergist at ARMC. was one
of three individuals who
were honored by the AAFACA durin g it s annual Breath
of Life Ball in Beverly Hill s.
Al so honore d were Alan C.
Lloyd , former sec ret a ry of
the
California
Environmental
Protection
Agency, and Donald T .
Sterling , a philanthropist and
longtime AAFA-CA s upporter.
Dr. Corless , who joined
the medical staff at ARMC in
2000 after more than 25
years of private practice in

vocationa l nurse who treat.

diagnose a nd ed uca te c hil dren with asthma or a ll e rg ies. Children arc see n during reg ularl y-sc hed ule d vi'it s to sc hoo ls throug ho ut San
Be rn ardi no Cou nt y.
Sin ce hi s ar r ival at
ARMC. Dr. Co rl ess has
trea ted c hildren
in
th e
Me dical C e nt e r 's pediatri c
as thm a and a ll ergy specia lt y
c lin ic. A member of ARMC's
pediatric teac hin g s taff. Dr.
Corless
has
academ ic
appointments as Clinical
Associate
Professor
of
Pediatrics
at
Western
U niver s it y
of
Hea lth
Sciences. Clinical As sociate
Profe sso r of Pediatri cs at the
U niv e r s ity of Ca liforni a.
Irv in e School of Medicin e
and
Visiting
Professo r/C linical Professo r
of Pediatrics at St. George
University
School
of
Me dicine in Grenada, Wes t
Indie s. Dr. Corless is th e
chairman and co-founder of
the A s thma Coali tion of San
Bernardino County.

RESTAURANT
C L 0 S U _R__E S
San Bernard ino
County

juice It Up
52-1-1 Uni' er, it ) Pk" y.. Un 11 A
Date C lo,ed: No' embe r 20.
2007

Alberto's 1\lexican
Resta urant
27')5 Lcn wood Rd .
Date C lo,ed: November 7.
2007
Reason fo r C losure: Venn in

Rca . . on for C Jo . . urc: Verm in
infc:-. tation

infc~tation: in ~a nitary conditions: other un~afe condit ion~

Date Reopened: November 8.
2007

Date Reope ned : No' ember 2 1.
2007
Comment:,: Food cont act "llr-

Rev iew sign at front counter.

Marshall Don uts Ice Cream
& Sandwiches
3 144 N . .. E.. St.
Date Clo,ed: November 20.
2007
Reason fo r Closure: Vermin
in festa tion
Date Reopened: November 2 1.
2007
Com ment s: Food contact surfaces were c leaned. vem1 in
infestation and ev idence of ve rmin eliminated. and a contract
with a pest control agency
obtained.

apartment report ...
cominued from page 24

lease-up onl y needing to absorb a
total of 289 additional units to
reach stabilization. This figure is
dramatically improved from a
May 2007 survey, which showed
six of eleven new communities
stabilized. with five communities
in lease-up needing to absorb
approximately 652 units to
achieve stabilization. As a result of
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vvornen and
finance ...

uc receiv ing benefi t ~.
• C hange owner... hip on all
account~ and real e:-.tatc. An)

conrinued from page 8

a"c" that were held joill!l) will

includmg ret iremen t. in\urance
and ... ocia l :-.cc urit y bcnefih \\ill

help yo u quick!) 'e!!lc acco unt '
and co ntinu e to receive the
income you arc entitled to. For
most communicat ion wi th in ..,ti ·
tution . . th at your hu\ba nd had
accounh v. it h. you will ncc,;d to

provide a copy of hi' death ce r-

for the unplca""" po,sibility of
divorce o r becoming a \\ iclov. i\
not ~ome thin g you want to do. it
can help ea'lt.: \Omc of the ~ trc~\
~ h o uld one of the~e evcnh occ ur.

tificate. Some important ~ t cp:-. to
tak e righ t awa) incl ude:
• Keep all account:-, cu rrc,; nt.

Pay all of yo ur husband·, bi ll '

obta ined.

If yo u have not c,tab li,hed a
wi th a finan cial professional. yo u ' hould begi n

on ti me.

working with someone you tru ~t.

• Com plet e paperwork for
multiple copies of death cen ifi -

for the unexpected and ga in con-

Cold Stone Creamery
5244 Univer» it y Pkwy.
Date Closed: October 2-1. 2007
Rea,on for Clo,ure: Vermin
infestation
Date Reopened : October 26.
2007
Comment;: Corrected al l criti cal violations.

• Notify the admini,trator of
hi ~

this strong absorption. the Moreno
Valley is witnessing a pull-back of
concessions from two months free
on a 13-month lease as occupancies continue to strengthen. With
ongoing strong job growth forecast for the submarket, and only
about I ,000 units planned for the
next three years. the suppl y imbalance of the past four years should
not be repeated.
Comacr: Hendrick.\ & Parmer.\
(951) 506-2787.

He or she can he lp you prepare

:,ion-making.

IR A account<,. your in ~uran cc

agent and hi , employe r if he i'
still working or lu" a pension
throu gh them.
• Contact Socia l Security.
They will need to be not ified of
your

Algoberto's Taco S hop
56 143 29 Palms Hwy.
Date C losed: October 24 2007
Reason for Closure: vem1in
infestati on
Date Reopened : October 24.
2007
Comments: Corrected a ll crit ica l violati ons.

rclation~hip

fide nce in yo ur financia l dcc i-

ca t e~.

~ latu s a~

a widow to contin -

Naseem Qader i.\ a financial
ad\•i.wr H'ith Smith Barney locat ed in Cla remont . CA and may he
reached at 909-625-9702

whole or in part. on information
pr01 ·ided hr Legg Mr11on Wood
~Val/...er, Inc. which ;, a .\ llh·
.\idiary of Cifl):roup In c. and an
affiliated COIIIIWII\' of Cirigroup
Global Mar!.et.1. Inc ..
Smith /Jarn n · i.) a did., ion of
Cirigroup Global Market.\ Inc.
Memher S IPC.
Cirigroup In c., it,, riffiliare.l.
and ir' nnploree\ are not in rhe
Jnnine\ .\ of pro\·iding Ill.\ or
legal ad\'ice. The'e material.\
and any wx-relared .\ tatement.\
are not intended or H.,.iuen ro he
1oed, and cannot he toed or
relied upon . by any _,uch wxpayer fo r the purpme of m•oidin~
wx penaltie.\. Tax· related 3/Wemem~. if any, may have heen
u.,.illen in connection H'ith the
"promotion or marketing .. of the
transacrion(s) or marrer(.1)
addre.\ .\ ed hy these materia l.\ . TO
the extent allowed by applicahle
!all'. Am· such raxpaver should
~eek advice based on the wxpayer 's particular ci rc um .\ tance.\
from Wl independent uu: advisor.

conrinued from pat:e 3
u ~.

H i~

\i tc. north of tow n,

a long th e 215. prc,ervc, the
memory o f many four legged.
and feathered friend\. He was
eve n

th ere

w hen

I

su brlease.com ·
3 10/414-0404
13101 Waehlngton Blvd, •21e Loe Angel. . , CA eooe8

.sublease.com

And it's looking fo r professionals like you.
You don't need to go far to f•nd a
career w1th an •nnovat1ve, grow•ng
company ESRl. the world's leadmg
developer of geographiC 1nformat10n
system (GIS) mappmg software.
ts located nght here 1n the Inland
Emp1re W1th annual revenues of
more than S610 m1lhon, ESRI employs
4,000 people wortdw•de-1.700 of
whom are based 10 Redlands
We are look.1ng for quahf1e-d
profess1onats 1n the areas of
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting and Fmance
Purchas1ng
Contracts
Human Resources
Mark.et•ng
Software Development

lo:, t

Snowb;tll. a ne ighborhood ca t
that lik ed to sit nex t to me
when I " " on Ill) front porch
wi th a c iga r and a Tom C lancy
novel. I eve n tau ght him to
say "He ll o ... Sno w ball ate
some thin g that disagreed with
him and he had to be put
down. Style'· peo ple at
Gateway c remat ed him and
hi s a'hcs a rc buried nca r my
c iga r ben ch .
He wa' onl y a cat. And
Flower was on ly a rat. Yet
c rea tures lik e that so mehow
find the be!!er part of a ll o f us.
Thank yo u. Snowball.
Thank you. Flower.
We will mi ss you.

A world leading company is located
right in your backyard.

For office, retail, industrial and executive suites

-

it was only
a rat ...

"Thi., article is hll.led, in

Search for Commercial Space
for lease/Sublease

08-09 Book of Lists
Reserve your advertisement space today
in the Inland Empire's premier reference tool.
Call Bill Anthony at 909-483-4700 or
fax for information at 909-483-4705

need to be changed to :,o\c owneP.. hip in your name ror ru ture
e'-.latc planning.
Taking an ac tive role in your
finance~ is an important -, tep ror
man) women. While preparing

facc:-, wen.! cleaned. vermin
infe!-. tation and ev idence of ve r·
min el iminated. and a contract
with a pest comrol agency

Comment s: Facilit y to rt!qu cs t a

rescore in spection within 30
days. Posted Facility Under

December 2007

We offer an attract1ve compensat1on
and benef1ts package along WTth
ongomg career and personal
deVelopment opportun1t1es
Employees can also enJOY the
conven1ence of our cafe w1th a
Starbuck.s coffee bar and keep 1n
shape at our on-s1te gym
V1sn www.esri.com/careers to
d1scover who we are and why wt>'re
so exCited about what we do

December 2007
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Employment Training Panel
Awards Almost $12 Million to
Train 8,668 California Workers
The Ca lifornia Labor and
Workforce
Development
Agency·,
Employment
Training
Panel
(ETP)
approved 38 contracts tota ling
almost $12 million in job
training fund s. Thi s money
will provide training to 8.668
California worke" for various
high -wage occupations.
··Governor
Arnold
Schwarten egge r h as taken
action to develop comprehensive ~tratcgies to fi g ht ga ng
violence through intervention.
suppression and prevention:·
said Labor and Workforce
Development
Agency
Secretary Victoria Bradshaw.
"This contract reinforces the
Governor· ~ commitment to
expand job training opportuni ties for at-risk youth and
teach skills that will land
them high-payin g jobs.''
For more
information
regarding BAVC's programs
tha t focus real wor ld s kill
b u ilding
and
community
engagement. contact
Dov
Go lodner.
Workforc e
D eve lopmen t Programs. a t
4 15-558-2 11 0 .
For gene ra l
in formation on BAVC, p lease

visi t www.bavc.org.
ETP is a business a nd
labor s upp o rt ed s ta te agency
that assist;, e mplo ye rs in
s trengthenin g th e ir co mpetitiv e edge by providing fund s
to partially o ff-se t th e cos ts of
job s kills trainin g that is nccc~~ary

to maintain hi gh-pe r-

formance
workp la ce:-..
Ca lifornia 's ET P i" a pcrformancc-ba>ed program. providin g fund ;, for trainee' w ho
'uccessfully
co mpl e te
approved trainin g program;,
a nd are retained in '"; 11 -paying job;, for a specific penod
of time.
The program i.1 f unded hy
the Employment Train ing Tax
paid hv California emplorers.
and rarget.1 firm .\ threatened
hy out-of- .\ late and international competition. Sin ce it.\
inception in 1983. the ETP
program ha.1 prm·ided o 1•er $1
billion to train more than
700.000 workers in o1•er
65.000 California companies.
Employers match training
fund> awarded thro ug h ETP
contracts, making th ese projects true public -private partnerships.

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING PANEL
CONTRACTS APPROVED

Southern California Alliance Program
~. -tt , ,...,+tt :Je aa - 1 'MP"'

U-""'*7 ef 5Mdl«ra Cd....,. - CaiN Cuhr

.

+

Contracto r

City/County

,.,...,. ..,.....,

li :Je -

111 ~741--t616

-1,. , . . .......-

Cont rac t Amo unt

Dart Conlainer
Coqxxation of CA

Riverside

$345.600

Mt. View C hild Care , Inc.,
dba Tota lly K ids

L. A., San Bernardi no

$499.392

C haffey Community College

San Bern ardi no

$200,605

Franklin Career College

L.A. , San Bernardino

$60 1,600

Geri ·s Screenprinting, LLC

San Bernardino

$7,826

United Facilities, Inc.

San Joaquin .
San Bernardino

$266,220

tl:M - - - Jl:.M ,_ lA• II Servt'd

ll:Je- 1,Mpe ,.,...,..ud N- . a

-.

l.aiTy .1. ~t, PrcsJdeDI & CEO, Kosmonc Compenics. Eni:II'IO, CA
~

n. ...._.... Ju P.-ry, Councitwoman. Los Anacks Councll Dlstric=l9, lM AnJckl. CA
carotya* Macbs, V PofUICI"DIII Affan, UIUvas~tyofSoul:hcnl Califom.a, t..o.Anaeks. CA
Donyt H..... CEO. The Shammu Group, Loc Anps. CA
hff~k, Princlpll]. CIM . to. An!Jdes. CA
C..,.. t:.. $chtz., PTesMknc A CEO, CeotraJ City Auoctatim, Los An.Je~. CA

divestiture ...
continued from

pa~e

18

lca..,t thrc..: to four month.., prior
to the ..,cpara t1 0n and r..:gu larl y
commumcati ng the 1mpact of
change\ to all bu.,inc..,~ unit \.
Co\t\ a..,;,ociatcd wi th ..,eparating "') 'J te nh can ... oar. often
including new facilitie;. (separate facilllie:-. for the parent and
for the divested company) . ne w
hard war..:. new ;,oft wa rc l!ccn~ 
c~. the actual data ..,cparation
activitie~. rewri ting of report-,.

implem e ntin g

new

... cc urit y

ru les. rc ... tru c iUrin g of data
warchou"'e'. and creat1ng new
program.., and interface.., to the
separated "'Y~ t e m ~.
With ~o much at ~ tak e. w1se
executi ve\ will take ... tcp.., to
cn;urc that "hen they decide
what info rmati on 1!-t ··your-;.
mine or our..,:· the only num be rs they cxpo;,e arc the one;
they intended.

TIPS 0
MANAGING
DATA DUR I G A DIVEST ITURE
I . Get help . If you think

co n>ult ant ' and 'pecial 'oftware arc ex pcn\1vc. try re-creat ing hi:-.torical data that i.., acci dcntall) purged or dealing with
the 1mpact of un mt cnt1ona ll y
divulging proprictar) Informati on to your compe titi on.
2 . Revn:w con tract-, and
Iicen'e'. Dec1de who w li I pay
any a!<t~ociatcd fcc~ .
3. A.ll ow adeq uate planning
time before ann ounc111g the

divc\titure .
4.
Keep

e mpl oyees
informed during the planning
and divesting ..,tagcs.
5. Think beyond the dive;,titure. How wi ll c hanges affect
the parent company?

less than $80.000 a year:
* Families . with parents
over 30. makin g le»S than
$90.000 a yea r

Massachusetts
insurance ...
COI/tllllll'd from paf.:e 2<)
a $50.000 income:
• A ;, mall -town coupl e in
their late-40s . Cost : $9. 12 1 premium/ yr. 11.4'k of an $80.000
income:
* Parent> in their mid-fift ies
wi th
two
kid \
in
rural
Greenfield . Cost: $ 13.752 premium/yr. 12'k of $ 110.000
income.
3. Man y cannot afford coverage even under th1s hi gh
affo rd ab ilit y
"ta nd ard :

Massac hu !<tC II S
Helene Ahram.\ i.\ an internationally recogni:.ed technolo'(\' a nd hu~ine.\ ,\ strategy expert.
She i.1 fo under and pre.1ident of
eprellti.\ e®.( H'WH'.eprenti.\e com
) l/11 Orlando, Fl. -based compa11\' that produces pioneering
\Ojtware to help lm.\ ine.\ .\ e.\ .\ epa rate their daw durin~ a
divestiture or consolidate their
data for mer'(ers and acqui.\ itionL

c~ timat cs

th at

18'k of the uninsured will be
unable to afford to pay even the
premium' of any msurance plan.
Thi ;, include.>:

* Everyone. of any age.
making ju't above 30()</c of the
federal poverty leve l (the cutoff
point for state ;.ub;.idie;.):
• Single, over 55 making
le»S than $50.000 a yea r:
• Couple; over 50 making

"The Ma"achusetts experi ment shows that mandatory purc ha'e of health insurance just
doc,n't add up. for familie' o r
taxpayer\. If ine ffi cient . hi gh-

overhead private

in~urcr..,

are

a ll owed to c harge whatever they
c h oo~c. con~ umc rs pay more in
the fo n11 of higher premiums
and le" covera ge:· ;.aid Balbcr.

The report relea.1ed prm·ide>
overl'iew of the cost and .\ta111.\
of the Massacl111se//s·
mandaton· purcha.\ e requiremem. Download the report:
hllp:l/ www cons um erwatch ::.

w1

dog.on:lre.wm rces/Ma~~HealthN

ovl/[}(/at e nd(

FTCR i.1 Ca/ifomia'' leading public intere>t ll'atchdo~.
For more information. d .\ it us
on
the
u·eh
at:
httn:!/u·u·H·.Con.\umerWatchdog
~·

Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date?
Does It take forever to get your website updated ?
Is your web staff overworked?

We can help!

~RAPHICB

\Neb Development
\N eb Des1gn
Databasing

~ s..tlo Flp<no Slnel, H < - Hal :tfJA +1M A ....... CA

..... :
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FULL SERVICE

Nov. 9, 2007
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF SHOPPING CENTERS
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE
CALIFORNIA REDI!:VI:LOPMENT ASSOCIATION A
USC MASTERS OF REAL I!:STATE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
PRESENT

December 2007

E-Commerce
\N eb H osting
G raphic Des i g n
Co r porate Identity
A nimat ed L og o s
M arketing C oll a ter a l

Ba Noticed!! Increase Bualnaaa
with Cuatarn Caalgn

-- Content management solutions
---·---

E-commerce tools and services
Online shopping carts and credit card transactions
Website planning, design and implementation
Website project management services
Website hosting
Custom search engines, directories and catalogs

Our content management tools can help you decouple the
look-and-feftl of your site from the Informational content.
Your clerical staff can lceep your content u~to-date;
they won't have to walt for your overworlced web experts
to dolt.
For more Info...., us •t www.csz.com
Call today for a free consultation/

909-920-9154 x27
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Apartlllent Research

letter to the
editor...

Market Update

cowinued fl·om

Buyers finding bargains in the Inland Empire's lower tiers
The Inland Empire apanment market i' poi,ed to record solid
growth through the second half of the year and should post even more
outstanding fundamental performance beginning in 200R. In addition to
the metro 's usual demand drivers of mpid employment and household
growth. elevated foreclosures are returning some homeowners to the
apanment market. During the second quarter. a combined 4.0<Xl ho mes
foreclosed in Riverside and San Bernardino countie>. accounting for
more than 40 percent of all foreclosures in Southern California.
Apartment demand from these di placed residents should cause already
tight conditions in Class B/C propenies to funher improve. On the supply side. developers are growing more cautious and will reduce apanment deliveries by more than I,O<Xl units this year. down from 2006.
with additional slowing forecast for next year. With supply in check.
existing owners will be able to improve vacancy level s. move rents
higher and bum off concessions.
Apartment investors continue to add Riverside and San Bernardino
counties' propenies to their real estate ponfolios. despite some nearterm uncenainty in the marketplace. While higher borrowing costs
could lessen the number of buyers in the metro. many of the region's
existing owners have built up considerable equity in their holdings in
recent years and may see the current climate as an opponunity to reposition assets to meet long-term goals. Cap rates. which have averaged in
the mid- to high-5 percent range over the past year, will like ly continue
to push higher, although there will be enough capital in the market to
keep valuations near their current ranges. While a flight to quality will
suppon buyer demand for top-tier propenies, investors wi ll want to target the metro's Class B/C assets, where the most significant fundamental improvement is expected to occur over the next few quaners.
ECONOMY
• Job growth continues at a healthy pace in the Inland Empire. and
42,600 new positions have been created over the past 12 months, a 3.3
percent gain. Expansion has recently slowed, however. as nearly half of
the new hires were added during the first quarter of 2007.
• Increased trade activity and the region 's strong transponation
infrastructure are supporting growth in the metro's largest employment

"'ector. Trade. tran:-.ponati on and utilitic-.. employment h a~ gcncr;:ued

11 .200 po> itiom. over th" past 12 months. a 3.X percent jump.
• As the number of hou,eholcb in the Ri ver,ick-San Bemarclino
me tro expands. the joh ba>e is becoming mo re dive"e. The profe" ional and bu>i ne" ,ervice' \ec tor. for example. has created 7.300 new
position' over the past year. a 5.1 percem increa>e and one of the
metro's highcM year-over-year growth rates.

• Employers in the In land Empire arc on pace to add 50.700 new
jobs to the metro thi ' year. a 3.9 percent gain. Many of the>e po\i tions
were delivered early in the year. however. and expans ion in 2008 is
forecast to be mo re restrained.
HOUSING AND DEMOGRAPHICS
• Permi t activity has been mixed in recent periods. Cooling demand
for for- sa le housi ng has resulted in a 36 percent decline in sing le-family pem1it issuance from one yea r earl ier to I 8.200 annuali7ed unit\.
Multi-family pem1i t issuance has surged 10 5.600 annualiLedunits. up
from 2.200 units a year ago.
• Ongoing softe ning in the loca l housing market has driven prices
lowe r. In the third quancr. the median price for a single-fam il) home
was $395. 100. down an estimated 2 percent year over year. Despite the
decline. afford ability remains a c hallenge for many residents. m, the
median income is le.s than half of the amount needed to qualify for the
metro's median-priced home.
• The monthly mongage payment, using traditional financ ing for a
median priced home, is $ 1,200 more than the average Class A asking
rent.
• Outlook: Despite declining home prices and higher wages, a wide
gap remains between the costs of renting and owning. Additionally, as
lenders raise underwriting standards. fewer marginal would-be buyers
will be able to transition from renting into homeownership.
CONSTRUCTION
• Builders have constructed 2.350 new apanment units in the me tro
over the past year, increasing rental inventory 1.9 percent. Development

colllinued on page 36

2007 Annual Apartment Forecast
,.,...,

Employment: Employers in the Inland Empire are on pace to add 50,700 new jobs to the metro this year. a 3.9 percent gain.
Many of these positions were delivered early m the year, howeve r, and ex pans ton m 2008 ts forecast to be more restramed.
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EXECUTIVE
Parkt·. Guptill & C ompany,
LLI'. CI'As IS pkascd to
announce that Gerard 1'. Ayer
has joi ned the firm as a staff
accountan t. Parke, Guptill &
Company, LLI' i' a fulhervice
CPA finn headqua rt ered in
Ontario. The fim1 serve> busincs~ and indi viduab in many
ind ustric\. including automobil e
dealerships. Aycr has over I 2
years of experience wi thin the
field of automobile dealership
account ing
Michael
Bobcczko. direc tor of marketing
for S ukut Construction Inc ..
has been named 2007 Aswciate
of the Year by the Rivcf\idc
Chap ter of the Ca lifornia
Building Industry A"ociation in
recogniti on of hi > dedica ted
leadership and tire less serv ice to
the industry. In rece iving the
honor. Bobeczko. a strong advocate of the networking opponunitie\ avail able to BIA members.
c red ited hi s in volvement in the
BIA with he lping his company
g row 800 percent in eight
years ..... .. ..... Having worked for

28

drcn and famli iC\ ~..:·1nng the

Riverside-San Bernardino Metro Area

,..,,..!.',~

Dccc mhcr 2007

holiday season. The publ1 c\
~uppon through vo lunt ccn~m
a nd donations of new toy\.
food item\ and monetary gi fl ~

are greatl y needed and apprec iated.
Plca\e remembe r yo ur fe llow ne ighbor> thi' Chris tm as
and donate what yo u can to the
Victor Valley Sa lva ti on Army.
Your helping hand ca n make a
difference' Please know that
all donations - new toys. food
a nd monetary g ift s - will
remain in the Hig h Desert.
May God bless yo u and yo ur
famil y thi s C hri , tm as.
Captai ns J oe <1 nd Ca th y
Whipp I
Co rps Office"
Victor Valley Salvation
Army
(760) 245-2545

NOTES

...,c.;vcral ci tit..:\ \uch a\ Chmo
Hills. Corona. Moreno Valle)
and Paramount. C ha rles Rangel
is taking his land planning expenence to the Coachell a Valley as
the new \Cnior project manager
at Hogle- Ireland, Inc. Hogle·
Irela nd, Inc. is a land planning
and developme nt consulting fim1
with offi ces in Irv ine. Riverside.
Palm Springs <md a new offi ce in
Pasadena. Rangel was hired to
manage the Palm Springs office
for Hogle-lreland while working to increase services in the
Coachella Valley
l>erry
Design and Advertising is
pleased 10 an nounce the promotion of Bethany Catron to the
position of marke ting and
research development assoc iate.
Catron completed her intemship
with the agency in August 2007.
wo rkin g alongs ide staff o n
account

man agement

and

research for clients such as professional baseball. reta il. manufacturing
and
en tert ainment...
Recog ni zin g
Kovach Marketing's expeni se

in creat ing effect ive ma rket ing
campaigns for new-home communities 111 Riverside and San
Bernardino Count ie>. Shea
Homes Inland Empire has
se lected the Newpon Beac hbased agency to market its four
newest communities. Cielo and
Alhorada at Luz del Sol in San
Jacinto and Cannody and The
Gables at Avonlea in Corona.
These newest assignme nts continue a rela ti onship that ha\
already produced numerous marketing
successes.
Kovach
Marketing is already developing adve nising and public relations programs for Shea Homes ·
Panorama at Hunter ·s Ridge in
Fontana. Pradera and Sendero at
Elm Park in Rialto. 24-Seven
a nd Three-65 at Vic toria
Gardens in Ranc ho Cucamonga.
Enchanted
Forest
and
Tetherwind at The Preserve in
C hino.
Red
Roc k
and
Silverstone at Eldorado in
Menifee
and
Wate rmill ,
Nonhfield and Ke y Gate at
Adeline ·s Farm in Winc heste r.

TRITON
Communtcations, Inc .

GET A JUMP ON YOUR
COMPETITION ...
secure your space in the Inland Empire's
premier reference tool

TODAY.

PlcilX' allow u< IO Introduce OOI'iC:ho Tntoo Commumcahom. Inc., 1 full
..c:rv~ec !ci«<mmumcilhon~ COillJWI) Ongmo~ll) formed m 1981, and
incOt"pOnted 00 AUJU" 12th 19iQ We btpn as l COIIlrxlor pro~Khng
lll-qaiJatiOfl '<l"oiC(' for Rolm o( Caltforma In 198~. Tnton
CommuniCahon~. IrK ba:a1nt ..-. •ntcrconncct and bctan 10 <iCOC 1U o ..·n

We are \Cf)' J'f'!lUd 10 ~)'thai man) of ow ongmal CUSiorr'leB are JUII ,.,,h
u~ I®) Please n:~IC:"' the ll\1 of \er.JCd and qu~.hfJCatiOit!. below We an'
find thai Tntoo Commumcauon~. Inc can be of a.Ut\tancc" to )'OU and yow compM) We have"
a \e!) ""elltramed 101:tvucal uaff and our tnstaii•IOn and scr.-tet. ~a:hrucwu have an aveng.: of fifl«n )'Ur1
npoen('I'ICC: each The followm& ts a hsc of our \erYJCf:'l

cen"n you

wt11

• Sak~ and

Serv~ee of refurbtlhed (Nont.l, TO\htbli ) & nc:"' (NEC) tc:kphont. sys&c:m• and ajUtpmc:nl
• Complc:tc: S)'scc:m cabling of vo.a:. data. and computer ncl\llrOtlm&

• VoiCe: Mad and Pa&ms 5)'Strou to VIdeo confc:rc:ncmc and Call Accountmg 1ys1c::ms.
• Provtdmg Local Dtal Tone:. Tt. Loog Ot\Cantt and 800 numbc:n
• Vol P soluuon~

Sponsorship Packages ... $6,000
Cons truction: Apanment developers will bring 2.350 units on line thi s year. with many of the new properti es com ing
online in the second half. Deliveries will slow in 2008, however. a trend that is expected to continue in the yea rs ahead.

Full Page ... $3,750

•

Half Page ... $2,750

For details, contact your account manager at

compl~ted

Tnton Commumcat•ons. Inc
663 Brea Canyon Road Ste. 4

Walnut, CA 9 1789

20 ba!lls
point
i~in

Vacancy: With completions clu stered toward the end of this year. vacancy is expec1cd 10 increase 20 bas is points 10 5.6
percent. Beginning in 2008, completions will slow. allowing vacancy to ease lower.

voancy

....

onaate

....

tn

...<118

,

Rents: The delivery of new inventory late in the year should help to suppon healthy rent growth. Asking rents are forecast to jump 4.4 percent to $1,069 per month, while effective rents will gain 4 percent to $1,032 per month .

(909) 483-4700

Phood09.594.5895

Fad09.l98.2832
w ......... .1moncomm.com
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REAL ESTATE
NOTES ...
COIItilllll'tf

ji·om

J>~.f>

estate compan y. paid $96 mil lion fo r 99.18 acres ($22/sf)
in Ontario. The property is
about
two
blocks
from
Ontario Int e rn a tional Airport
and re present s o ne of the las t
ma s ter-p lanned distribution
si tes in th e ci ty of Ontario.
The land was purchased from
Irvin e-based
Sares*Regi s
Group. which acq uired th e
si te from th e County o f San
Bern a rdin o a t a uc ti o n in M ay
2006.
ProLogis plans 10
build about 2 million sq. ft. of
warehouse a nd distribution
buildings
on
th e
si te ........... AMB Property
Corporation acquired th e
three re m a inin g warehouse
and distribution buildings th a t
Sares*Regis Group (SRG )
had not yet so ld at its s ixbuilding ,
3.1-mi llion- sq -ft
Sierra Business Park in
Fontana. The buildings, which
contain 604,700 s q. ft. of
space , traded for a total price
of $55 million ($91/sf).
Individually. they are 116,200
sq. ft., I 67,500 sq. ft. and
321.000
sq.
ft.
in
size ........ ... . In
a
Rancho
Cucamonga sale, Price SelfStorage purchased two Class
A self-storage facilities, totaling 271,100 sq. ft. of space,
for $29.7 million ($11 0/sf).
The properties were sold by
Aim All Storage . One of the
properties , a 111,000-sq.-ft.
facility at 10005 Arrow Route
St, sold for more than $11.7
million ($106/sf). The other
property, a 160, 100-sq.-ft.
structure at 6599 Haven Ave,
traded
$I 8
million

($ I I 2/ sf) ......... A lso
in
Ranc h o C ucamo n ga. ERS
Partners purchased a three building indu st ri al portfo lio a t
th e Mountain Vineyard s
Business Park from Chase El
Monte. LLC in a deal totaling
more th an $4 .5 milli on. Two
of the properties we re 9.200
sq. ft. in size w hil e the third
stru c ture cont ai ned I 2.200 sq.
ft ............. Wintcch
De,·elopment.
out
of
Diamond Bar. p urchased the
California
Oak s
Golf
Course in Murri eta for $2.2
million. The I 8-ho le exec utive go lf co urse. whic h wa s
cons tru c ted in I 989. is located
at 40603 Colony Dr. just cas t
of 1- 15 off Ca li fornia Oak s
Rd ... ..... In a Co rona lease.
Lexani International. a manufact ure r of lu xury a ll oy
whee ls. ha s s igned a fiveyea r. $ 1.4 million deal for a
45.500-sq.-ft. ($0.5 1/ sf/ mo )
indu s tri a l building a t 2652
Resea rch Dr. no rth of th e 91
Fwy. The hi g h-image. s ing lestory office building is si tu a ted on 2.2 ac res of la nd a nd
features 4.400 sq . ft. of office
s pace. four dock-high pos itions and visibility fro m the
91 Freeway.

This column provides a review
of the latest commercial rea l
estate activity throughout the
Inland Empire . It is produced
in a j oim media effort
between the Inlan d Empire
Business
Journal
and
Renrv.com, a leading Internet
real estate news site which
has been covering the industry in California for over
eight years. For more commercial real estate information from around California ,

• Outlook : Apartment propcrti c.., in the Inl and Empire wi ll

apartment
forecast ...
is ~ l owing. however. a!<! 4.600
units wcr~ deli vered during the
same JXriod one year ago.

• TI1e development pipeline
consi st>. of 1. 100 uni " currentl y
under construct ion and 2.600
apartments in the vario us planning stages.

': n~e South wc, t Riverside
Count y submarkel will receive
approx imote ly 650 new units this
year and another 320 units in
2008. In a ll , the deliveries wi ll
account for a 15 percent boost 10
the submarket's inven tory.
• Outlook: Apartment devel opers will bring 2.350 unit s
on line this year. wi th many of the
new properties coming on line in
the second half. Deliveries are
forecast to slow in 2008.
SALES TRENDS
• The Inl and Empire apartment market has been resilient.
despite volatilit y in the c redit
markets. Sales veloc ity has
advanced 5.6 percent over the
past year.
• The median price has
inched up less than I percent over
the past 12 months, e nding the
second quarter at $ 113,300 per
unit , as slowe r revenue growth
has resulted in buyers using
greater caution when writing
offers.
• Over the past year, the average cap rate has remained fairly
steady in the mid- to high-5 percent range; however, as lenders
have tightened underwriting standards and spreads have widened,
cap rates in recent transactions
have crept into the 6 percent
range.

the region·, ouhlanding longtenn growth pro,pcc h . In the
near tenn . ..,c llc r' rna) have to
adju'l their expectatio ns due to
the unwind ing in the credit marke ts . Propcnic' th ot feature
a:'>sumablc debt could command

premium pricing. while cash buyers wi ll find themsel ves in an
adva nt ageou~ posi ti on.

~ ubmarkcb

more attracti ve to

renters. who wi ll now have
improved traffic flow throughout
the metro and greater accessibi lity to jobs in the San Gab riel
Valley.
• With the chang ing e nvironme nt leading some buyers 10
focus on high quality assets.
properties in Rancho C ucamonga
could gene rate e levated interest.
especially after factoring in the
area's lack of planned new construc tion.
Investors
in
the
Temecula/So uthwest Ri verside
County sub marke t will wa nt to
monitor the impact of significant
amounts of new construction.
While owners may still feel compelled to offer some of the highest concessions in the metro in an
effort to attract tenants, the new
properties will like ly push average rents up, and owners of existing properties should be able to
implement healthy asking rent
gains.

Vacancy

Rate
t
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

9
tO

ColiOil/Lomalinda

2.4%
2.8%
South Ontario/Chino
3.7%
Rivelliide/Norh Magnolia 3.9%
Riverside
4.0%
Voctorville
4. 1%
Rancho Cucamonga
4.2%
Hemet
4.2%
San Bernardino
5.7%
Temecula/S.W. Rive!liide 8.4%

Upland

By J oe Lyons
While m a n) of U '\ arc
famili ar '' ith the large hotel
fac iiTt )
ncar
LA/ Onta no
Int e rnati o na l A 1rpo n that hear"
th t: Do ubkTrcc name. rc,, arc
a,,·arc that G n "'''old '\ 111
, . .,

TH)''

ab o

a

Do ub lcTrec I lotcl.
Kc..:c ping ' ' 1th the com pa n:
"'tanda rd"' of fmc d n11 ng . the
Doubkl rcc 111 CiarL'mont h ~h
rc' i..,cd the old re,uurant ~IIHJ

buil t it tn nc..''' 'tandard .... It
..., L'L' Ilh ' ma iler than I rc mc mhc 1
11. I bd\l' to hclicH~ th<J t 11 ha . .
hccn compktcl) n:moldL·d.
rh c Ollhllk patiO loo lx ' CO I11 plet c l) rcdonL' and L'' en ha ... a

"m all \tag.c area

rn a J..111 g 11 \UT I-

ahk lor han cl-. or

m~..:c lln g\.

Dn11n g ,.. , f>O \\ Th le o ut th ere
ahout any n1 g ht thank -., to
th o' e tall butane he at e r,. an d I
ha\'l.: to imag mc th at th e opc n:.ur \ Ci.llin g \HWid a ll o \\ fo r a

JU \ 1

c 1gar dinne r on occa \ IOn .

Mea n'' hill: . ba c J.. 111 -.. id e .
th111 g-., are cooJ...in g..
Th e rc-.. ta ura nt 1-.. no''
ca lled Th e O rc ha rd and tl
\e n c-, brea J...fa \t. lun c h a nd
d 1nnc r alon g "tth IO\\ c ho lc \tc ro l an d' cge tanan mea h . Th e
Do uhkTrec ca lh th c'e th e lf
l: a t R1 g h t meah
I '' a" ltnp re -.,..,cd to -.,ec th at
the...' hun" ca me 10 the...· t~tb k pre cut. \ n tcc...· touch . Add to tha t
the fac t that th t: butl e r '' a . . "o lt.
not l'ro;cn. tm prc..,..,cd me lro m
the 'tan.
For our a ppc ttter the ln ..:\h
mo;; arc ll a a nd plum to mat oc"
a re \C f\ cd "'iiiH.h\ tch "' ) k. I
had a
c up of the ho memad e le ntil ..,u up '' tth ..,au ... age.
The re """ no \ au ... agc hut the
..,o up wa-., good and l1 g ht c.! r than
you mt ght e xpcc t of a lenttl

"""II
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Y-0-Y Basis
Point Change
- 100

20

80
30

-160

features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail, garlic roasred
c hicke n, rac k o f lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood

innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic dessertS,

$978

1.0%
2.7%
1.0%
7.4%
0.9%
2.8%
2.3%

outstanding wine selection and entenainmenr to comple-

$725

80

acclaimed a rtists h ave made us the Inland Empire's most

3.5%
4.6%

$ 1.1 28

50

$811

40

$1,099

cominued on

pa~e

3Y

We can custom
design a label
just for you
using: Photos,
Logos, Colors,
Invitations,
Themes.

It's N ew York without the a ttitude ! This award-winning

Y-0-Y

$1.326
$758

''l

restaurant is where famo us fare is finely defined. Our menu

% Change

-60

On e
o rd e r
our pa rt :
"'-~" cli nt . , g nl led c hi c ken .
"l11 ch "a pan ol the I.: at R1 gh1
m e n u. It ' ' a-.. C\ Cciic n t. The
part ) me mbe r '' ho ordered 11
"~u d that 11 " a" ac tu a l! ~ liJ.. e an
l: a \1 Coa\1
lc c htd,en c utl et.
The file t\' ""' ra re and JUt C)
and tl! nder. It came '~ tth a u
g rattn po t a toe-.. . \\ h1 c h " crc
good. and 11 wa . . toppi. ! d \\ ith a
f or

950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario
Mon / Thur 1 1:30 a.m. • 9:30 p.m.
Fri xx:Jo a.m.~ xo:3o p.m. • Sat 4 :30p.m.· xo:3o p.m.
Sun 4:00 p.m. ~ 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended

Renl'i
$ 1.036
$1,062
$1.277

2 10

ta ., t).

GALLEANO WINERY

Effective

4.6%

A'
find . th e

THE HISTORIC

specialries. Joi n us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where

Submarket Vacancy Ranking

REVIEW

Dinner at the ''Other'' DoubleTree

C lare m o nt

SUB
MARKET
OVERVIEW
The Rialto and San
Bernardino sub ma rk e t~ are
expected to benefit from a sevenmile e xtension of the 210 freeway between the two c ities. The
project. which W<b completed in
the third quarter. will make both
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RESTAURANT

continue to auract bu )e r~ dut.! to

continued from page J.J

Rank Submarket
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Weddings • Anniversaries
Birthdays • Special Events
Graduations • Holiday • Gifts
Wine Tasting Available Daily

inti mare jazz experience! We take care of every detail wirh

menr your dining experience - and discover our magnificent banquet rooms, perfect for h osting your next event.

423 I Wineville Road
Mira Lorna, CA 91752
(951) 685-5376 or (951) 360-9180
www.galleanowinery.com
Tour the I listoric Winer) weekends from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm or b) appointment
Listed in the National Register of 1-tistorical Places

Dt.:: c~ mbcr

"Work Like You're Showing Off,"
By joe Calloway;
John Wiley & Sons. Inc., New York. New York:

2007:
142 pages; $14.95.
There's no doubt about it. This book is an unabashed and
unashamed. motivational effort designed to get a reader out of hi s
or he r emotional rut a nd onto a high road of enthus iasm.
How does that relate to "showing off.·· It' s all in the definiti o n.
as Author Calloway explain s:
''Showing off. as I define it (w hic h I can. beca use thi ' is m y
book ). is a good thing . Showing off is about bri ngi ng the beq ) o u
have to any situation. It's about exce lling: exceedin g ex pec tations.
a nd experiencing the joy. jaa. and t..i c k of being better to mo rrow
than you were today. When prese nt ed with a problem o r c hall e nge.
showing off is an attit ude th at says. " Watc h this ...
On anothe r leve l it' s about continuall y being at peak performance for your c ustomer or your boss regard le" of how yo u feel o r
how you're treated. It's doin g th at ex tra something quietly. effi cientl y. and with a s mile in a wa) that builds con fide nce. It doesn't matter that yo u rare ly receive a s impl e than!.. yo u for) o ur performance . just di g down and do it. Somehow. some way. yo u ·11 be
rewarded for your be havior.
Author Ca ll oway firmly believes that the rC\'<trtb may come
quite quickly. He offer> us thi s ta le:
"Showi ng off means that whe n the cm.y rout e wo uld be to get
mad ... or genera ll y rai se hell about whatever perceived inju sti ce is
taking place (e.g .. the cancelled fli ght ). yo u complet e ly surpri se
everyone and remain the coolest person in the room. You handle it.
You are the oasis in the desert . the calm in the stonn. the coo ling
rain in the fire storm of raging insanity. Whe n eve ryone e lse is
screami ng bloody murder at the airline ticket agent. you tell him
that he ·s doing a good job. to h ang in the re. tha t thi s. too. shall
pass. Then watch when the ticket age nt put s yo u at the head o f the
li st for the next flight. That 's s howing off.''
Perhaps so. but try thi s exampl e . The ai rline's operations VP
s miles at the ticket age nt and hands him hi s business card. He
flashes a smile, then calml y and quietly says to the agent. "Put me
at the head of the li st fo r the nex t fli g ht or you will be the first one
laid off in the coming ri g ht-sizi ng ." Now. tha t 's showing off.
There are several times in the book when Calloway seems to
express praise for the employee who jumps at the opportunity to
please the customer or the boss. It apparently doesn ' t matter that
pleasing the boss might ultimately jeopardize the interests of the
customer, company, or any number of other stakeholders, including the boss.
Here's one example of the author's logic:
"Columbus dido 't spend all his life standing around arguing
whether or not the world was flat. He finally said, "Guys, let's get
in the damn boat and go. We may go over the edge, but it beats sitting around here."
That's a great way to paint a scene with words, and also pretty
funny in a training session or seminar setting. The logic is another
matter. If you're a hotel employee on the tenth floor of the building and a guest complains about the slow elevator service, would
you (a) point out the stairwell, (b) carry the guest down the steps,
or (b) shove him out the window with a cheery, "Is that fast enough
for you?"

2007

There's another poi111 where Ca ll owa) co mplim en ts the m ili tary officer~. He praise' them for hardl y wa..,ting any time (compared to civ ilian-. ) di . . c u ~~ in g complt.::x projccb. Th~.!y immediate ly
begin drafting the ir project plan s in stead of tat..in g half th e al lo tt ed
time
discu",ing
the
projech.
Docs
th e
phra>c.
'"Rcady ... Firc ... Aim!·· mean anyth ing to tho:-.c officer~? Not in
Ca lloway'> eye,.
In fairne s; to the author. some of the points he mat.. e, shou ld be
m ade and r~-~ t a t cd . The need to 1-.. cc p promi ~c) i~ cc rt ilinl y one of
the:,!.!. For the m o:-,1 part. however. b) try in g to make hi -., humor

work on the printed page. Ca ll ow a) goc\
advice.

O\C f

the top '' ith hi..,
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Hennes &
Maurit::, ...

Double Tree
Claremont ...

nmfilllled jrom fWf.:t..'

llou'c I Bl.tc!..

21

cominuedjrom

~l.td, e t .

'\e"

Yorh c.\: CompdllJ. 1\nn I J.) lor

Lolt. \le tona·, Secret. Bath &
Bod) Wort..'. Wood Ranch
BBQ
&
Grill.
Bnghton
Collcct ihlcs.
The
Buct..lc.
C laire·,_ Chipotlc.
Panera
Bread. and So lst1ce.
De-.,igncd b) intcrnmional l)

Seck ou t good book.., on ..,elf- mot i\'ation. learn their ~t,::,..,o n ..,.
a nd put th em into practice. When )OU do. )O ll ca n pa" th" one b).

+
Porter. the -100.000-,quare-foot

h.nown

architect

Altoon

n:g io na l ce nt e r \\ ill be pan of a

-- llcnr) ll olt;man

(Bestselling Business Books)
Here arc the current top 10 bestselling books for busine,s. The
list is compiled based on information rccci' cd from retail hooks tores throughout the U.S.A.
I. "Jeffrey Gitome r\ Little Red Boot.. o f Sales Ans"cr,.·· h) Joffre)
G itomer (Pearson Education ... $ 19.99) ( I)*
Sale~ gun1 on~~ an:, we~ to sale~ quc..,tion:-,.
1. "1l1e Age o f Turbulence: Adventures in a New World:· b) Alan
Grcen,pml (Penguin Group ... $35.00) (2)
Fonner Fed Reserve Chaim1an tdls ... all more or leS>.
3. "Think Big and Kic t.. A>;, in Bu siness <Uld in Life.'' by Donald Trump
with Bill lanker (HarperColl in;, ... $26.95)**
'The Donald' continues to bnmd hi; favorite product.
4 . "The Long Tail: Why the Future of Business Is Selling L.c" of More:·
by Chris Anderson (Hypcrion ... $24.95) (3)
Why product;, sold by the Internet generate nearly unending sales.
5. ·ne Dip: A Little Book That Teaches You When to Quit (and When to
Stick)" by Seth Godin and Hugh Macleod I Illustrator I (Penguin Group USA .. .$ 12.95) (4 )
Why winners often quit while losers stick.
6. '· Launching a Leadership Revolution: Masterin g the Five Levels of
Influence," by Chris Brady and Orrin Woodward (Business
Plus ... $23.99)**
Detailed view of how to develop leadership skills.
7. "Good to Great," by Jim Collins (HarperCollins .. $27.50) (5)***
Climbing the steps from a good organization to a great one.
8. " Execution: The Discipline of Getting Things Done," by Larry Bossidy
& Ram Charan (Crown Publishing ... $27.50)*** (6)
The key to transfonning dreams into reality.
9. 'The Five Dysfunctions of A Team: A Leadership Fable," by Patrick
M. Lenclon (John Wiley & Sons ... $22.95) (7)
Common problems that prevent teams from working together.
10. " Freakonomics: A Rogue Economist Explores the Hidden Side of
Everything," by Steven D. Levitt (HarperCollins ... $25.95) (9)
Why you shouldn 't accept the official version of anything.
*(I)-- Indicates a book 's previous position on the list.
•• --Indicates a book's first appearance on the list.
••• -- Book previously on the list is on the list once again.

ne\\ 750.000-,quarc-foot ma;,tcr-planncd project that " ti l
inc lu de civ ic. office. reta i l.
rc:-,taurant and rt.!\ltkntial u<.,c\.

Loca ted on 50 ac re,. the proJeCt
"Ill create a trul y unique downto\\ n C\JJl:ricncc for the c it ) of

Chino Htll ,. The Shoppe' at
Chino Hills wi ll feature o ut door shoppin g along land ~ca pcd

-., trccb. al lowing ~ t o re

adjacent parking . One compone nt of the 'i tc will be designed
as a pedestrian -onl y promenade
with ~ had ed ~ea tin g area:, and
fountain s. The d eve lopm e nt
will be surrounded by 2-10 unit s
of lu xury ho us in g. 50.000
square feet of office space built
over the reta il. a new civic ce nter. a communit y library and
police station.

~
W

{Wf.!.f!

---~-----

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOY lENT:
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c ardmdtJ~d

onton cmuhion.
\\ htch \\a.., too 'ugar) for o ur

ta\IC\ .

\1) gnlkd rib

L')L' \\a\ JU":.I

a hit tough . That "as probabl)
fau\1. I alwa) \o rder mcdi wel l. T he 111{ht tmpn.:.., ... ivc
part \\a ... the pi le of mu\hroom..,

Ill)

LIIll

0\Cr

it.

Di..,appotnting to all of u"'
\\e re the hard. dr ied m;.p.. hcd
potatoc.., . I am ... orry. It v. a<.,
such a \\Onderful place to be
dining tn th at th e potatoc;,
..,tood out. glari ngly.
For dc"ert "e had a vcr)
good. 'C.: I") light chcc..,ccakc.
along '' ith bread pudding.

made with rum and banana":.
fo,ter. regre tt ab ly made wi th -

II' Pan of our exra1Non p1'0-J
gramme. we art.· a nC\\ and ..,mall
compan}
lool-.mg for home 1
account manager"\. ho<)~ l-. ccpcr and
-..all'\ reprc't.!lllall\C\ on a pan-trmc
·ob ha\i\. You can cam more
mone) m a month. Requu"CmcnhShould be a computer litc..:ratc. :!- ~
houl'. acce>' to the Internet "cct..ly.
Mu't he over 18 yea" of age. Must
be etllcient. fa ithful. honest ~md
dedicated. If )OU '"'-' interested and
need more infom1ati on. E-mail u"
(II 1enithm1gallcl)'@yahoo.com or

here i\ our comp~Uly\ phone num-

ber: +-l-1703 I X-17593.

DID

out rum .

In all. it was an quite an
eve nt to return to thi ' o ld >it e
a nd 'ee ju>t how fine it has
become. Fix the po tatoes and
add rum to the bananas foster.
a nd I' ll be bac k.

The OouhleTree Hotel.
Claremont is located m 555 W.
Foothill
Boulerard
in
Claremont. Call fo r reserva tions at 909-626-241 1, ext.
1896.

!

Account & l'a)·ment
Repre.cntath e Nt't.'<led
A"' pan ol our CX!Xlll"' IOn program
1 smal l comp~Ul) is loot..ing for
Account & Payment repn::-..cntati ves. it pays S3(X)() a month plus
benefits and tat..e' only little o
your time. Please contact us for
more deta il \. Req uirement;, '> hould be a computer litemte. 2-:1
houl'. access to the intc met weekl y.
Mu't lx: over 19yrs of age. Must
be ctllcient and dedicated. If you
arc intcrc\ted <Uld need more information. contact (P R 0) Stan ley.
e-mail : sbe rb77@y<~loo.com .

You HEAR THE LATEST NEws?
Ytm Crut 'B~ PClltt Ob T~ Ht~
Cwp~ £~ F~e

SUW?M SWuj

The Coupon lndu,try is thriving. 799'c of the United States
popu lation uses coupons. Coupons ha ve remained strong no
/
matter what stage the economy is at.

II o£t

~rut

CURRENT LOCATIONS

;,.~

ldruul E1111>iu

NATIONAL AsSOCIATION OF
WoMEN BusiNESS OWNERS

The National Association of Women Business Owners,
Inland Empire (NAWBO-I E), will have its next meeting on
Thursday. January 17, 2008 at 6PM
at the Doubletree Hotel Ontario.
We are dark for the month of December.

Sbvd 11. ~ Cwpw FilalldU&e ill ytlll!l Jl8111e Tl!lllll.!

(909)386-0550

www.monthlycoupons.com

7171 7'7-t) Jf()L 7!)7rt)<) '

lLXC( 0

.
. tlmt·~tltJ~I.
Same day servu:e. all tuxedos m stod/
i!onna(';ear for all ocassions
Thxedos for all occasiom
Weddings. Proms. Sweet Si'lteens,
Quinceneru. and ~ial e\·cnts

Thxedos for all occasion._~
Weddings, Proms. Sweet Sixteens.
Quinccncras. and special evenlS
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H YPNOS I ~

5-'8 T I A JUANA ST
SAN BERNA RO I\10, CA
92-t \1

C LIN I C 0 1-"
UPLAN D
517 'J \10UNTA I!\. AVE It 110
UPLA'I D. CA 9171\6

ALTH ERDATA
.till SAN MATEOST
C HI NO. CA 91710

101-: ABOX M A RK ET I NG~'=
DES I GN
\41 D AVOS DR

ABSOLl'Tf: C LOTHI NG

CRESTLI NE. CA 921.:!.5-22:'\S
ANESETT I R AC ING
~905 N SWEET LEAF AVE
RI A LTO. CA 92377
(909l7S2-8907

JA MBA L AYA J EAN

J EWEL RY
I JO WEST EL\1 STREET
ONTA RIO. CA 91762

ANOTHER GRASSER

ORI GINAL
G RASSER & ASSOC IATES
G RASSER & G RASSER
G RASSER 'S HAVEN
V IVIAN G RASSER
VIV IAN R G RASSER
44 70 NORTH F STREET
SA N BERNARDINO. CA

92-107
(009}88J-7.t l4

JESS RANC tl NAI LS & SPA
1920 1 BEA R VALLEY RD
BLD I * 8
APPLE VA LLFY, CA 92308
KIM ' S BEAlJTY SU P PLY
AND SALON
16960 FOOTHI LL BLVD C -2
FONTANA. CA 92JJ6

L C W FYSUP PORT

BODY AND MIND

SE RVICES Nl.'T WORK

CHIROPRA CfiC

.w4 W ALR U ST
RI A LTO. CA 92J76

13768 ROS WELL AVE. UN IT
207
C HI NO. CA 917 10
(909)623-8-129

C & C AliTO BODY REPAIR
476 W FOGG ST
COLTON. CA 9232-1

LT WAS H

85919TH ST
RANCHO CUCA M ONGA.
CA 91710
(909)982-8752

MAK EI''TERPRISES

R t~ K Lt:SS

F IG HT IN<;

APPA R EL
l PLANO. C1\ 917M-l
S.A.V.Y N. EAL ESTATt: ANB
C ONSU LTI NG
21 '\1 AV IAT I0'1 DRI VE
L PLAND. CA "J1786
SA8 1C G RO P
121 'iO RA M O~'. A AVF..NUF
Cf-II NO. CA 91710
SAFE STt: P TEC H NOLOGY
1'iMO WILDWOOD CYN RD
YUCA IPA. CA 92~99
S HAVE R PR O P ERT Y
M ANAGE M ENT
18232 BONN IE LANE
FO/'.'TANA. CA 92115
SOUTHW EST EQU IPMt: I''T
C O MPANY
5667 NEW BURY AVENUE
SAN BERNA RDI NO. CA
92-l04
SPO RTSTEC II
INTE N. NATIONAL
11819 FOOTHILL RL\ D. STl:.
C l82
RANCHO CUCA MONGA.
CA 91710
SPRI NG T R UC K ING
1105 DEANNi\ WAY
REDLANDS. CA 9~17-t

A80Vt: &. Ht: 'l OND
T RAVf: L PROt'E.SS IONALS
1-l'i2 \\ 9TII ST "C
l PLANO, CA IJ17S6
ADVE RT IS E ON IT

AOI
lS'\1 SC HAEFER ,\\ t. ST I:. /'.
C HI NO. CA 91 7 10
(!o!77)902-9-l07
AN IMAL
II OSPITAL
806X PAL\ot AVE
HIG II LA 'I D. CA IJ2_1-l6
A U 'A FUNDING
978 W 21 RD ST
UPLA 'ID. CA 9178-l
A ll Yl: N WEtL
C LJT t: C R EAT IONS
FR Et: l C H OOSE
E.I\'TE RPRISES
1057 CAN YO!\ VISTA
DRI VE
COLTON. CA 11212-l
ANNEX FINANCIAL AND
INSUR ANCE St: RVIC t.:.S
111,(1 N SOLAJ\0 PRI VAOO If B
O~TA RI O . CA 9 17M
A RAN I>ATEA M
110 W RESOU RCE DR
RIALTO. CA 92 _'7(1

SUNSHI NE T R UC KI NC;

MEDVJCE INC

INC

( 1X)9J9-t5-366~

INLAND EMPIRE

79 17 TIPPECANOE AVE
SA N BERNA RDINO. CA

COMMUNITY VOICEMAI L
211

924 10
(909)520-6J2J_

22745 RO BIN WAY
G RAN D T ERRACE. CA
923 13

I E CA PAC ITERIA
INLAND EMPI ER
CAPAC ITERIA

MISSION DISTRIBUTORS

G ROUP
12604 CENTRAL AVENUE
CHINO.CA9 1710
COMM UNIT Y VOICE MAIL

750. E. RI ALTO AVE~UE 117 .'
RI ALTO. CA 92376
(95 1)80 1-9769

822 1 !LEX ST. 1167
FONTA N A . CA 92335

THE N EW U' HA IR
SU PPLY & SALON
701 EAST D ST • 511
ONTARIO. C A 9 1764
(909)254 -3 11 6

INLAND EMPIRE
COMMUNITY VOICEMAIL
211 COMM UNIT Y VOICEMAIL

M UCH L UV ELITE
FOUNDATI ON

TH E PATRIOT PAI'IT N.Y

9644 HERMOSA AVENUE

2107 N. EUCLID AVE

13997 CHOCO ROAD

RANCHO CUCAMONGA.
CA 9 1730

UPLAND. CA 9 1784

;\PI)LE VA LLEY. CA 92107

NENAS BEA UTY SALON &
COOL SPRI NGS WATE R
10648 CALADA RD

LUCERNE VALLEY. CA 92356

BA RBER SHO P
J5 176 7TH STR EET
. •V ICTORVILLE. CA 92392

ONLY WOMENS SHOES
CRUMPTON FLOORING
1176 W. ARROW RTE. 1201
UPLAND. CA 9 1786

1341 BEAST 4TH ST

ONTARIO. CA 91764
PACIFIC HOME LENDERS

CUSTOM SENSING
INSTRUMENTATION
2449 EUCLID CRESCENT
EAST
UPLAN D. CA 9 1786
ELITE PRODUCfiON
11 279 MIDDLETON RD
PHELAN. CA 9237 1
(909)9 18-9495
G RACE'S J ANITORIAL
8448 BEECH AVE
FONTANA . CA 92335
HEADLINES HAIR DESIGN

555 N BENSON SUITE A
UPLAND. CA 91786

DR t:,\ MS Cl'"fS
159·e LOS SF RRA/'.OS CC
DR .111219
C JII /'.0 HILLS. C1\ 9 1709
(IX)"}J519-0 1 ~1

C ASA IIIS PANA t'UNDING
9 190 SIERR A AVE ST E 201
FON"fA NA. CA 92335

(909)434-0600

E U : GAI''T Bt: AlJTY
12201 :"Til ST l N rT B
YLICA IPA. ( J\ 92399

M ill NIG IIT T R UC KI NG
-lK09 \'- RAi\ IONA PL.
O'fi AR IO. C'A 91762

S P t:C ii\LT't t:'\ £ '1 ' \ Jt:S
AND IJI O(' II t: \ll l'A I$
11'i91 YORB AAY I·
C111 ' 0. ('A 917\0

t: NV IS IONA RY G RAPIII CS
V LUCAS
VE RON ICA Lt.:C AS
611 SANDY CT
REDLAN DS. Ct\ 9217-t

MOM 'S C LEA "' i NG
SE RVI C t:
2427 KOA DR
Rl t\UO. C'A 92177

EVENTS TO Rt: :\U M Bt: R
2050 S EUCLI D AVE •HUI
ONTA RIO. CA 917(,2
(909)17-t-OK73
FA~ U: A PPA R E L
FA M E G IR LS
1609S G ROVEAVl:.if11 7
01\'TA RIO. CA 9 1761

GOO O S PIRIT SP I:: CIALTY
P RODU<.."TS
152~ I VILLAGE DR SP # 19
VICTORVILLE. C'A 92194

730 N BEECHWOOD AVE
RI A LTO. CA 92176
(909)549-14 12
HOT ,\ UGU~I NIG HT
9803 YALE DR
RANCHO CUCA MONGt\.
CA 9 170 1

(909)434·0600
TITAN FLOORS

CAS H-FLO PRO'S

JJ SPEC IALTY

15532 FICUS STREET
C HINO HILLS. CA 9 1709

16137 TU DE RD.
APPLE YALLEY. CA 92307

965 G RE VILLEA COURT
ONTARLO. CA 9 17fl l

TITAN F LOORI NG

TNW ESCRO W DIV IS ION
9330 BASELIN E ROAD 11204
RANC HO CUCAMONGA .
C A 9 170 1

C JII NO HIL LS
C HIROPRACTIC
14858 PIPELINE AVE
C HINO H ILLS . CA 9 1709

J OCE LY N PARTY
R EI''TALS
7350 ACOMA TRL
YUCCA VALLEY. CA 92284

C ITY T IR E & TOWI NG
2876-l In O LD HW Y 58
BARSTOW. CA 921 II

KEU. U 1S AUTOMOTIVE

C L A RK &SON
PIIO T OG RAPHY
56547 CASS IA DR U IT A
YUCCA VA LLEY. CA 922~

LAR A AUTO N. t: PA IR
17466 RAN DALL AYE
FOI\'TANA, CA 92335

(909)944-8200

WO RL D L E ADE RSHIP

GROUP

WESTKOAST G RAPHICS

13849 AMARGOSA RO 11202
VICTORV ILLE. CA 92394

362 N. D STR EET
SA N BERN A RD INO. CA
9240 1

~ lt: I> I C AL ACU I' UNC T URE

1667 W REDLANDS BL
REDLANDS. C1\ 92373

Nt: ,\·10 F.NTE R I'RIS t::S
9100AC'AC IAAVL· 1116
t-0'-JTA 'JA. ('A 1}2l\S
P,\\'OS ('011\STR llTION
5NI1-I Jl,A RU DR
YL ('(',\ VALLE). CA 92284
P ET E R HL IL
CONST R LICI'IO~

t:"ITE RPRI SES
1.'i% BRO,\D \IOOR BLVD
SA" BE.R'JARDI'IO. C'A
92-tO..t

BUS INESS J OURNAL • PAGE 4 1

ASS ET C APITAL
10-10 S \ I I VI R1' 0 '
SIL Gl20
C'01'10,,('Ail.:n24

C REt:KS1Ut: TR \I>ING
C0 \ 1PAI'Y
15126 C(}Rr'\LI I IJRIYF
) l C'A 11'A. C1\ 9:!199

IIJ (; II I)ESt: R'I
C O\I I'lH IN<;

lUG n t: AR HOA R DS
\I()()'I RI DGE ROAD
BIG llEA R LA KE, CA 92115

t. i\GLES t_:.S PRt::SS
1"i2-17 111 .AC'ST
lll:S PF RI A. (A 921-t5
060J2.W-4-l4-l

II R & 1\WROV E ME"''TS
52K' SPRL C'E AVL
RIAI "IO. CA 92'\76
f1)(j(JJ770- 690'i

t:M i l.Y 'S M L RALS &
MO RE
121X'I9 Li:. l rll WAY
Yl CA II'A. ('A 92199

l t:G RAPt:V INE.COM
::!\'il PA RK Bl \ D
l PLA~D. C1\ 9171'1-l
(9(19)22'i- 11)-16

P IIOTOG RA PIIY
14'i0 1\ SOLA'() I'LAC'L
0'TAR10. CA 9176-l

1\IPA (.T ST DIOS
'iKK-1 WA I'1SR1G IIT
1""- F..., I) N INI PAL\IS. C A
92277

-l269~

S Lt:t: l• f•RO S
1260\\ T IH ST
li'L;\ /'\D.CA917S6
SMALL WONDt: RS UIG
T R t:ASU R t:S
JIBS CACllSAVLif'!l
Rlt\ 110. CA 92~76

IN LAND HO Mt::SA\'E RS
9785 BASELI NE RD. il l60
RANCHO CUCAMONGt\ ,
CA 9 1730

CASA IIISPANA R EA I.T\'
9 \ 90 SIERR A AVE STE 202
FONTANA. CA 92335

MA C "' t: ll .
CO"'ST R L C TI O'
9S-t0 \lA 'GO DR
FO , TA 'JA. C\ 92115

S I'\ LESS
S l'l't:l'A I)()
2990 0 1 1 RO">A DR \L I TI- H
St\"" Bl R'ARDI, O. ('A

ENE RGET IC
\99 F_IIIG II I.A 'D A\ E
\ lll t- \()()
SA 'I Bl:.RNARL> IV).C'A
92-l(}..t

flt: AVEN BOUND TOWI NG
HAN D A lO t: MAN
1-l 177 T E HACHAPI ROA D
APPLE VA LLEY. CA 92307

LOS A ' DES l'l HLIS III NG
1S11 ()( II A II+ R \VF .;;11:. N
C' III ' 0.CA9 1710
(NIXJ))\2 St<72

t: t Rl..l t: N PASTOR
9S20 SIER Rt\ ,WEST PtF01'1.'TA/'.A. CA 92:\ ~5
(909J57-I -OS1 1

ALA PAL ~-1

ATtAS REAl. ESTATE
10700 JERSEY BLVD. #510
RANC HO CUCA~·1 0NGA.
C,\ 1) 1710

C HJ NO PERIOOOllri'TA L

1)()\VN TO E,\ RTI I
ENTf:RPRI SES
76'i4 i\I ALACIII"I l:. A\ E
RA,CIIO C LIC;\\IO , GA.
Ct\ 91710

Dece mber 2007

MINI-H US S\'STt:MS
1222 E HO LT ULVIJ
Ol'o'TAR IO . C'A 91761
1'XJ9WH-I OC'I-tO
AMERI C AN u n : ANI>
ll t:ALT II AS...~ OC I AT ES
2251 \\.\J"ERFORD WAY
COl 10'J.C'AI}2124
('}{N)l'l2-l 22-t7
ASRO'\ N \t t: N.CIIANTS
TA R K W,\ UAY
c ottt:cnor-.s
17-l"i W \ lA VI;RDt- DR lVI
RI ALI O. CA 92177-17-17

BON ILLA I.TIJ
107M OAK Il l 'iRT DR
RA , C HO Cl Ct\\ IO , G,\.
CA 91710
C &. M TkANSPO RT
11)9-1 WI:.SI VICTOR IA ST
SA' BI~ R 'ARDI/'\0. ('A
92-lOl'l
C AUl'ORN IA
Ul .TRASO;\I C C A RP ET
M IN I-RLINI> C Lt:AN INC
1196 Ot\ KRIDGL DR
C HI NO II ILLS. CA 91709
CCC SOLUT IONS
12610 CF.f\.'TRALAVF
C HI NO. CA 917 10
i909l266-02S'i

CREATI\'t: Mt: DIA
CONTROL G ROU P
12l'l·l7 CORI A/'.DER ("T
RA/'.C'II O CTCAMO, GA.
CA 91719
ONE STOl' C O PY
21-11 PIIILADELPII1 A ST
0 ' TAR IO .C'A9 176 1

FAMILY \Vf:I .LNt.:.SS
MEDI C AL G RO UP
-l-l-1 'I()R"II 1 WILIO\\ AVE ..
SLITEA
RI AL! 0. C'A 92176

FLO R ES
TRA ' SI'O KTATION
S I:. RVIC I:.S
112_'il S U:.RRAA\ E
STE 21· lf.J07
I·O'TA,A . CA 92117
(')(19)6~-1 71)()1
FR UGAI. I-'OOLS
::!01 TA MA RI SK STRHT
RJ-DLA~DS. C'A 9237_1

R EAL t:STAT[
I>ISPOS IT ION
C O R PO RATION
R EOC
USH OMt: AU(."T ION.CO M
ONE M AUC IIU'
IRVINE. CA 926 18
R EAL R t: AL ESTATE &
H O M E LOANS
380 W FOOTH ILL BLVD
STE IIC
RIALTO. CA 92376
RON PAC PISTAC UIOS
35969 NEWB ERR Y RD
NEWB ERRY SPRI NGS. CA
92365

s..:.c.
2346) C H ERO KEE AVE
APPLE VALLEY. C'A 92307

INTE Rt'AC ING
TEC H NOLOG IES.
INC O R PORAT ED
2M6 1/2 NORTH PALM
CANYO'I DR IVE
PA LM SPR INGS. CA 92262
MA RK SJ•AC E SYSTEMS
COMPANY
68-420 VERANO ROA D
CATH EDRAL C ITY CA 92234
P.O BOX 1867
CATH EDRA L C IT Y. C' A
92235

J UNE ROSE COLL ECfiON
41-500 MONTEREY AYE
PA LM DESERT. CA 92160
Nt: LSON. C YNTHI A
LOUISE
52-INS A\ EN IDA CORTEZ
LA QU II'-.'TA. CA 92253

KANDt: L. BEVERLY DIANE
71'1510 DANCI 'G WATERS RO
PALM DESERT. CA 922 11
H US HA BYt: BABY
72%0 FR ED WARI NG OR
SU ITE 13
PA LM DESERT, CA 92260
HUCK BU :, M A RCE LLE
MA RI E
75875 SA RAZEN WAY
PALM DESERT. CA 922 11
MA RQU E Z.. RYAN KI ER A
14 33-1 EMELITA ST
VALLEY G LENN. CA 9 1-lOl

J V'S GA N. Dt:N ifli'G

lt'\-17; ruERTO ~DIOOAVE
COACHELLA. C A 92216
Z' M ARI E ' Z
47675 AZALEA STR EEl
INDIO. CA 9220 1
T R UE L IFE'S SOL LITIONS
6SH3 PANORAM A CT
DESERT HOT S PRINGS. CA
92240
DESE RT TEA K
77-682 COUNTRY CLU B DR
SU ITE E
PALM DESERT. C A 9221 1

RANC IIO M IRAGE

UV IN T H E DREAM PA RT Y

ONCOLOGY

RENTALS

CHI NO HILLS. CA 9 1709

92234

(909)944-37 11

REDLANDS. CA 92374

REDLAN DS. CA 92373

S50 V IA LATA SU ITE 109
CO LTON:CA 92324
(909)170~ I 31 1

CATHEDRAL C ITY. CA

CA 9 1730

H E M ATO LOGY
11 80 NORTH INDI AN
CANYON DRIVE
PALM SPR INGS. CA 92262

R & A SERVICES. INC
R AND A SERVICES , INC
17338 HOLLY DRIVE
FONTANA . CA 92335

A FAST EV ICfiON
SE RVICE
634 OAK CT

C R EATIVE

G R AC t: Rf~ AL ESTATt:
80-9 16 HW Y Il l
INDIO. CA IJ220 1

MARKARE TRAV t: L

SIERR A C HEVRON
105 10 SIERR A tW E
FONTANA. CA 92337

SERVICES
78954 QU IET SPR INGS DR
PALM DESERT, CA 92211

A,\U: RIC AS C liO ICE R EAL
EST AT E
458 OVERL EAF WAY
SAN JACINTO. CA 92582
T H UND ER STAFFI NG AN D

BUSINESS DEVt:LOPMt: NT
·1589 1 GRAN D AVE SU ITE C
LA KE ELS INORE. CA 92530

ROCK Y D EVELOPM ENT
27420 SUNSET AYE
PERR IS. CA 9257 1

CULI NA RY COM FO RT

SOU JT IONS
149 11 FOX RI OOE DR IVE
FONTANA. CA 92336

MO ULTON TR UCK ING
7]76 KE"'YO' AVI:
fl J_SPl:,RIA. CA 921-l'i
(76())9-17-0721
MO U ~'TA I N BEAC H
C LOTHI "G
1121 W BIG ll l:.AR BLVD
BIG BEA R C ITY, CA 92114

MA KI O T R L'C K ING
11(11 'I ISAOORA WAY
OVfAR IO . CA 917&-l

\ ffS \ 1A RK ETING
2~21 S \ -ll:.LI SSA WAY
SAl\ BER'IARDI1'1.0. CA
1)'2-108

\tATl'l zt: S&.Y
109-11 \K 1.1: :-.JNA' Sl
ALTA LOt\tA. CA 91701
C90Q)I)..W \272

M UC II I.OVE
FO L NI>ATIOI'
2107' EUCLID AVE
l'PLA \; D_CA 91784

~ t ,\ YRA ' S ,\ CCESSO Ri t:S
7407 F RIVI:RS IDI· DR
O"'TAR IO. CA 91761

'I IKRAL I NV ESTME '~rffS
27&l MU<::;CU PI A BE DR IVE
SA' BER'IA RDINO. CA
92-tO:"
(909J{l-18-9469

MG S \\'ISS
4129 STATE ST UN IT L
MO/\'TCLA IR. CA 9 1763
(909)902·1()92
M IND REA LI GNMENT
T N. AINING INSTITUTE
2251 \\. ATERFORD WAY
COLTON. CA 9212-t
(909JK2-t-2247

MIRA N I>A, ANTOLIN
12 132 AMBER HI LL TR
MO RENO VA LLEY. C A
92557

STA RR . ANTON IO
M IC HAE L
8386 YEA RLI NG WAY
RIVERS IDE. CA 92509

68390 DURANGO ROAD

SAN BERNARDINO. CA
924 10

I.EGAC Y PO RT RAITS
1112GRA'fl'AVI:('0LrO .... . ('A 9212-t

ADR ENA U NE S PORTS
2280 1 LASSEN DR
CANYON LA KE. CA 92587

MA RT H A'S C L EAN ING

CII URC II

VICTORVILLE. CA 92395
(760)95 1· 1889

( ; ALLt: R\'
2'i8()<) BASELI 'IE AY[. it D
111G itl A \;I) , CA 92410

RI NA'S BEAUTY DESIGN
2-l281 SUNN YMEAD BLVD
MO RENO VA LLEY. CA
92551

MOON, I>ANIEL P ETE R
32640 O NTARIO WAY
LA KE ELS INO RE. CA 92530

DR

ORGANIZATION

II A IR

RAC K-UP BU DD Y
II '07 WA RMINGTON
STREET
RI VERS IDE. CA 92503

8175 LIMON ITE AVENUE
SU ITE A
RI VERS IDE. CA 92509

2348 WAN DERI NG RIOOE

L EO MlSCELLANEAS
14558 7TH ST

J C I. C O M ME RC IAL SAFETY C ONS ULTANTS
11-lX GOLD \ IOL 'ITA IJ\
lliG Bb\R ('IT) , CA 9211-1

STA R SYSTEMS

PRESSU RE WAS il
950 PALMBROOK DRI VE
SU ITE 15

PROST ALL
10980 ARROW RTE. STE. 102
RANCHO CUCAMONGA .

JALOS EXP RJ::.SS 1-' R E IG IIT
119'11 LA KE BRI£/E DR
'I l'C'A JPA. CA 92111')

Lt:Pt: z GARD ENING
3.3865 CAH IEDR AL CYN
CATH EDR AL CITY. CA
92234

C LEANER T HAN CLEAN

LEA K SPEC IALISTS

REDLA NDS. CA 92374

JAB t: INN C lll "it:SE
R ESTAL RANT
72.'i'} RfH LDER AVF RA9
II IG II LAND. Ct\ 921-lO

Lt~ ' RII O~DA' S

M0 \1 S C O Ul''~iT R Y
ORC IIA R DS
18tW~ OAK GLl:.:'\ RD
YUC'AJI>A C'A 9219'-J

P & G ACCO UNTING
175-l ALBR IG HT AVI;
UPLAND. CA 91784
!909l710-80 1K
PA R J
4774 \1 URRI ETA If 1
C UINO.CA917 10

(909)2~6-020~

A & A SURvt:YING AND
MAPPING
825 E. COLTON AVE

ADELANTO. CA 9230 1

I-STEP UP ELECfRIC
1205 N DEARBORN ST

J ,\ C t:!"''TI:: R P RISt.:.S
'i(l(} 1:.. 7111 STREEl
LPLA/'.D. C't\ 91786

JS & 1:1 Ul ' IUJE RS
Tt: R RA £ ,\ S &. S lQLt:Trt~
1Jt: VELO P\1 ENT
121S8 0 \;TRAI.A\ f,: 'il}7
('111' 0. CA 91710-2-120
{9091119-l'iOO

R AND R M E RR IILL
~27-1 HI LLS IDE ROAD
A LrA LOMA. CA 91701

SEVENT H DAY SA BIJATH
C IIU RC II
S E VENTH -DAY SA BIJATII
C H U RC H
TTH DAY SABBAT H
C IIU RC II
TT H-I) AY SAB BATII

PASS ION F O R PRO FITS
1235 1 RA NCHO RO AD

I''"
IIH E'l>Ai l. C'A 92'\42

2M\OA ,CI 1 0 R AG I~

SERVICE
K.J- 160 ELLA AVE
TH ERMA L. CA 9227-l

LUTHER. D GLENN MD INC
6981 3 CAM INO PACIA CO
RANC HO M IRAGE. CA

92270

IS40 1 DAVE

PROCONTACT
MA RKETING
32 194 PERIGORD RD
FRENCH VALLEY. CA 92596

MO RTGAGE PROCESSING
AND NOTAR Y SER VICES

:n 183 WILLO W TREE LA NE
WILOOMAR. CA 92595

T& M WI NES
265 S TORN RA NC H
LA KE ELS INORE. CA 92530
FOUR WI NDS ALPACAS
.39722 CA LLE AZUCAR
MURRIETA. CA 92562

ANDY MIX
524 2 LA SA LLE ST
RIVER SIDE. CA 92505
Vl CfOR W E LDING IRON

WORK
42274 RIO NEOO DRIVE

FAUSNAUG H , M IC HAEL
AL AN
39722 CA LLE AZUCA R
MURR IETA. CA 92562
RJ V-OR COUNTIES P UM P

SUITE 8
T EMECULA. C A 92590
G ARC IA, VICTOR Vt:GA
4752 1 PA LA RD
TEMECULA . CA 92592

COMPANY
5405 T EABERRY RD
RI VERSIDE. CA 92505

INTE RN ATIONAL

STUDENT RECRUITI NG &
PLACEM ENT

JPL J UDG MENT
R ECOV t: RY SE RVICES
1107 GHERRY AVE

6845 IN DIANA AVE
SUITE 203
RIVERSIDE. C A 92506

BEA UMONT. CA 92223

PERRIS. CA 92570
CLEAN PRO CARPET

TAGGART, JEFFERY J OHN
18890 SPR ING WOOD LANE
PERR IS. CA 92570

STUDI O 4 DANC E
COMPANY
2 CAMBRI DGE COURT
RANCHO MIR AGE. CA
92270

CLEANING
26223 PALM TREE LANE
MURRIETA . CA 92563

ALLI E'S ACRES
1055 BIG PINE LANE
NORCO. CA 92860

ABBOUD. WILLIAM
23 1 ALESSANDRO BLVD

RIVERS IDE. CA 92506
JACOB. SAIED HESKEL
42416 MEAOOWURK RIDGE
MURRIETA, CA 92562
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JO:o;lJI JL Rl PARD
\tiR.\ L0 \1.\ C \ 417~~
GO,LAU. L, JO:-,t.. R \ll.
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CIII'\ 0. C.\01710
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\J-K\ Ill-"
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\1 \!o>rt"R'!-J TOLCII P,\1'\'T ·
l'c; C0\1P-\ '\ \
~-HU' OTIS DR•
\IORl.'O\ \l U 'J C\

IIIIHLGO. DFRRIC..._
G tK\RD
'i...,CMI LOC'II\ IOOR DR

I 1'\(,

\ll:>.-l' B \N:I)\H l f{l DR I\ I
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(_; \KCI \ .J K RO\Ili.O

0'\GOI'\(; 1-' I 1- KI•RI:,L\
'~ l h6C0 Rrl P-\R \IX)
n \ttn t _,
lJ~'i~~~

:.,~'i I II\("' R DR
CORO'\ \ (_' \ lJ~hi<.l

c'

f.DY. R0'1AI.IJ GEORGE
J!{.n() ROBERTS RD
RI VERSIDE. ( \ 92~0S

-\LLIA,Ct: l '\ITEI)
PROPt"RT\
\lA '\ \Gt-:\·1E'\'T
1M I CR-\\\ FORD \\F
t '\ITt.
Rl\ l RSIDE. (' .\ '1~''117

S.OI.l,. IO'~

\lKt\lt. IIOOP:-1

'{II\ t '\I\ I R"'ll\ DR
Rl\ I RSIDL C \ 9~<iU~

PO RO\ II''
Rl\ rR~IDr CA

<l~_'iO~

KYOTO SAl:NA &
FLOORI~G

\1ASSAGt:
10600 \1AG '\ OIIA A\ F •D
Rl\ ERSIDE. C A 92'i0_'~

909

VllE, JA \1PII.

SE I.L\\OOD.
\ ICKI SEI.D\'000
-ll~2:! T HORTO" ,\\ E
HE\IFT C.\tJ15.W

~I

'ic; EXECl T l\ E DR ,tr::!OS
LA JOLLA . C A 920'7

DGAtrrO
13D6 MOUNTAII\ A\ E
PERRIS. C A 92570

JI~Q STAT(; ST
II F \IET C A <J~5~'

CO~UORT

SOLL.,.IO'<S
ARROYO. DA\'ID
200-1 W 18TH STREET
SAN BERNAR01'1; 0. CA
92411
TERRA COI'o'TRACTORS
l-*577 SLOUGH RD
WII\CHEST~R . CA 92596

INDIGENOUS PLUSII
1\14 WEST BLAI'-'E ST •201
RIVERSIDE. CA 92'i07

4\f'IJ3 LO RI L'\

HE\IET. CA 9:!'H.-I
Rt:VJVE MAINTENANCE
2.'i1 S PE~I\SY\AN I A ST
LAKE ELSINORE. C A 9:!5JO

MERCEDE
CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
~315 FAY AVE
MORENO VAu.EY. CA 92551
AURORA
INTERNATIONAL
29991 CANYON HILL RD
SUITE 1709- 114
LAKE ELSINORE. CA 92.187
T-3 PRODUCTS
28425 CHAMPIONSHIP DR
MORENO VALLEY. CA
92555
OKS INVESTMENTS
243.1 S COTA AVE
CORONA. CA 92882

CM CLAUDIO NURSING
SERVICES
426 ADIRONOACK·DR
CORONA. CA 92881

nox

\POKT!oi c;RILI.
-:-1:! '\~I \I' 'HR II
CORO'\A

OI.IVE TREE I.ANOSCAPE
CO'JSTRt:CTION
Y\175 ODYSSEY ST
LAKE ELSINORE. CA Q!,'i12
PILATE.Iii
1840 LEMON ST
RIVERSIDE. CA 9250 1

TIIO\IPSO,, tAMAR
II HI"Tr() '\1 A I SLE
IR\ 1'\1 . C\9:t.,Qt\

u :nt:E' CO,SIG,\IE'\'TS
19W \II RRILI -\\[
Rl\ 1:-RSIDf. (',\ Q~~(ltt
PICkt:TI. "\Tit I.EOU. '
5QJ~ HIR(\1 'ir
Rl\ f R\IDl ( \

~~2'itlfl

FRA '\K 'S IIANDYMA'
12(172 LI\10'11TE
STL •r:s
CORO, A. CA 9:!SSO

1316 RAILROAD ST
CORONA. CA 92882

A· TO SERVICES
DERRY. THOMAS LEE
26TI9 HAMMACK AVE
PERRIS. CA 92570
LUV Z CAMP S.D. LLC
26910 WILDFLOWER ST
MENIFEE. CA 92584
G AND G TRUCKING
39766 AVENIDA MIGUEL
OESTE
MURRIETA. CA 9~63

THE RYTE TOUCH
210W FLORIDAAVETA
HEMET. CA 9"-.143
GRIFFIN. JENNIFER DEAN
417 ORION PLACE
ESCONDIDO. CA 92026

IJ\ t:RS TRA '\SI"ORT
~9X7X SAL\1 0'\ S r
\IF'\ I FEE. C-\ 'l:!'il\-l

\1l'IARA 1'\\ J-_O,T\If.'\1\
1.,0::!9 \I\ LOS
( \RAI LEROS
N:l\ ERSIDL. {'.\4:!'ill-l
Rl\ f~ RSIIlf COl 'In
Jl \ t:"'rriU: I>EFt: ,StPA,Et
10 111 TE('Il'\OL00 \ L>RI\1
SL ITE 160

C t: Vf£R
7'-52~

EL PAS EO

J&\1 SER\ ICES
709~ TWI'\Wl R CT
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Cast members from
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Ontario Mayor Paul
Leon 's birthday bash.
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REASONABLE FINDINGS
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President Bush
on his recent visit
to Fort Irwin
in Victorville.

One Woman and a Few Pots and Pans ...
In real c"tatc. the) "a) the
111grcdrcnt to -,ucce..,-., t\ locatron-- loca t ron ---- loca t ron.
In the
rc . . taurant hu\tl1t.:-.-... thc maJOr
lll f!fCd lt.:lll Of ..,LICCC\' 1\ pa-.,-,ion-pa\\1011 -- pa')-.J()Il ....... ancJ Cind)
Pa'' lc) n 1.., all about p<h\tOn and
food .

/Jy William}. A wh ony
Yu ca t c can r-..,....-...,.'!rl~~r'l<""'-~-.'!"~:fi!r-.:1P'tll!lf..,......,.......,."!ifllll
. , a I .., ~~

Rohcrt

vlond <l\ I
A\\ard lor
Culma r") Fcdcratton\ Carct:t
Achtcvemc Jll A''ard. l lcr cooJ...hoo•.
·· \ ,\ u,tarth
Grill
Coof-boof-. ·· "on a Jame' Beard

\Vood O\Cn
d u c •

Award. She,.., curn..:n tl ) ''orh.mg

cr"p) pota-

hu ... ule-.,<.., ' ' hde 111 htgh ... chool
and \\cnt on to ;J recci\C d h~rch 

Co Fi,h---

\ l mnL·apolt.., prior to mo'

111g to

C':~lifornia.

C'i nd) ""' the fir,!
chef at Meati<J,,ood a\ ''ell a\
chef at Ro\C and le r:l\ our prior
to opening her fir . . t rc ... taurant
\1 u,ta rth Gr ill in 19H\. Now
about to ce lebrate the 15 th
anntvcr-,at") of M u\ tarc_h, ">he
operate' Cind) ·, Bad,,trcct

K rtchen '"wel l '"Go Fi'h " ' St.
lkkna.
A proneer in her field. C ind y

ha <., been ad,n<n' !edged h) a
local and national following. a~
"ell '" hy man ) top c ulinary

organt;a t ion... and

ma g atin c~.

Cind) i' an inductee o f Who·,
Who o f Coof-in g 111 America.
She ha ~ hcc n tw ice nominated
fo r the Jame' Bea rd Fo undation
award
for
Be't
C hef 111
Ca lifo rni a. i' th e rec ipie nt o f the

c ro-

quette.., and
lli!-:hli ~ ht.-, :

\ltH..IJe ... at Cordon Blcu and La
Varenne tn Pan .... lh:tun11ng to
the Lnrtcd State-. . ..,he ')lartcd her
can.~~,_·r
tn
Chrcago
and

to

on her 1h rrd cooU1oof-.

Cmd). at I~- ''orl-..ed at a
cooh.111g \chool--- ran a catenng

elor\ th..:grec tn n.:"t<turant man~lgcnwnt tn ac.k!JtJOn to more

...... 515

Cl tru ....... aucc

....... $22.75

Ordcnng t\ a challenge. It all
lool--.., \O good. and the menu 1...,
\Ct). \Ct) large. but ''c can o nl )

S m a I I
Plate"

eat ...,o much. Don "t mt\\ the \Uri

Bac l-. ...,trect nathread. "1ld
mu...,hroom-,. truft'lc o il.

and turf aht tuna. the 'cal '''eelbreath'' nh ''lid mu-,hroom"' and
Icc!... pancal...c<.,

111

a rub)

port

1
\I :Ul) ... mall) \CicCtiOil'frOill the \U'th l/ '-la\hllnl menu that

'-<ILICC.

arc all

IC\\

or

'"1). \CJ)

fre,h. Chec' a

the da il ) frc<.,h \Cai..,Onal

r "

\lam:hcgo and Pam1c . . an
chene' ....... S I I .50

0) . . tcr"' Pahlo. garl1c
">]11 1lach (<h man) a..,
"ant) ....... $2. 7.~ eac h
Rabbi! ttNado. red

....:.11-,a.

-,pccia lti c<.,.

p)

hlacl-.

bean

leta ....... S 11.75

Laura Chene! goat
ra\ toll. "'cal lion<.,.

C ind y's Backstreet
Kitchm --Ordc ring. i..., not ca-,)

he1\::.

With almo1.., t 40 menu item ..... I
round
that
li,ed
"' eryt hin g ... but I thin' th e fol IO\\ ing arc the bc'tt of the bc . . t :
Salads:
Ci nd{' curri ed c hi cken. mrxed
g ree n ~.

oii\C

-,aucc

Parme,an ....... $ 10.95

are /arf.:e and a/H'a_Y.\ fre.,ft.

Sandwiches:
lla va na C ubana. ,mokccl port.
blacf- fore'i ham . Gru yere chcc'e
and
hou-,c
m ack
picl-. b ....... $ 11 .50

highly recommend yo utl) one or
all on yo ur nex t trip to Napa. For
affo rd <~bilit y. qu<~ lit y of food.
pre~en t ation and ta ~t c. they

are

w inner\.

arugula. radbhc:-. and

cri,py bacon ...... $ 15

Awhor\ Note: Next mollfh I

1\lustards Griii--Mu,tarcb G rill i' Ci nd ) \

It

ha ~ rcccivcd

Large Plates:

fir...,t re:-.ta uranl.

Inc redible mu shroo m tamale:-..

the tender lov ing care (and lad
of , lee p ) that parents be"tow on
th eir liN c hild . She " till worb

c ream y g rit s and c hard w ith

hard to maintain that ~pccia ln c~:-,.
It i:-. THE re:-. tau rant where winemaker:-, go to meet. cat and ~ ip .

A sample of its menu--Sonoma

rabbit

in

mole

'<IUCC ....... $23.5()

Tea s m oked du e •. c hili - plum
c hutney ....... $23. 75
Mo ngo li an pork chop ....... $24.95
Calf\ li ver. ....... $17.25
I had the opponuni ty to dine
at each of these three remarkable

restaurants a few

week~ ago and

H'i/1 redeH· u·inerie., and places
to \lay in Sonoma and Napa

Cowllie.\-----until then. eat and
_,ip H·e/1.1
LOCATIONS
Go Fish
64 1 Main St.
St He le na. CA 94574
(707) 963-0700

[ru"
' ••
'

C indy's Backstrecl
Kitchen
1327 R<~ilro<~d Ave.
St Hele na. CA 94574
(707) 963- 1200

Mustards Grill
7399 Saint Helena Hw y.
Yountville. CA
r~--'---:--,
94558
(707) 944-2424

